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For the SABBATH REOORDER. 

A SONG AT NIGHT. 
BY MRS. M. E. H. EVERETT. -

".0, sing to the Lord a sweet song in the night! 
In the night, thy Redeemer was born, 

And the skies' of the midnight re~ounded with strainB 
W!len triumph ne'er gladdened the ~orn." 

I hushed my wild sobs and I lifted my head 
When the beautiful message I heard, 

For I know the dear Lord had bowed down from his 
throne 

To comfort my heart with his word. 
On my soul fell the balm_ of that rapturous strain 
. Sweeping down the blue arches of night, 

Like balsam of leaves for the healing of woes, 
That grow by the river of light. 

, .. , . .. 

" 0, sing to the Lord a sweet song in the night! ' 
In the night, thy Redeemer was born, 

And the ,skies of the midnight was kindled with flames 
When glory ne'er brjghtened the morn." 

FIFTB-DAY .. AUGUST 29, iEE9. 

lUg to the interests' and work of our- young people, to 
incluq,e a report of the year's doings, and to be arranged 
for by the Young ,People's Committee. 
- 4. That Conference recommend to the several Asso
ciations that they give an· hour of each annual session 
especially to the Bubject of young people'B work in the 
ch urches, and in the denomination, the exercises to be 
arranged for by_the member of the Committee for' the 
particular Association, after consultation. or correspond-
ence with the officers of the committee. . 

Respectfully submitted, ' 
ARTHlJR E. MAIN ,1 ' 
AGNES N. DALAND, 1 
SUSIE. M. BURDICK, J Oommittee. 
LES'l'ER C. RANDOLPH, 
B. C.DAVIS, 

ALFRED, N. Y., August 21, 1889. 
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with impunity. This work 'uemands the .most 
thorough preparation, both of mind-culture ~iJd· 
heart-culture. For a teacher to assume to in
struct children, born for eternity, in the realities 
of eternity and of 'eternallife, who is not hinlself 
correctly instructed in- the divine lesson, is a 
carelessnes's weighted with a tremendous moral 
responsibility. There iElalso great need of heart
culture on the' part of the teacher. By this we 
mean something mor~ than admiration and ten
derness for children. 

The biblical idea of heart and heart-culture, 
is what we mean by conscience and culture of 
conscience: A teacher may be a walking cyc]o-

The following repo~t of the Sabbath-sch001 pedis in mental attainments, and yet be utt~rly 
Board of the General Conference was presented unfit and unworthy to teach a child, for the lack 
by the' Co:rresponding Secretary, indicating a of this heart-culture, this tender, morally sensi
comm-endable degree of progress on the part of tive conscience, touching religious and moral ob
the schools in the matter of making reports, and ligations., Sometimes children learn to think it 
a healthy condition of the Sabbath-school work, is smart to speak the sacred pames in a flippant 
which is gratifying Jtnd encouraging: ' and careless way, and to talk of the Bible and of 

We have received reports from se:venty-five its teachings ill a frivolous manner, and it is very 
schools, which represent, in the aggregate, 6,446 possible for them to learn it in the so-called Bi
members, 482 of whom are teachers. The num- ble-school. That is a fearful habit for a child to 
bel' baptized during the year was 305, and the get, for it is very likely to become the first step 
church membership of the schools together is toward infidelity. A teacher ought to be the very 
reported as3,112. The report shows an increaseeinbodiment of devout love of Christ and his 
over the number' reported last year of 670. The blessed words. To such teachers, our Bible
number who have been led to accept Christ, and schools Gonstitute one of the most inviting fields 
to publicly profess his name in baptism, to- of Christian work, and we may' confidently expect 
getherwith the large increase in numbers, indi'\\the blessing of God upon our sch~ols and 
cates earnest and faithwl work on the part of churches, if our teachers will but devoto their, 
teachers and superintendents. ,best talents to this work, teaching, winning and 

Several schools have been greatly blessed in saving souls. 
revivals, in their respective churches. A num- Several very intm,'esting and helpful Teachers' 
bel' of the schools sustain very interesting prayer Institutes have been held during the year. Much 
and conference services, immediately following might be done to inspire zeal, nnd elevate the 
the sessions of the Bible-school. In these relig- 'standard of teaching, by these normal institutes, 
iOlls services, conducted almost entirely by the if our Sabbath-school workers would unite in 
members of the Bible-schools, large numbers of them. 

I 
). 

THE .. GENERAL CONFERENCE. our young men and young women al'e dev~)gp.", ':.,_,:=-~TJ~~_~_.§f~hQ,q~l?,-",T!.'.:i§..'i.tQJ':_f!,p"dH.(Jhlill:!j_Hu,l,7,JLhaYR.,--.---,---.-,--.-'---,------,-'-,------,>Oi\ 
seSSIon . . . worK. continued their very efficient service ill the Sab-

fo~ward to withso much'interest, and on some This spirit is taking on form and practicalwol'k-bath_school work. The Sabbath V'lsifor has 
accounts,; of anxiety, ha~ come an¢l' gone. The ing power, in the organization and efficient ser- coinmended itself to the favor of the various large 
general: verdict, app~B:rs to :6e, that it has been, vice of numerous Societies of Christian Endeavor. 'publishers of Sunday-school pape;rs, as indicated 
on' the 'whol~, an 'excellent session. The pres- These societies, through their commi,ttees, . are by the fact that they are constantly taking articles 
encean(racti~'e 'Interest' taken in the work of the systematizing and carrying on much Christian frOID its columns fortheir own paper. ,\Ve very 
CQnfe~~p.ce l~st, ye~r, '.bY the young' people, has a:p,d church work, to the grel,lt advantage and pro-frequently have observed articles in those large 
been a marked feature of this session also. That moti,on of the cause of .religion in the ch11rches. publications, crediteq. to Our' Sabbath Visitor . 

. tht3' COxlf~~eh~~ h~s been prompt to' see and 'ap~ Yet, with all these hopeful toke~so£ God's bless- We should be very glad to see this paper placed 
p~e~iat~the, :ad~apt~ge: 9f.'this . pr,esence and in- 'ing~,and improved plans of 'organized labor, in all of ourschobls, for we feel, as we have often 
te~es.~j~, 8;ho~·hY:thep:ro.mpt and hearty adop_the fields are ste~dily widening and harvests been assured ,by other people, that it is eminently 
tionof th~plan.of intrbduci~g the young peo- ripening, and demanding consecrated workers. wort~y of the full patronage of all our churches 
pIe'S work in the regulai·' ~essio~s of the body : 'There are in our schools,at the present time" and schools. ' ,Besides the consideration of' its 
Totlie Seventbl.day Baptist'General Conference::" : . , over ,thre,e thousand who have not yet professed ,real merit, we are morally under obligation to 

YQur ~p;1p1~~~e;al>~il:lte~ "t.o,ar:ra~~e fo~ and rec!lIp- :t9;giJ:~ th.eirheflrts and lives tQChrist. This is sustain the paper to the full extent of the'~eed-
mend plans for young people's denommatIOnal work,'" . te t' f t h 'd th t . beg 'leave tQ,present'the'following"l'ecbmmendations:' a v~rY,ln r~8 lng. BC, w ,en :we conSI e1' " a· ful circulation, for it must be: -remembered t,hat' 

1., ~;I;t~t,t~e,~neJ;al p<?pfer~nce: 'a,npll:ally appoin~ .a; :~ll--t~es~ precious ,childrenanq yqungpeop1aflore a.large share of the expense afthe publication 
"Permanent COmmittee on Young People's Work," to 'f f '1' d.. ·t·· . +h :.. " . 11 'd df b th bl' h' h· . coti"iBt!(jf;atileasteig.ht:yourig-,m~Ii'aitd.woItren;'three _ t:~~ . .our,o~n amlle~an ,cpmmu~llles,,~ ey, IS contInua y,provl e ,or,y epu IS ,er'lID-
frO,Ill, ~n.~ A~~iat.iRI;l,·,tO,}>~ Jo,catecl as ;r:te~r ~~~per; ~, :com,~of th~Ir own eholc~,~nd'seek InstructIO:rlS,~ self,;, "Mrw:E.·S~,Bli81i. '-- .' . '. '" ..; " ' 
practICable, aiidone e8Qn from therest; the thr~efrom' . th' de f --1'£ th t· ' rta· - to th·- . G .. '..l" f .," h· £ - .' d~' h th~eame A:Silouiation to)be'office:ts~:of,the.C()mmittee~ In. 'I e, )wor 0 •. 1 e,; a; P' ,.1,D:, " eIr,QWI1, ) ratltuue or suc ,a avor, an ;.I.or suc -a pa-

TrC4.U-~a~1IlW~ .. ...r.. d~~l,~,«;1~~r~po. " ~~ '.'l~qr~t~l"Y'\ "nc;1 :~I1'~~aI i~vatiq~. ,"': ' .. "" :,,::: " . "., ;; ,'" i' i; ,'" ~ . :per~: would\~' a.eem, . to -demand '£ait.hful;, E«orls .to .. ' 
~88urerreB~"lvey."" ",,", ,., T hrsfull-fthe1oveofthe'wdd'sRe" ""t full" .l'·t·, . - .'. 1 It' __ ;2JilIDJiat{tlheJ'duty-tof (this:c",QOnimitt~1~'to;promote,! , --/" ~ .~;, ,,",' ,.~, ' ,;,. "i',,;;';, . • ' ,0" ',j ..~, ,glve,l :~' .', C1tClua lon;among:o~r 'peop e.- . 

~. ~pg.' ;9Wdr~~}p,IJBrrtplp':t>fi~lW~"'rf;"'.'I'&.B-l)~:;;~~~i i:;deewe,,;~n,.~ Ip:ngi~gJ,() 1~~ th~ il>;hp.d,~~~ h,elp-, ;shonld},oo., ~distinctly.f:bornelin·';mind; that ,one, 
ah~!;~ti:~i~~~~:t~;;,u ~:J:a~61ff !i~~gi.~~::,~ru;etir 1~sii<p#~'l'~,;him',;w;h;9 ~~i~e~y, ;(Bj~d, i W~it~~~ ~t \oifttlieJ conditioD8'.fupol:l.! ,which: _the/present· ar .. ~ ,- . 

0~3"~~~~1'lll'~&r~ii!~~-=tt~~'th~Cb~rer~~~~' ·i'tbbJ!=,ss,·;~~d.h' ~xefu' ,,: hI afiYfl}~~re'al~ ~re~UCto~\t~~f' ;Q~~~dP~~:;ltm.nh" '~hment lli~8 re:Ii~~d"411l~~r~ i~li8B}8,ii?ts: :~~-'Wul·· ~; , 
Bett~iJ~~~~~~~}ji~t;,!ti~~rt'bt~,i'8ts1itlItJ)~iv.eD!"r.!9~pv.,!i.J~s~pft\',r~.;gmt:" .. <:r~t,~nll~'~"i;~"r,-('~: ,.~~ .. ,·iffl"I!!, .~II~l}e~~~r:i8~~UlI'~>J£epU~up:11~Lil,r :Cl~~. "": 
.pe~:1~~e~t~41:e~R~'A~~rop~~~~fl,r~tj~~~~! lt~~j~9~14}·. ·,J;~f}.s'Dl.e~d;*1.J:!~~g~.,.~~eg~~~I. i ',(1, .i ,,1;~j;:' 'i: 1 .c(OO~t'~1J~'OP;'~ fjp2~)c,_,;, I l .• 'X--I fl. ii' 
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could'convert the Chinese. "No," hetreplied;, onr Savj~rir's.~eart and comrii'e'ldf;¥l't:Q,~ in his' 
," but ~:God can."·, 'Ymild that, this ~i/38ipnary'~ la~est words. :';~ What~'do our9ff~Hngs',·tkstify?, 
reply:ntightrebuk(feveryopposer:tQ:o~·Ohin.a A pastoro£one of the church~s of Ohey~nne,a 
MissiQn who has th~ patience to:reJld,~hisartjch3., few,years ago,.expressed 'hislln'willingri~ss to 
,Thetrue'lliissioril~l"Y spirit'~~~ibr~c~s"'China;' allY longeibe nlllnb~red Itmol1g tlie'-six pastors 

Holland, Galieia, Inain, and all known lands- contending for the 'sparse populatiollof one 
':it "must be very evident to ev~ry careful read- "every croatui'e;" while inditlerell~o to tl,lis sp~:rit snlall railway town, while inilliol~s of people in 

er of God's Word that tho great mission of the is certainly a crimo; ,it is t1 viollition 'of law, a 'other countries I;emained in ignorance of Christ 
church is to induce malikiu<1 to accept Ohrist.and contempt of divine authority and un insult to and his message to men~ He sailed for Kobe, 
to pattern their lives aftei' his. The church is a onr Lord; hut supporting missions both at home J apau, where he has nearly a million souls in 
grand missionary institution whose chief aim is to and abroad is piety exercised. Consecration to his parish. He had a practical loveror those 
evan-gelize the ,vhole world. "All t.he worlel" is Christ takes in our prop~rty as well as our bod- wlioln he now serves. There are scores of others 
spreaelout berore her as her specific field of labor. ies and spirits. In tlw forlll of surrender 110.1'- who have been moved by this love to leave home, ' 
The command takes in "every creature," as rated in Livy when Egerius, the representative kindred' and friends, to preach Christ amid 

, springing from a COlunlon parent, involved in a or the Romans, entertailled Olnhassa<1orsfro111 heathen darkness, and they glory in the exalted 
common ruin, and needing a conlmon Saviour. the people of Collatio., who caUle to make terms work. 
The commission requires not.hing hnpossible' upon which they should surrtm(lel', he asked" . But we canllot all be missionaries, still smne of 
of the individual ll1eInbers of the church, nor "Do you deliver up yonrselves, the' people of us may be called to that Beautiful and high wOI'k, 

, are its demands unreasonable-rreach, Preach, Collatia" your, city, your fields, your water, and all may help it,forward. 'rhe 10.ve that we, 
say CO.me. YOlil~ bounds, your' temples, 'Y<.;l:Lr "lltonsils; aU , as a denoillination, are to have for roreignlllis-

The persons to whc)ln the church is sent are things that are yours, both huillan and divine" sions, nlust be made up of iildividuallove, and 
of two classes; those whodo not know the glol'i- into mine ana all the people of nome's power?" the lnOlleY" raised by u~, as a people, must bt~ 
ous message of salvation and have llotyet hear<.l They replie<l, "'tV e deliver up nIl." Thon cn.me made up of illdividualcontl'ibutions. It is a 
of him who came" to seek and to' save the lost," the answer, "So I r(~eeivo you." N tHY if onr 8ur- matter that affects each one of us persO.nally. 
on the one hand, while the other class are those render to Christ, when we professetl to follow At the time of final judgment 'neither church 
who have heard th~ message 0'01' Ilnd o'er" have hi~ was not as specific as the above, it was as ]~or denOlniIlation will be calleclto account be
had truth presented to them repeatedly, and comprehensive, and ill this Inanner only does cause of any remissness of duty respecting per
have had manifold opportunities given them, Christ receive us. We are not onr own,' for we islling SGuis around us, but every Gneof us £91' 
and the highest inducements held out to them are" bought with a price." Christ has bought hilnself shall brlVe an account for the deeds done 
to peI~suade thelll to come ,to Christ, but have us to act, rive and die for his glory. A minister in t.ho body; We each shall give for ourselves an 
resolutely refused. The church owes a graVf) who was soliciting nioney for missions Ollce account for the attitude we hold respecting the 
and responsible duty to .each of these classes, called at the home of a poo~ widow to comrort sending of the gospel to those who have not re
but the idea seems to prevail in the minds of her in her'sorrow ove).' the loss of her daughter. ceived it and who are dying without its benign 
many 1· IICil' v' l'dllUls that the cluty of t11e CllllI'C,h'I','" On ascertainillU' his business she ,1), laced in his . tl If th 1 'f tl . t" 

'" '-' ,I:'" III uences. e peop e 0 11S genera Ion 111 

toward the latter class alone. How this notion hands quite a sum or llioney for m'ission pur- heat.hen lands are saved at all, 1.N~, who are now 
can be held by any earnest, devoted follower of poses. Surprised at the mnouut., he refused to, living, must be ,the instruments of saving theln. 
Christ, is a mystery, unless it he accounted for take it, "But," said she, "you lllUSt take it. I' o what a responsibilty, then, rests upon us! 
on the grounds ofa lack of knowledge of. what had designed it for n1y daughter, and I anl re- Would that we were more awake to the high 
lIas been accompll'shed among the lleathell l'n solved that he who has taken her to himself shall "1 ff d d £ d' d 1 to tl pl'l VI eges a or e us or oing goo ,ane 18 

tlle past, and of thel'r present Ilee(l's. also have her fortune." What a beautiful offel'- 'b'l' 1 . 1 d , , grave responsl I lty t 1at IS a rea y upon us.' 
It was when Christ "heheld" Jerusalem that iug to God! How l11any of us have suffered III 

he " wept" over it; itwas when the great apostle like mannel' and have Inade no such offering! 1 have upon the best of authority that simply 
to the Gentiles" saw" the city of Athens given Yet I recall a similar Olle coming fron1 parents the gold and silver' paper consumed for idola
up to idolatry that his ".spirit was stirred within' in I{ansas a few years since, after the death of trons purposes in China alone is of a hundred 
him." So, also, if the Christian Church is ever, their daughter and only child, I think; and there times more value than all the money expended 
moved as a whO.le, to pray and toil for souls in have, perhapS'; been many others of which the for Bibles, tracts and missions in that country. 
foreign lands, it will be when they behold them world never kliew. But to some minds it is very The people of Siam expend· annually about $25,
perishing, and know and feel deeply that th~y displeasing to associate together missions and 000,000 for Buddhism,-more than $3 for each, 
'IllUSt have the Bread of Life. money; it brings together Wall Street and the man, woman and child in the kingdom. Is the 

The destitution of the heathen is absolute, and streets of gold, the, jingle of n1o11ey and the ce- religion of Christ less valuahle than that of 

th . tId tIl' Tl . I Iest.ial music. But how can it be helped? these people? or are we,living in luxury, less 011' wre c 1e ness mos appa 1ng. ley pens l' " ' . . ' ' '. . 
- -,-'"-" --"-"-'".,.~ .-~, ~"'~'-f6t ·~'want-·''Of~·light .. ~=the~' -V£T)~'-light-.--w-e-~have., ~.,~heAl..mmphs._of_the g~peLctre.to __ h~LWQn,_llQ"t. _.a~1e_~~gl ve_~han.t~ei_~,O.r\VV hat llsthetro~ b!e , 

, Have they, then, not the first and highest claims by angelic hosts, but by men alld women who t bat c:us~s ·sOl~l.e. ~ ?ur peQ) e-t~-com~ ~ln-"--"-----
upon us? There are nearly a billion people in eat; drink, and wear clothing, and how can these a .ou!"' or.mgn ml.ssl~nslnfene:ta., Hn

h 
our

l
, Ina 

heathen lands who are in urgent need of the needs be sllpplied without money? It requires mISSIon In pa~tIC~ ar
h
, w hlen ;11 lSds' t? e RO.n y one 

l ' " I d d'"1 'h' '. we are supportIng In eat en an. ow cau gospel; there t ley SIt, U1 lnorn egora ahon an(' money to procure t e necessal'lOS of hfe on for- Ch' . "TI K· " 'd' ' ,', ,,'h' 
absolute spiritual darknoss, dying out of Christ' eign soil as well as in ,our home-land, and, it h rls1lans pr,ay, 1y h lng, o~,c~~ .~, en 
at a fearful rate, while we, just across the water, costs as much to print anti binel aBible asa td ey 0. nlothglvehas,md' u~tosesta, IkS. tdat,,?lng-
1 h I · h th 1 dl d M . f ' 1 f h . B h ' om as t le eat en 0 Lor atan s lll§ om. lave t e 19 t, ey so)a y nee. any ~ our nove 0 t e same SIze. ut ow flluch do' we love' , 'n " "', " ' " 
denomination are intensely interested in the the work of missions? The little, love of ~iInon I Do~s nOI~ ~od ea'a ~pon u~ ~ cease, f~om lou.r 
work of foreign missions, and are giving their led him to extend to Christ the formal ii1vita_~~urt~~s IVIng, anI' reque1;lt y ex~ens~ve ~O.~
Ineans, and praying earnestly for those in for- tion to his table, the great love of the penitent s ldP~ .Iom °hur ,cost Y, ban~uets adn rd~ceptlonks, 
eign lands. Our pI'ayer is that the number of woman caused her to bathe his feet with her an, .to use t e .mO.neY,~h~s was~" an " to .ma, e 
fri~nds to foreign missions may be greatly in- tears. "H~ loveth our natio~,"said the Jews of sacrlfices,to.0' .In se~dlIl;~':he news ~f ChrIst to 
creased. But there are ,men among us, and the CenturIon, "he hath bUIlt us a synagogue," those who' s~t In dar ness. 

, men of money, whom we knO.w, who lavish money was theproO.f. A poor man's :hbrse'fell dead in GI'eat achievements are beillg,made by the 
upon themselves and their families, and refuse tbestieets ofa city. Itha.d beeu'themeans by gospel in foreign lands; how soul-inspiring it is 
to send our destitute neighbors the elevating, which he supported his faDlily~ ~o :his' loss was ' read ()f them. Thousands areflockingfu Christ 

, enriching, and saving gospelO.fChrist. Their ·deeply'felt .. As he stood disconsolate a crowd' like doves to their cots;'a.nd thO.usands:more are 
cry is,"Foreign missions do nat pay;" butATch .. ' g~thered around- and expressetl theirsym:pathy~' on the' eve of turningA.o,'God.' 'W·hite'are'the 
deacon Farrar well says, uHe :who speaks of Ones8.id"U:P06tfellow!" . another, "lam' sorry rich fields ~eadt}or:' .tp~,h8rye~~, :,hun~;red,s<of 
m~iO.risas tinproductive uses' the, langliage off6r you.'?" BiItanother "man 'said, '''I pity'this devoted. reapers stand;' rendy .f.Oithrust ,in.: the 
ignorantenor as' excusef6r unchristiarislO.thY; man five dollars," and placing· that: 8~tn in his sickles~ as ifast: as ,tlia''fields iop~ri:,~Y,"9)it)\Y)w~te-: 
In most leases ~ople who. : talk' of: 'foreign ;miS... hat lhe passed throlIgh~he! crO.wd, ;saying~ : "Hbwjpioo:lU \theglad:tidi~gs,t~at'.co,me', to'rUs ,montb~ 

'sions a8:a failure know next: to ·not1iiilg ·of,what Iritlch ~o' ,ydti.:pitY'.him~ ·8~dlYd~.?"flth(lybli?';, ly·~h:~~ug1i.~tl~ ,m~~~jpn8rt ~'~r'i«;ldi~~18; '\y'~~~(~ur 
bu 'been;'done~ in foreign ;,lanqs," and:'do ; not ,tint~e ,:pobr,IDaii; rejoieedias f )lei ~saw ,tli~\'srib~! rejoiCiiIg8'8re~, mhigled "':wiitt~ .sCirr'o:W; i:~d;:tt,gea 
~,'*batlfields,!~, oo~pied Wben;"'&hert'statitial 'proofs' laf "theiri Pit~!~ dNriw;; ie$ted~;'iii: 'with,~ham:e~-:when ,::w~)'tetn~fu~#",ti1a1f1if~:as', ,a ' ' 
~drriaO~;,..aslO~~is.lwa;,~td)O~a·.~.E!,:W:88i88~' t~i~'w~Yi.1id~\.nnlCh(.~~J.~~:p~~y·rt$~JieA~~~ii18ii~,:~pi$,'"~~~i~~t:e~~ri'8J~~~J.it~i~'t~~,\,h~J{Vest, 
In New' YO.r~"·by a merchant,tf 'he thought he love"tlie'miMitsniiry" Cifi8etl'tlitr'l~oiie- d~te8t! tOl of i80u.hfas 1oti:i." 'si8f,§i1iiJiiomihatibturM-8'rdBijlg!'jQ 

., . -'" 
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. ,'" Ho! rtmpel·s of life's hn'rv~st, .' ", . S~>~AK:iNG of.the MissionEU'y-Ullioll, t~w Bap- the young people for greate~· consecration to the' .' . ·.Why stand ,with! rusted blade, '. .. 
I U~til the nightdraw,s'ronndthee, tiatwomen's. HellJinrJ Ha'ntl says:." This, is the work of the Master .. 

" '~q,. ·:Andd8y;begi~Bto·fade." ., _missionary organization of the Baptist churches We wish to inClude ill this l:eport, extracts 
May God arouse us fro~ our'stupor and 6pe~ of'tbeNorth, two-thirds of whose membership from. a rec~ntletterof Dr. Swinney, which letter 

OlH' eyes tdbeholdthegolden opportunities that are. wonle~l. Our society was formed for the siri- explains itself.,,~ , 
lay, bef9re :.:us' ,and baptize, us· anew : with his gle purpose of ·aidingtheUuion in its gi'eat worl\.; " Iubeing abi; to understand better the home' 
Spitit'::,sendiIig us out with the gospel to. China,· first by taking· upon .ourselves a special d~part- joys and troubles, and the spiritual needs of 

. Jnpan; "Iridia, Syria, Siam and other. lands me~tf~he teaching of won len andrchildren,a T~bor this people, the field widens before me within~ 
'rhen,we,. too; shall have a share in the rich har:.. ·wh~chj IlIad been' fOUl~d too heavy for the WIves creasing illt{~rest and 1york, yet as it enlarges I 
ves·t.· t'hat ·I·S. openl'n~ . befor'e' ChI'I' sten,l om', w' .·1'11' . f ., .' .' '. A'· th' - f t aIll sohamperecl nIld straitened for room and 

<-> '1. a . IlllSSIonarles. s, In .. e progress 0 . eyens, means, I sometimes wonder if I call go any 
. s01.11stoOhrist and his Sabbath, save -our own it has been found that we are able to help in other farthel' .... 'I'he late news of the effort and de
soids and bring great honor to God where he· is ways, we have soen it both our duty anu privi- ,sire of the Board to send out a nl11'Se this fall, 
now unknown.;. lege to 0nlaege ·tlw sphere' of our opel'ntiOl~f, if p~ssible,' hns greatly encouraged me, causing 

, , . me to feel that the attention of the women in '. '~', F0r if ·thou altogether holdest·thypeace at seeking Etlways, ~lld by all 11leans, to be 10,yul undo 
the home land ·will now 'be directed to the med-this ,time, then shall there enlargmnent and de- helpful to the parent society. If it, sllOu](l eve] ical department. . 

liverance arise to the Jews frOIll another p~ace, come to pass. that allY large number of our mem- Oh dear! did you know how small the rooms' 
but thou and thy fathers' house shall be de- bership should, ill thought 01' pract.il'f', cOlls.ider were in the dispensary, and how distressed I am 
strayed." . themselves; by contributions to our soeio'ty, au- 'fOi' the lleed of enlargement in every way, you 

solved from allegiance to the lTllion, thclI WI' w.ould not wonder at the'eal"llestness of my let-
, FROM ,J, F, SHAW. . should feel that our work \vasdone," tel'S, But 1 have waited, Oh·so patiently! 

Are there not any mll0n·L.'" our women fro~ th.e We had a pleasantsessiono£ the Association; ..... 
east to the west, who could give a legacy or a 

Bro. Hull served as lVIoderator, as Iho. Whatley 'rHEBoardofthe'Vest,--Bapt.ist,women,'s,--hus 'donation of a few thOUSU.lllls to orect wards for 
could not be present,: Bro. B. 111. Rogers and supported, during the whole or part of tho Y(lar, the sick? 'Vhat a mOllUlnellt Ior good snch n;n 
Br·o 0 A BIII'dl'ck were I>resent WI'th us and act would be, day by day' and year by year! ,'. . thirty missionaries, five of whOln 8retemporarily 
we were greatly eclifiecl by their pL"esence. The Are there none among those of~- Ineans, who 

at home, three have been married, and Olle lws can see and realize the [wod it would brill!! to increase of membership, despite the fact that we 1'1 d Th h f I B'l 1 '-' •. 
recent y sal e . ey ave orty-t nee 1) e- the thousands here, and the joy and blessillgs 

had so many come in who fell away, was thir- women in active service, others in training, and that would come to the giver as well? 
teen. . h ' 

about fifteen hundred pupils In C ristian schools. 'Ye see the benefits from donations' in the 
I have visited in company with Bra, Burdick, Add to these, other ChI'istian workers, and then erecting of buildings in other missions, and re-

the family of Bro. D. O. Easly,' about fifteen place oVer against this handful the fact., that in joice in their prosp(:~l'ity; at the Sallle time I so 
luiles fron1 Texarkana, I' think there is a pros- long in 'lJllI work to have my hUll<lB unti(ld, to 

Uanton, China, alone, there are not less than havo g'l'eater facilities to reeoi ve tIt e sick that I pe.ct for a good work in that cOln m unity. Bro. 2 348 . 1 . f . t' 1 '-' 
1, persons engaget In nlallu actUrIng ar lC es may not in l:mdnes8 ha.ve to turn so many away. Easly has 'arranged for us to hold a series of . I·" 1 1 d f I 1 
used In wors llplllg l( 0 s, nIl tens 0 t lousaIH s I have always had hope that those IllP-aUH and 

rneetings ,there in September. of women enga.ged ill folding the paper money opportunities wonld be gi VOll, and I so COIl Linue 
. I 'went to Lovelady and held the debate with which is burned to idols and spirits, anel three- on in hope, 'Ve' have great and constant 

Hev.· L. Speer. It came off pleasantly and we quarters of a million of dollars spent every year pleasure in talking to tho sick in the dispensary; 
. won many friends. Mr. Speer had held five this is a wide open door for usefulness, and we 

for idolatrous purposes. Nor is idolatry the oUJ'oy it Iuore and InOl'O. discussions with Baptist 'miuistors and had. If' Th' ill' 01' 
OIl Y oe, to grac~. e OpIum tl'a c. In I.lna Mrs. K.ie, the pOOl' pt~l'seeuted \\Toman, wept so 

claimed: the victory very boas tingly. He openly and IndIa, t~le hquor and slave traffic In Afnca, ,bitterly the last time I weut to see her, and sbe 
admitted that I had beaten him on two proposi- caste and custom, supel'stition alld skepticism, said she 'had never had a year in her life with 
tions, his people confessed that he had not maill- 'array themselves agaiust the doctrines' of the' so lllueh joy and peaee ill her heart LoS dnring 
tained·himself, while we had the general verdict Th 1 f It· t t . I st upon last year, when they allowetl her to <.'ome to the 

·d Th cross. e lope or u l.ma e nUlnp 1 re s serVl·ces an,ll18l"I' t.lle (.lo"trl'llO.' of -all other denominatiolls on our SI e. e .... v, 

the eternal assurance gIven by JolIn the Reve- W I I tIlt 1 I t tl t . -1 tl . Baptists are reaping the benefit of Ollr labors as r' f I' ld 1 e lac long 1 ,an( S 18 00, ll1 W lell . lIS 
lator, that ." The kIngdoms 0 t lIS WOI'. are. )e- spring and pleasant \veather came, they would 

some of the Campbellites have gone over to come the kIngdoms of our Lord and of hIs ChrIst; allow her to COlne occasionally, but they have 
them. It wRsappointed for me to baptize :three . and he shall reign for ever.".:.-FTomSecrcfa1<"!J's not; hence her grief and tear~. She is not a~>]e 
candidates while there, but owing to a' fearful' Annual Rep01.t. to read and we are not perllutted to talk WIth 
boil on my left.foot I was unable to stand or her very frequently, and so we pray often and 
walk and was forced togo on crutches and laIn earnestly that the little spark of life in her 
still going on them, though I think I may go REPORT OF MEETING OF ., WOMAN'S BOARD," heart may not be extinguished, but that it may 

be strengthened Hnd greatly increased by the 
'Yithoutthem in another day .01' two.· I expect The nleeting of the 'Vornall's Board iiI con- influence of the Holy Spirit. If we had a hos-
to :go to Bulcher and- Jimtown next week. nection with the General Conference was held .pital here what an t'xcelJeut woman she would 

.... '~~M!·~_l!g~!D-t)~~§ __ ~e· J2~i.!!g~P~rf~tQ.t~.d,.~~~~-F~'--Wednesday-eyening;-August--21st;;------ --------~~~.-~ ~be.-:~o. ,h~lp~uSr·if".tlwy-\v:(¥nld-.,allow--I~e¥-tocomej--~-- . 
think for:oul" ;proposed colony ·and will expect . ' . whICh perhaps they mlght; and then she, too, . 
. '. .' . The devotIonal exerCIses were conducted by herself could daily heur the Bible read and 
to commence'settlement thIS fall. Mrs. R. H. Whitford,the Scripture reading attend the services." 

~.- consisting of passages selected by Mrs. 'V. B. . ......... __ _ 
WORK. Gillette and Mrs. Eliza F. Swinney. . A SENSIBLE GIRL. 

The music, furnished by J. J.White and J. A fast young mun deciued to make a young _ .. ~.'; ,"- . 

G. .. Burdick, with guitar accompaniment by lady a formal offer of his hand and heart-all he 'NEXT"September will.' complete two hundred . h h . f d· I t· H 
Elder White, was beautifully renuered and weU was wort - opIng or a cor Ia recep Ion. e 

years since' :the: 'WaldeD;sians were returned to received. cautiously prefaced his declarations with a few 
their valleys, frbm which they 'had heen driven ThePresidel1t's address was full of intei'est- questions, fo1.' he hag no intention of "throwing 
out~: j They are:going to have a speoial celebra- himself away~" Did she love him well enough 

. iug' fa~ts cOncerning the work and objects of,tho to livoin a cottage with him? Was she a good 
tion, and the'King 'of ItalY-contributes' £200 to 'Wom, an's 13oard. . .' '. cook? Did she think it a wife's duty to make 
the'occasion·.· ....., , ". h h "W ld h It h' t t· ,1 

' .. ' , . : ! . '. The absence of our Secretary, Miss Mary F.. ome appy r ou s e consu IS as es anti. 
: '.} '. i . ", ". R £ Ch h h ,]3,a~!i.l.e\T,., w' .h.:.<> ,wa.s .. d,e,t ained by' ,sic.k .. ness, . was, . wishes concerning her associates and pursuits "T.1iIK ,w:o,:men, _of:; tIle; ,'. e, <?l~m~d, u.rc"w o· .1 in life? . Was she economical? etc. The young 

~~:t;e ~:t;lf!ltt~~qan~~ illpon the; iseQr~t. session pf) de!ep~y':r;e~retted. i Her ~eport was read by M~s,. )ad.y said that before she answered h~s que~tiolls 
t4~lG~:q~~~1 ~Yip.oq.~Jla4;:a~.~;Lad,i~~~;D~y," ;whiC;p, :(>~ U: .. ~~llt~o~d,.~nd ~h?wed a grea~ am.9uutof she wouldassur~ hIm of some negatIve. VIrtues 
was well attended, interesting and:he~p~ul.;T4e. w~r.~ ac~?mpl~shed durlI~g the year, w;Lth. new· she po~s~ss~4.·.,· ~he never d~ank, sm.o.f~d, ?r 
morn.ing sess .. il.G,. n""'I"w." I .. a:.s, u. n"d .... ,e.r" t.,h, I~' .au ... spices of th.epl ... ~'i¥~, .. f .. ()r .... _~,~,e, ~tur~.:.. . '.' .'_ "".: .' . '. chewed;riever ~tay~d~u~ all nIght plaYl~g·bII-

th A t I liards;· 'neyer 'lounged on the str~et corners Rnd 
Woman's ~~?p';\~~~e,~,G9~:m~t~~~ :~~ ,1~omestIC : ':i~~e~~l?ort~ f~om ..... ~:var~ou~, .' ss~c~;~ Iona. ogledgiCldy girls; never stood iri .with the boys 
Missi,ons.Seve:qtY-elgh~ ,c.hu~~hes, :w;ere r~pre- is~?r~~a~le,s: ~el'~ In,(llcat~onsiof ,a,: ?~~d, Ittte~esi for.'the cigars' and wine suppe~'s; .. neyer owed a 
sented, a~di b¥e;;~i»~q~~~.( ;a~4ii~~{~~~~?~e lad.ies :a~~;rt~ '~u:1:" : ,~?,inen, 1lI?~:~' ~~o~t~{ In ~ .. ~e~oml~a-. b~~l ~ ~ .. 4er. JaJ1~~:r;~ss~!". ~~lQ~;·.· ":IS ow,;'. sai,d . 

. were regIst~red. ,T~e8fternoo~ ,-w:as.~ccupled ;tlonal ":?:t:~;;, . :. ... ':.:5.r"';;"" .',1 .. '" .;, sp~\.rw:m~;ln~lgR~~~ly~} ,I~~,as~lJre~;1>.:r~go~~ 
by the. ~b¥8ri'i!':~l?¥'.d,,,qf:'~%\liWP;i~1f!8ions, ! ,ffi~,~, ;f!e~jlrlJ~,a~A~~lMr~nh., ~(\r,.~l!I!rt ~lh,~r~~~/o~~q;?tt~~\J;tW ~r:fCElA~~!;, 
The splntofdP~:¥'l88t01l1 Gleqner{thelr organ, ;~~~~,~fl :?~i ~~~ff, ~~~\ r )~! /1 i \ r ,;, -,: : ; 'Ii :' ;. i 'I. i ;,}j m'me' w,lhle you do not possess any yourr. It, 

.. ' . 't' ' ... 11·1i·I '·/;iii\',i';1.{:·ifl d·"lJi d
.;.t Ii!\.!.'''''';'ii . .. h'd i'Tlle"reuia.rkEfmadeb'y onrout.;goIQgplIS,lon;-:.·,[if .. t.i,:.r"id, ··,'11:.:'\1:.""'; "i·n.;'f'·l,,, .. ;,, L.'I' ;1.:.' f"t..c.:.' "'d"I: ., •. ~ .. : ~<witqce':11 ,,!~eh .e,~IJit:wome~ .~. iar1i' :Misii13lum;':M' 'jJurdf~l" Wer13"~hBl~t:ifizea . '~~'af!fe1~t;:'~W t~~pinci:l:st;;':~:, 

~';;l~lP\i:·i;.dr~~l~~~~i;f!~!?~'}jjJIli:;~p~6hr'l\jtll&~.lstil~'.ik\1(lm"ii~Pifal'I~; . tt~~a'~r'm.m:·' . H" . '."., ," . . '., "":" 
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,SCHOOL. 
of any deception on the part of the Scriptures, but a 
simple statement of the; 'fadt8~ v. 8 .. "If there be i~ 
m.einiquity." 'If you detect ·.in me "any' evir;plotthlg 
against your, father or. his ·king~om. then slay 'me your,. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 self. .v. 9. "WQuld not I. tell thee.?" Jonat4an ~ould 
. certainly watch carefully for any indication ,of Haul's 

brother; the owner .0£ Manor Q;range., ... : This ob
tained so much· sympathy from a certain section 
of the' people &S''t{) make it impossible for the 
pastor to ~emain. ' 

QUEENSVILLE: BAPTIST, CHUROH~ July 6. Samuel Called of God ................... ; .•.•• 1 Sam. S: 1-14. ... . 
S A 118 evil intention and promptly inform David.,' v. 10-13.' July1S. The Sorrowful Death of Eli .................. 1 am . .,,: "t- • . 

. July 20. Samuel the Refonner ....................... 1 Sam. 7: 1-12:' The simple signal agreed upon by which David was to .. Two celebrated sovereigns have each passed a 
night in this little town. . The .first was Wi!;:
liam 6f Orange on . his march from·. To~bay to 
London; the other was the reigning sovereign, 
Victoria, who, when an infant, on her way with 
her parents to Weymouth, slept at th'e principal 
hotel. Before setting off in the morning the 
royai princess was held by her nurse out of the 

July 27. Israel Asking for a King.,.; ...... ~ ........... 1 Sam. 8:4-20. learn Saul's intentions~ was strictly .carried· out, and in 
AugustS. Saul Chosen of the Lord ................ -... 1 Sam. 9: 15-2'7. addition to ,the language understood bet:w..,een them, 
August'10. Samuel's Farewell Address .............. 1 Sam. 12: 1-11i. ~ 
A . S l' db h L d 1S 151"00 Jonathan shouted to the b<>ywh. o.w.en.·t.afterth. earrows, ugust 17. au reJecte Y t e or ....... .. .. . . . .. am. : v-""'. 
August 24:. The Anointing of David ................... 1 Sam. 16: 1-19 "Make speed, haste, stay not," thus indicating to David 
August 31. David and Goliath ...................... 1 Sam. 17: 82--51. his danger, through the frenzy of Saul. 
September 7. David and Jonathan...... .. ....... 1 Sam. 20: 1-19. 
September 14. David Sparing Saul •..........•....... 1 Sam. 24: 4-17. ) 
September 21. ,Death of Saul and his Sons, .......... 1 SaUl. 31: 1-;3\ BASIL, THE LONE SABBATH-~EEPER. 
SAptem her 28. Review. . .. . ........... , ...... ,." ......... :.1 Samue. J 

~-

LESSON IX.-DAVID AND JONArl'HAN. 

FO'r Sapbath-day;Sept .. 7,1889. 
SCRIPTURE LESSON ........ 1 SAM. 20 : 1-13. 

1. And David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came and said be
e fore Jonathan, What have I done? What is mine iniquity? ILnd 

. what is my sin before my father that he seeketh my life? 
2. And he said unto him, God forbid; thou shalt not. die; beho~d 

my father will do nothing either great or small, but that 11e WIll 
shew it m.C;.andwby should my father hide this thing from me? it 
ill not so. ' 

a. And David sware moreover, and said, Thy father certainly 
knoweth that I have found grace in thine eyes; and he saith, Let not 
J ollll.than know thi~, lest he be grieved: but truly (tS tho Lord liveth, 
and AA thy BO~lllivethhthere is but l\ Htep between me and deat~l. 

4. Then snId J onatan unto DaVId, Whatsoever thy Boul desireth, 
I will even do it for thee. 

n. And David said unto .J onathan, Behold, to-morrow is the new 
moon, and I should not fail to sit with the king at meat: hut let lIlO 
go, that I may hide myself in the field imto the t.hird day at even. 

6. If thy father at all miBs me, then BUY, David earnestly o.sked 
ie(we of me, that he might run to Bethlehem his city: for there iB a 
yoarly Hllcrifice thoro for nIl the fnmily. ,,"-'. 

7. If he say thus, It i.'1 well; thy Hervant shall have noace: but If he 
be ver~ wrot.h, thel~ be sure that evil is determind by·Him. 

8. 'I herefOl'o thou shalt deal kindly with thy servant into. a cov
onallt of tho Lord with thee: notwithstanding, if there bo in me in
iquit.y, slay me thyself; for why shonldst thou bring me to thy 
futher? ' 

9. And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee: for if I knew certainly 
that evil were determined by my father to come upon thee, then 
would not I tell it, thee? . 

10. 'l'hen said David to Jonathan, Who shall tell me? or what -if 
thy father answer thee roughly? . 

11. And Jonat.han said unto David. Come. and let us go out into 
the field. And they went out both of them into the field. 
. 12 .. And Jonathan said unto David, 0 Lord G'od of Israel, when 

I have sounded my father about to-morrow any timo, or the third 
dllill and behold, if therc be goorl toward David, and I then !:;lend 
not unto thee, and shew it thee. 

13. '.rho Lord do Hoand much more to Jonathan; but if it pleo.se 
my father to do the evil, then I will shew it, thee, and send thee away, 
th'at thou mayest go in pence, and the Lord be with thee, as he hath 
been with my father. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-There is a friend that sticketh_ closer than a 
brother. Provo 1H: U. . 

:i-.aTRODUCTION. 

rrhe events of the two intervening chapters between 
this lesson anel the last one should be carefully read. 
rrhe friendship of David and Jonathan is the ground for 
one of the most interesting and romantic stories of the 
Old r.restament, especially when set off against the strange 
hatred and malicious persecution by Israel's first king. 
Jonathan was a faithful friend to David, and aided him 
greatly not only in escaping from danger but also in 
developing· a noble manhood. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

(A true story, in six clmptors.) 

OHAPTER VI.-RAnnATH I,AllOR AND DTFFICUI1l'Y. 

(Concluded). 

Elder Wardner sent an abundant supply of 
tracts as ammunition.. . The . surrounding dis
trict was soon supplied with them. The whole 
question, to those who reaclthe tracts, seemed 
'to belong to an ideal state of things, aud it 
seein'~d . impossible that the day could ever be 
changed.' One of the members of the church 
went so far as to write to Lord Beaconsfield 
to urge parliamentary action in the matter. 
In reply, his lordship expressed entire sympathy 
with the. writer's wi~h that the clay might-be 
changed, and. there it ended. The rest of them 
dismissed the matter, some of them with irrita
tion. 9nly a very few in the whole neighbor
hood received and kept the Sabbath as a heaven
ly treasure. 

When the neighborhood had been supplied, 
Basil prepared to use the tracts as a sort of long
range b~ttery, and for this purpose made use of 
a long list of names and addresses of influential 
lay-members of the variousehurches to whom 
he had formerly applied, in begging for chapel
building. To each 6f these he sent by post a 
parcel of eight tracts. The relnainder of the 
tracts was reserved for closer use on future oc-. . 
caSlona. 

MIZPAH CHURCH. 

'. hotel window to the adlili~ing gaze of.the people, 
who shouted as Britons usually do in the pres
ence of royalty. 

The Baptist.Church in this place had been 
':rent into four divisions during the pastorate of' 
Basil's predecessor. That portion,.. which. re
mained to welcome Basil with icy coldness was 
scarcely of one heart and mind in anything ex-

. cepting in the' invitation of their new' pastor. 
The former pastor was still .remaining in the 
town, and continued for eighteen months after 
the new settlement. This produced the first 
root of bitterness. During the third year of 

. Basil's pastorate here he received an invitation 
from the Home Mission to take charg~ of. a 
group of churches under their control, at a 
guaranteed salary higher than he had ever re
ceived before. His wife in reply to this pro.:. 
posal, said, "We have had removals enough, 
dear. One more, I think, would kill me~ Let 
us stay here and, try to r-etrieve the character 
we ~ave lost by leaving Cromwellton." And 
stay they did for more than seven years. Here 
they toiled harder· and suffered more severely 
than ever. There were four village stations to 
which the minister was expected to walk and 
preach ,every week. The visiting and preach
ing at one of them,involved a trudge of IS'miles 
of muddy and stony road. At first, farmer 
Jonah used to drive him a few miles on the way 
hOlne, after preaching. After his death his son 
said one evening, after his pastor had preached· 
an_ earnest sermon, and had walked 12 miles, 
"I would give you a ride, Mr. Norseman, bu t 

. my horse is rather tired, so you will excuse me, 
wont you?" It was the tiredness of a. . horse, 
not a slave, that was in question,so of course 
that was excusable. . 

In the daintiest writing of the. village school
master of Mizpah, Basil received a letter. The 
school-master was also deacon of the Baptist 
church, and he now wro~e to say that they had 
heard with great pleasure of the success which 
had been given him in his work for God, and 
they sincerely hoped that he might be induced 
to accede to their invitation to come to a larger 
sphere of labor. Iftliis had,been an invitation In this congregation and outside it, 

_ .. __________ v. 1. "Naioth." A group of hou!'u\!':l-t'\V 
··t~-~~~~·:th-~dwelfiDg-of-the"schh.-;,.: ;:::'j'::;"'~-.i-C~-::'::p-=r:o:::'p:t::-~t~:B·:m:'~e-n=·· ·:----+~·to-a·-~IBvlBD:th.=dav .. ""l:Ja1rrl~lsi·-f)hrtreh .... -illt' .. -;A:lneri(~8',-Hpelop>le.,bt~Cfl!JD-e-",!::!Olll¥mC.e~r:l,;..c.cm~~e.lm.lln~~,,;..,~.1i.b,(;Lc.J:iiflb.:-:'m._.' .. ' .. "',"_, .. _ .. ,_._ 
tioned elsewhere. "In Ramah." Th~ home of Samuel. large or small, it would have given real pleasu;re. bath, but took no steps for its observance •. -The 
David sought refuge here from, the wrath at Saul, but But to Mizpah ? Well, the only recommendation sufferings of Basil's wife from hemorrhage, and 
the persistent king followed him, and David was obliged to going thither was that it would give another from neuralgia, and the strain of his severe toil 
to tiee back to Gibeah, Saul's capital, where he. found opportunity of pushing Sabbath truth to began to tell uponhis appearance, ini~he white-" 
Jonathan and at once laid his trials before the king's . 
son. "What have I done?" A natural question for one the front. Everything else was against it, ness of his ha.ir,. etc. His. people then began to 
innocent of unintentional wrong. . v. 2. "Thou shall the salary was' smaller, the work was harder whisper one to the other, " We want a young 
not .die. " Jonathan was loyal to his father and also to and more difficult, and, in spiritual results, man now. This engagement has been quite 
his friend David. He was not wilhng to be a party to far less encouraging.· To go to Mizpah would long enough." This cry for: young men. was just 
so great fLU injustice" and therefore volunteers to do his be to take the first painful and dangerQus then beG.oming quite general. It,. appeared 'in 
utmost to avert any intended evil. "He will show it d ., the SABBAf"H ,RECORDER about the ,·same:' ·tI·me. 
me." Jonathan was his father's aid and to him all step ownward into the valley of humiliation. '.L, 

things were confided. This gave him great opportunity 'A succession of calamities followed, each orie It was therefore evident tha:tBasiL was not 
to plan to favor David, and at the 8ame time work favor- harder to bear. than the preceding~ . The' reso- wanted any longer in England, and certainly 
able to the best interests of h~s father's kingdom. v. 3. lution to leave Cromwell~~nwas ~eceived'by ~hei not in America. He therefore cried to God 
" David swore moreover." Confirmed his statements by I' d t b . ., f th h'" li' . °..l..li·-' ." Now 'also when'l am old and; . gray' ~he8ded,· 0.' 
an oath-always a form of making a solemn an. d binding oVlng an earJies' mem ers p eo _ urc,'wlli 
declaration. "There is but a step between me . and ,surprise and pain. On re:H.·ection·, it ,seemed' to God, forsake me not.: Cast ~e1i()t-..,: off in the 
death." He was conscious of his' great' danger, and,' them wron.g to wish' to hind~r BasiIi-t-om 'enfur:: 'time of old ~ge, forsake me ;not . wheI1;:niy 
though he trusted in God, yet he knew the importance ing a wider sphere of us~fulness;' '!!I 0 , ' they . s~b-' stretigth 'faileth.'·'· ,; .. . '" '" , 
of vigilance and personal care for his own 8afety.v~ .5. mitted tcJthe ine.vitable.fhe ~ebui~~ing of :tb.e: BROAD 8ANDSdlitJROH.'· 
"Behold to-morrow is the. new moon." That is, the dil' 'd'ted h 'l'tM""'h , .. h" fl.'" .. ' , :,,' i ," ,.,,!": ' •... ", . ". 
beginning of the month, and, therefore, the time for the' a~~. ,fl., :, c ape a lzpa ""as t . ~. ri::\t tpi~g . !':. . "0 GOd! that'J could be witn thee, .... 
blOWl'ng ri.f the. tru.mpe·ts .and special, 8.a. orifices .. : :Q~ ..... '. to de done by. the new' ~p8sto'r on his· !ardva], .... ·A'·Adlohne,bYthBome 8dle~bor~; , :trh"'· :'" 

~ .•... ":', . :t, ';":; . ;,_,'::')' . '.,' ':-, n, eat- !soun e8BVOlOOWl In :', 
Num. 10: 10, also 28 : 11-15.' "Hide myself,"·etc. Until WhICh absorbed n~arl1' all his' streitgt~ iIi b~:::' " " And the' outw:ard.:waters.roar.f" .. ~., 
th~ feast"was over. v~.6. "Iftily fatJle~, ata,lmis( ging, etc., so tp~t spiritual work sutrere<L., ":.' '::\";;;~'.~"~~ijjf~:h.~I'~~~::~~i~Pl~ .. ~~.~~t~:f ,'.n!· 

me."~ti.i!i ~i~~~ t~~t thepla~,her~. p~~in ~~" TJie next eVirth~t 'cic~u:rre4,\~;'~; ~t~~' diIriirtu:- ."")' ';' "A-':'·Eda~~eftort,~mB.a:'~a,I!.r··. '.;"" ...... ' ... """ r,: 
Saul should notice hIB absence was atrutbfulexpress~ t' f h' ·f' ,. ",;! /' .1 h.'l. :';it' flU "·b'·') '1" .-, ,~j"C. : JL;;..;',\f'·D ;wlthing8,1V;8B17:,meun-earth, ~1 i r:i ," 

io~,othi8'inWntio~-'to hasU;n. to 'Bethl~heriFtli~ugh~it, l~~.O, .• , ~l ~s_ ~l ~ s }~~~~i ~n ~·H~?J,!g~,:.,~,\;~ .ossl)of " 1,g:r.';:'ji·I~ ... ,~:u.;.~L.~.ffid, •. i 'R.J~,.~. , .. ·.:m:::,,~ ..... I:.1p .. i.r.!. .. ~ ... t .• ;i~',~.1.,· .. , •. ~)2.-.c.,~~~.: ::',' 
loOk8~a little like a'reiierisefixed "i'" toi'" th~iJOOCamon.' two-thIrds or. her capl~. ' r.t:pe llext . ,r. ~.L'IMm'I' " . P, '. :p . . ... . .' ,i ,. ,-'" 'l.-'" ",(,.\.,. i' f I""~f 'L" i,· .}'" l' ,', r. ,'i';· ',,\ ," 
Whi'dh'ever''w,qlt<mst;b8t8kenther8' iSfuc, eria~_1bent' gault on 'the 'pastOr 01 'aJ'D8r1)y:i~ , ~;Fb~}t1f~'Bri~(~tja:tflfid&d'(:~dfI' tiOtii'lfr'i 

, ,. ' .' ':. '; 'jold ,!" ;l;n J. ! 'J, '.Ii 'F{ ,IIJ.', 1,; rI), ;;..<~;, ',t?:vn;,li ..•. ,\ H.IHI'j, (l:i'fH:,"; .. '>Ji,l,J!rd,!'j\r[~'e..;.:l<~ '.Jzio_;t\ J i J:],I:\.LJlU~; 
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and ':M:rs~ 'Norseman, withlheir sOil,-were so()thed' 
aIidhealed :oy 'the ()cean's' oreath,and their dark 
thoughts Seeinedto bebome on: the wings' of 
wild sea 'birds far away to the deep sea tempest. 
N otwithstandingthat the salary was only £50 , a 

. year, and rent and fuel very costly, M,rs. ,N orse
man could earn a little during the visitor's 
season in letting her best rooms, so by that 
means their needswera supplied., The second' 
year the jealousy felt by deacon Diotrephes 
to~ards some of the new members burned so 
strongly that he felt obliged to make a scape
goat of the minister, ,and to command and to 
entreat his resignation. To this demand Basil 
replied, "You cannot suppose that I am very 
anxious to remain here in the str~e which has 
arisen, but to go or stay is not mine to choose. 
Almighty God called me to this place to toil 
and suffer,and until -he shall call me away I 
shall remain, by his gracious, help.'" The 
deacon repIiedbyascdrnful H guffaw" and a 
snap of the fingers, saying, "I don't believe any 
more than that in your call." At this declara
tion of open war,the two" divisions formed, 
under Diotrephes on one side, and Ganis, the 
generous-hearted architect, on t~e other; renew
ing the strife, one on the offensive the other on 
the defensive, with a bitterness intensified by 
the Spurgeon strife, whose fiery waves'swept 
into jt. At the end of the, second year 'of the 
pastorate all remuneration to the pastor for his 
services ceased, &nd he went on toiling at the 
expense of his wife, who two months before, 
was so ill that she quietly gave instructions as 
to her funeral. She could sing with sincerity: 

"The sands of time are sinking, the dawn of heaven 
, breaks! _ 
The summer morn I've sighed for, the fair sweet morn, 

awakes I , 
Dark, dark hath been the midnight, but day-spring is 

at hand, 
And glory-glory dwelleth in Immanuel's land." 

, . 
, T'H:£tIS~~::B~BjA[IT H'~ R\E:C:()\ItDE'R:. 
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"Thouj>reparest,a tabl~ 'b,elore:ine ill the pres- come forth from tbat hath of hatred, fairer and 
enbe of mine enemies." , more beautiful ,than 'Esther from her bath of 

, . spices, to lead the church into nobler fellow-
At)ength the demand for the pastor's 'resIg- ship with the transfigured Jesus and Moses and 

nation is agreed to be submitted to. Elijah on the 'shining heights where she will 
' ARBITRATION. sing more clearly than now the sonR of Moses 

, , '," and the Lamb. And when our God has accom- , 
. ,As the accused pastor ;enters the hall ()~ 'plished the n:umber of his elect, t~e Sabbath" 
Judgment he glances around on the fa,ces of the shall return WIth regenerated humanIty to be a 
wi'se hearted and gentle assembly' of ministe~;s hallowed monumental memory in the Paradise 
and laymen, and, as he does so, he feels as calm regained. ' > 

and confident as if he were passing through the TENDERNESS. 

gates of pearl to the Gr~at White Throne. It Among the many PE?rfections in the. disposition 
seemed as if, over that keen, quietassem bly, of Christ, as shown in his contact WIth the peo
there was brooding, unseen, the Lord Jesus and pIe, no one shines out more than his tenderness. 
the fo~r and twenty elders. The case of the In the application of it we 'have the declaration 
accusers of the pastor broke down utterly, their that" the bruised reed shall he not break, and 

the smoking flax shall he not quench." It vms 
words proved nothing but their jealousy. Of his winning power especially, among the lowly. 
course they dared not accuse him of being a To the proud and haughty his' presence and his 
pleader for the Sabbath, because they regarded rebukes were as a blasting storm. But to the 
the .law of God as lighter than a feather, as ab- hu.rnble, and poor, and suffering his presence and 
rogated" and because they agreed ,with Basil as, his words were strengthening and refreshing. 

Time alone will never reveal what, he accom
to the fact that there was no authority in Scrip- plished in reviving and binding up broken hearts 
ture for ,keeping the first day of the week holy. by tender dealing. The gospel, in the whole scope 
The finding of the committee of arbitration con-, of it, seeks to reach the hearts of pitiabl(1 'men 
firmed 'the pastorate of Basil, and this finding by its tenderness. It reflects the tenderness of 
was resented and resisted, notwithstanding their the love and mercy and compassion of the Sav-

, 'iour. The aim is to win by finding a correspond-
vow to the contrary, by the accusers. They jng place in the hearts of sinners, and to fasten 
receded from the church in a body, and left the itself by the cords that may encircle them. It 
pastor with a nearly empty chapel, one deacon, deals with theni as sorrowing and sore, as weak 
no superintendent, nor other officers to the Sun- and feeble through festering sores. Harsh treat-

ment will help them to quench the life. Tender 
day-school, only onema~e teacher and no lo~al operating will prepare the way for throwing 
preachers. :rhen a ,light shon,e into the dark them off. 
valley of humiliation. The Lord drew very One of the most effective pieces of armor for 
near and spoke to the heart of the little church every position in life, is the tender spirit. For the 
and its pastor. The preaching station at ministry there is no other quality' which needs 

to be more frequently, and constan--tly employed. 
Angel Glen was supplied by volunteers from A harsh and querulous nature in the ministry is 
other denominations. That was the first beam absolutely destructive. No minister should feel 
of light. Then a new staff came forward for the that he has exhausted his resources, or that he 
school, and an organist volunteered his services. has brought the whole spirit of, the gospel to 
Then converting grace came down into a ,little bear upon men, when he has not exhibited from 

his own heart the tenderness of the gospel., How 
six days mission, conducted, by the pastol;, and many offended ones it would reclaim to Christ! 
young believers were added to the Lor4· --Then How many strangers to Christ would be brought 

Destitute of income of his own, for five reinforcements ,from other churches came into to experience something of the power of a heart 
months with a sick wife, amid a strife of ton'gues fellowship; two new brethren were added to the that was broken in its tender pity for them !

, hissing around him with the proud wrath of local preachers' staff, and things generally began Ohristian I nstr·ucto'r. 
Satan the accuser to move them, such is the to look better than they did before the strife., THEY ARE NOT STRANGERS. 
lowest depth of the valley of the shadow of Then when the dver of church life, dammed N t I ltd b th d th b d fa 

h t h · h th I S bb th k has, .. h' ld 0 ong agos 00 y e ea - e 0 
deat 0 w IC' e one a a - eeper back by strl.fe, agaIn flow?d. throu~ . Its 0, little girl. From her birth she had been afraid 
reached. , Could he not have avoided all this? channel, BaSIl felt that he mIght reJOIce that of death. Every fiber of her qody and soul re
Yes, in the past, not now. . He could have gone God had not cast 'him off, and that he had been coiled from the thought of it. "Don't let me 
back into business 'again, he could have accepted for the sake of truth the anvil and not the die," she said, "don't let me die .. Hold me fast. ' ' 

, , " 0 I 't , " " J ." I d" h the patronage of the son of a powerful dean of hammer in the strife. He rejoiced with tremb- '1.ctat1n bgOt'h . f etnhnIe'th sal 'ld YOU
d 
tha~e 

. b' Ii h' h" , two I e ro ers In e 0 er wor ,an ere 
the establIshed chur~h, now a IS op, w Ie was ling that God had counted him worthy tc>.,suff~r ,are thou~~:.tld§"",pJ;,_,_te,nder.~headeJ:i,,"~peJJpl~"'rc8v.;eF"~",_~ .. ti_.~,_"", 
once, "", hIm' ",,,~!!9:,,,_~!!Q!g~~,,;,.1Y~y- .. JJ~d,,, "'shamff"ror"his"name;"a;nd-that-although'8/!:mn""of'" "'the~e''''who will love you and" take care of yot.." , 
been open, indicated' by the following dialogue. toil' who could not' boast in the days of his But she cried c;>ut'again despairingly, "Don't 
At an Association meeting a kind-hearted friend yo~th of the possession of "soft white hands," let me ,go; they 'are s~rangers ov~r there." She 
said to the Secretary, "Couldn't w~ do some- 'he had been chosen to do some work for God, fwastathttledc?untthrYfgIrl, sstr~:~!~~~~~~d ~~eth! 
h · . th f tt' tme t for ~ h h h h' th t 00, anne In e ace. t lng In e way 0 ge mg an appoIn, n who now as -ever, C ooset t e" t Ings a are frontier the fields were her home. In vain we 

Basil in some decent~church w: here,he wouldn't be not to bring to nought the things that are." tried to' reconcile her to the death which was 
knocked about so as he is in these broken-down He' never found any difficulty, in private, con~ inevitable~ " Hold me fast," she cried, ." don't 
places, surely he's had enough of that." "Yes versation and in discussion in Bible-classes, in l~t me go." But even a~ she. w8:s pleadIng her 
we could if it were not for one, thing." "Well, disposin~ of all the argum~nts of the"opponents httle h.a~ds dli~~dd \t:~s~l~~r~~g!l~d ;l~~ . 
what's that? .He's an able 'and graceful sp~aker, ,of the' true Sa~bath, thanks to Dr. Wardner, Dr. li~ed~he~:clve; ~th such straining effort that 
a good lecturer, a sound preacher, has asta~nless Jones, and the SABBATH RECORDER. The they lifted the wasted little body from its reclin
character!' "Yes:,' all true, but he's 'VIewy,' visits of the latter have always been refreshing ing position among .the pillows. Her face was 
that is, he's got special notions about the sev:- and sometimes like a cordial restorative to the turned upward, but It was .her eyes. that tol~ ~he 

, S 'bb th 'd k 't 't d to ' . story They were filled WIth the hght of dIVIne enth day ,a a, ,an ye now I won 0 . spiritual life when the fiery darts of aCCUSIng . 't' They saw something plainly that 
disturb our decent churches with that sort '0£ thoughts were flying in -an unusually dense ~~?fd ~~t' see; and they grew brighter and 
thing." cloud. "Speak unto the children of Israel that brighter, and her little hand t~~mbled in 

"The end is not yet". to the li~e of Basil's- they go forward" in the cause of Sabbath truth~' eagerness to go whe1,"~ ,stran~~ pO,rtals, had 
. wif'e. A" ' gal'n' ",she rlS' es,' from, 'her bed,' her ,grea, t, Truth is ; eternal and must prevail. Human ?pened npon her astonIshed V1SIO~. But even 
, , . .' . , . '. , . " " In that supreme moment she dId not. forget 
heart andfuighty"spirit defying ~er pain: and agenCIes are unintentIona~ly helpIng . forward 'to leave 'a word of comfort for those who would 
weakness.:.t\gsin".thoughsometimes scarcely oui-holy cause. "The Sabbat~.ca,me f?rth .from gladly have di~d, in her place. ,,"Mamma," 
able to standj she ,enters "bravely . .into, the toil paradise with a'ten<:l~r~nd pItiful smIleon her· she was sa~ng" "ma~~~,- ; they are. ~ot 
and' ~i1"ritatio:tl:' of,- 'letting -her best' I-09ms and fairface~to 'be thefnend ofdeg:raded man. She strangers; .. 1m not afraId. ,A~d eve!"y In-

, " .".' " . " , ,', d' 'bdl' ·;'h:d " '·h"" stant ,the- lIght burned' more glorIously In her wai~g, ~ri '~ti~ ",W~ltIl~ \~~ loo?ers. ,:v e~y -ge,ntle h8sb~e.ntreate very a y ", ,er ,ec!~?s a~e; blue eyes, till at, last it' seemed: as:if h~r soul 
, ap.,4'~j~~~~ea~~- ~qpl~ ~h.e, :t;:<?~d.se~ds to, her b~en;ml~repr~s,en,te~., ~o,~l1c~~so _s~~etlIne~, ,~' 1~~pedcf~r1ip,upop" j~j;r;~dia~t Waves, ,and.lIl tb.Btt 
thi8:tim~;Bo,th~tfear,ofwl\nt 18drlY~U ,aw.ay, by;· tomake'her'lnfillence and her il8m.eabye-wo~d., i mQment , heJ;treml;>lI~g fo:qn. ~relap~edl;u~()ng ItS 
his"kl~d)'<haJid,::iu:,;:~,>~ost·)WOfiderful;way~.and , She'lIas'hoon" 'plungad in.tO ,~bs.~uritya!1d: , seo,m .. pillows, .. ~hd' 'she' ,Wwf 'gone;-", .Jf~8:.'He¥> ,Will-: 

, 'B..-sll~limgS'With7:hiEf,~the~soiigl of ~,tne"}t1.QCkrby;the :EJ9iwles~One~ tHe1l8P~CY~;':Buftl she' "Willia'"!s. ," " . ' , ," .'i , ," , , 

, ".'. .', .: -,' .- '. " '." -, -,' .-. 
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gave ullhis we~lt4: to . ,the, . poo!'." ,s,,"ying '~~he. 'in, failure .. ' Itsee~ed·.as if n.<?t~nly. . ~~e~ : g~~1~1 
Lord would never suffer him .to,' want.".', He of the house haddeparteq,Qut tha~ ,~~~ ;proph-; 
would never receiv'e any salary for his '. services ecy of the old. 8e:vsn:th:.day, BaptiSt preach,eI',· 
as a preacher, trusting entirely, in the Lord for "Uncle Andrew," was coming true., i :80 .~ll. the AN OLD SABBATARIAN INN. 

..----. -his·support,·~On---these-visits __ he_wQUkL.QftelL _ne~ty~ar,.J8_38, 'Vm .. ¥ahnestock, diyid~d . the 
(Concluded.) take his cOllsin to task for joining the Presby- tract up, aud sold it to~ ~~~ioll.s~-pti.~·ti~s;'-the 

It would be near two o'clock in the afternoon, terian Church with his flLmily, and failing to ta·vel'lll1udthe u.djnc611tfields be'iI~g bought bin 
as t.he Htnge from t.hoDelaware River to the keep t.he Sahbath (the Se\Tellth-aay), as had his ~lr. rrhOlllpSOn, who kept it 'one' year, . and tllCll 
Ohio dasheu tlOWl1 the ~V alley Hill through th~ ancestorR 'before him. . " sold it to Prof. Stille, o£ Phi1a<.~elphia,who·hl 
toll-gate, at tho twentiet.h l~li1estone, when the Id' . 1 1 

r . The preacher on his journeys along the pike tUI'll so It~ln 846 to t te pre!?ent 'Qwnerr;;.: . 
guard blnlw si1x slllltrp l£>last.s Ol~T Iris hllg1e:......

1
this was often made t.he subject for the teamsters' =.=-::=-.::::==,,--.---.-- ...... ~.- . .::__===-=--_:_=_ .-=~::"::":::" . 

the signa to t. 10 lost 0 t.ho ",'l'ltrl~on " as to lOW 
IllaHY (J'nesh:; thero wou]cl he. for dinner' then jokes; but, as we would say at the present day, THE EARLIER.;-THE 'EASIER. , 
. . o} . ' ~ I '1 1· ''''1 Andrew nov. or got left. 011 one· of th.ese occa- BY'l'RJ': lU:V. 'f'HERON llRQWN., 
cmno t le notes O( " nt epmH ence Day an( 
." YitllkHe Doodle," the echo taking them. up and sions, a t.eamster ,asked him if he believed in t.heMore t.han half the hopeful quality of·hulll~ll1 

, devil. Andrew answered that" he . read about nature, when we .consider its' heavenward ·po~~.i .. returning them through ravinl's on the hillside ' 
hiIu in his Bihle." The· wag<,Jller then asked bilities, is the si,n~le 'oleluent of "younglH.\H~. 

a hundred fold. Hardlv had tho echo faded '-'. 1 
J ,him if he ever saw the deviL . The answer be Jesus wns int(:lrested in an nlallkilld fLS 111l1tel'lIt 

away, when the four pl'anciuU' steeds were reined· t' f' h" 1 tl 1···· l' £ I " .. - " l' \...' got was, "I never want to see him plainer than ou· 0 W H.~, 1 Ie nng<. onl 0 . leayen. IS. lUU< e, 
up in front of the (( Warren." The. stage door I do just now.". 'rho. i'ibald wagoner had no but; that part; of 11lankind ]east.~lllllike the pli.t;.:. 
was <luickly opened, the pItJ:~sellgers alighting, tern interested him nlost. He 10l1kcdupOll; littk~ 

. 1 C l' more qu~stioiiS to ask the German .. Sabbatarian. children aIld loved them, and said, . ~'O£ such is-m,HI meetIng wit 1 a greeting as OIlly, hal' es On . the eonstruetion of railroads in that . tbekingdolu "-·01', . ~'tosuch .belongs the killg'-
Pahnestock was capable of extending to the d "1::'- 1 k 11 1 section, tho stage coaches wpre with~l~awn. On om. .~e 00 ~ed upon a young man mll oye( 
wayfarer. The dinner was served, toast.s ...... dral1k, 1 . btl . 1 "0 tl' th 1 h] t" TIl ~ the 20th of MlLY, 1834, tlH~ 'last regular stage 11m, u 18 Sal(,. . lIe llllg .. ou av ,-es .~ . e 
and ample justice dono to the viands. :i~'the youth' was more unlike t.he pattern than the 
Hleantime,- tlH~ anvil' of the shops had beon passed on its way eastward. The Fahnestocks, child. lIe had grown till human selfishness be-

. '. similar to many othol' taverll-keepers who were .zan to take root. Aud yet there was more lwav-brought out into the road and ilnprovlsed as a '-' 
off th<.~ railway, had no faith inits ultiInate suc- ellly likelihood ill him than ii! older mell .. '1'0 

canilon, and load after load was fired ill honor , Y ·11 cess. The vnrioll s local si;nges still run, so did them J csus 11 ad to say --h O\V often .-"e WI. 
of the occasion. Durin~ the dinner the relays t t " "1 b l' ';>" J 1 '-, the Pitt teams,but neither were accustomed to no come .0 Ille; lOW can ye t=l lOve. 0 In 
had been brought out, and the stage was once· 5: 40, 44. In thom the hopeful gun1ity was re-

I f tl . t 1 H d stop at the Warron; nor could the old tavern- duced to l·t.S lllI·lll·Illllnl. l110re rem y or· 1e Journey wes wart . an s 
. f G d 1 keeper bring himself down to cater to that class A hardoned unbeliever, being in feeble health, wero shaken, and annd wishes 0 TO . -speec , 

of custom. For a while a stage was run from' was visited by a Ininister, who inquired kiuclly 
the reports of the improviRed artillery, and the . 1 . l' . 1 I d . t I . the West Chester iutersecting at th·o VYarren for Into lIS COlllitlOll ane eUl eavore ,to POlll lun 
cheers of the assezubled neighbors, nlin.g· led t Ch· t tl PI .. f I Tl l' the benefit of such travelers as wanted to stop at orIS, W. lYSlClan 0 sou s. . le man 18-
with the bugle notes of the guard, the stage tened patient.ly enongh, but said at length, "It's 
with its ~reight started merrily up the hill on its the Warrell; but the ll.rrangeIl1ent was S0011 dis- of no use. It's too late to interest me in these 

O 
c,ontillued. Charles Fahnestock, IlOW well-ad- thing-so l\fy day has U'Olle by. You. 2'0 and talk way toward the hio. '-' '-' '-' 
vanced in years, and disgusted with the existing to the young people aIHI save theIll if you ell.ll." 

This enterprise of runuing Inail stages A . . .. J I } £'1 1 . state of affairs, turned the inn over to his son mISSIonary Visiten a leat .len mnl y IllH. 
through to Pittsburg formed the themt=l of COIl- d 'tl tl t tl t" 11 Willial11, who had become a strict Presbyterian,. converse WIlle pareII s as . ley sa SUl'l'OUl <. -
versation for the balance of the week.. Many ed by th~ir children. "It will do no good to try 

tl I'if t .. d k and a member of the Great Valley Church, .to c.onvert tIS'," tiley fillll,11y to· ld I1I·m. "Wa, l~t'L\ were Ie (1 eren· opInIons pro Hn con-·propll- '<' ~ '" 

f f '1 1 d . . . t much against the wishes and advice of his used to the religion of our ancestors, (lnd. hayo ecies 0 al nre ane a verse crItIcIsms; yet no -
"Uncle Andrew," who was wont to tell hiln that always worshiped t.heir gods, and we are too old 

withstanding the headshnking a11d discourag- 1 B ( . . t h 1 'ld ) all his plans would "go aglee" unless he re- to C lange. ' ut, pOIntIng'o t e C 11 ren, you 
inU' comments of Old Cas,per, the staQ'8 went. '11 t 11 tl "c . f 11 . '-' '-' turned to the faIth of his forefathers and kept WI ge a H~se. OllSCI0US 0 ; 10 gl'OWlllg 
through, arl'i yed safely 011 time in· the week, influence of Christianity, these heathen parents, 
and the through mnil was an est.nblishecl fact. the seventh day. ,\Yillimn, however~ turned a though .unaffect.ed thenlselves by its power, saw 

f 1 h 1 1· 1 deaf ear to his relative, and becanle a prOIninent that the lllore docile hearts of the rising' gellel'-The success 0 t 18 t roug 1 stage 111,t1 opener a 
man in the church. Beside being active in all ation would inevitably receive its' impress; in 

new era for the 'Varren, awl the house under fl· church Inatters, he was for sonle years the fact, so certaill'\vere they 0 this resu t among 
the manaU'eJneut of Charles Pahnestock became. tl tl t'tl . d··t ad stl'11Y '-' "precmitor," and. led the singing. 1e young · la, . ley acqUIesce In 1 as e . 
known to the ~.rHyelers in this country and They could not fail to anticipate the sequel of 
Europe, as one of the best kept houses in A.meri-'\Y In. Fahnestock had presided over the inn the Christian teaching of the mission schools in 
ca. He was a rather spare built Ull111, of {) feet not quite t.hree years, when his father was the future of their boys and girls. . 

11' . I 'tl' fIll d 1 I g-athered to his people, and was buried,with his Those of us who would do good in the world Inc leS, WI .1 a U )8111', all< a ways wore ll. '-' are rarely in doubt about the field and the suh-
brown or snuif-colored eont., and sp01u" with a father in the old falnily plot 011 the Valley Hill, jects ;btit we often luistake the opportunity. We 

~·"'--··--·--·-··-~-·--'''---8trong-Elerman-·aeeent;----·------.~-- .. -.... the Rev. WIn. Latta consigning the body to the recognizethe-whel'c .. andwhot-butmiss .. the w,hell. _______ ..... . 
At t.he t.ime when Old Casper resigned the. grave. It is ·said that· this was the last inter-' Ministers, teachers, parents, all see' human 'bo- . . 

I 

housp to his son Charles, he reserved for his own . ment in the ground. ings growing every year out of ipfancy, and" God 

lIse 70. ncr-es of the .. l)lantnt.ion, on which .110. had W'll' I d f II 1 I forgive U8! we let the graciol~s hour pf chihl-
·1 lam now 18 u sway; anl as' Ie was a hood slip.· . How many a lnte life is. hopeless lw-., 

built a honse, where he lived until he died, strong temperallee man, he at 011ce stopped the cause early undirected and unblessed!. During 
August 17, 1808, at the ripe old age of 84 years. sale of liquor, and to the sui'prise of the fre-' the great Christian Ende.avorConvel1:tionat 
His wife and helplnate, bInria, had preceded quenters of the pike, a new sign board appeared Chicago, a delegate 'OllCOllntered, in one of.the 
him just three years. They were both buried in the front of the " Warren,". not high up in hotels, a rec1~faced man with' the fumes of liquor 
on the hillside besid.e Catherine Cline. the yoke as of yore, but flat in front of the hi his breath, 'who stopped him and questioned 

Among the curious provisions in his will, dated 
July 24, 1806, he bequeaths his SOll Charles fiVf~ 
shillillgs·-it continues, "ho bad his share;" to 
his son Daniel (0. cripple), three hundred pounds 
of gold Ot- sil vel'; to his daughter Catherine 
(Gorgas), ten dollars, aud 'odels tersely "she 
had her share." His land and possessions ne~r 
or at Ephrata, to which he still had'a claim, he 
willed to his daughter Ca.therine (Gorgas). 

Another visitor, who was' occasionally to. be 
seen at the Warren, was Charles Fahnestook's 
cousin, Andrew_ He wasil 8abbatarian, ahd 
on account. of his originality and appe~rance 
always attracted the attention of strangers. He 
. always traveled on foot, dressed in alo-p.g, drab 
coat, wearing a; 'broad-brimmed. white: 'hat, and 
c8rtyillg~is long "Pilge~tab" (sfaff)inl1is 
hand. H~ ,w8sat one time quite 'wealthy •.• but 

porch. It was an oval sign hung on pivots, hi~\Vhat are· you 'fellows trying to do down' at 
fastened with a hook, and read as follows: the Bat.t.ory? . YOll are hoton tempei~ance, I 
" WARREN rrEl\lPEUANCE HO'l'EL." The new de~ see by the papers. Do you think you' could 
parture diel not meet with favor, and the pat- make a temperance' mlLll of me?" 
ronage 'Of the house rapidly deci-eased. The' The delegate, a young business: man, quietly 

looked him over' and shook, his head .. " No, I 
new host, in his teInperance idea, eventually don't think we could do much with you; . but we 
went so far as' to cut down the large apple- are after your hoy." '. 
oichard which was in the field . opposite the . The man changed tone at once. "Wen;~' ;so.id. 
house, south of the pike. This was done so as he, "I guess you ar.e,rigbt llboutr~hat." If S01;ne
to prevent the apples being used fQr cider. The bodv had been after m~ ",~hen I waS a hoy I 

shotdd be a better man to-d~Y.~". ' .',' , 
year after the experiment of keeping a temper- If we mind the'Mastel"'s saying, tbattione' en;.;. 
ance hotel failed, summer boarders were ,tried tel' the' kingdom 'of heaven' but ,such 'as :bave' the 
with '\Tarying success .. William also made,'sev- spirit ofa little.child, there;canbe.,nQq~~stion 

O
erfa, tlh,aetteJmn· dPI'tsant:o, slOCh' aafte

ts 
t. wheerteradslun· tiokn~~Yt cd OR I. ~em.,r' einnet' :a~:r:he~u:~n~;6~.(~riI~:~~~:tt:f~~1i~~t~~~ 

~. II a "pointer,"'and 'every paHhit ililiy 'see' 'it," 8~d 
points on'the South V alleyHill,butw~re.even~ t.a.ke '·sdvan'tage. olfit,'" 'in .'\ 'huJ':.bwIi)~'hoii8~Utila 
ually: abandoned. H~ also went . extensively brood~,.··Thel~e'is the' ver~image;a.nd,8ain~le··of 
into" theMoru8~ulticaulis craze, ··which· ,ende.d the!;,ord's choo8ingiff~:\f,:1.)9'. ''iiQtdletr ~t:.'~i tl~fJ,t;: 



Build it~r()undwith: Christian instructio.n, and tenl?r~of our sympathy ... a~d beneyolence·.m. ustfit 
keep it: ." .. ', .. , ." .. ' , .' .... '. '. into the mortise' of'o, brother's' love,and"the 

55'1 

"One gay/' says 8. writer in' Good W oreIs, "I mdri1"se (jfour own affections must correspond 
stood at a locked gate which led into 8. beautiful to the:tenon of our \ friend's advances. There 

\ green field Between the closed gate and' the 'must'be reciprocity of ,Christian .affection~ All 
stone wall was a small opening, but I could not our good resolutions, good 'actions, and godly 

----·push:throug~ it,ev~nifitwere·t<?s8;ve·my-]ife;- -'efforts m~st ·be' made·· secure ··bythena~l·· ,of 
A bandof.l~ttle chIldren c(tme trIppIng up, !ind praye~, dl'lven home by the hammer of a vigor
one a~er another ~ent to, th~ narrow, openIng, ous faIth. Thus must we perform our life;.task 

tion whether he would' live or die would. be 
settled, and one's whole attention would' be 
wrapped up in the patient, and' one wouldn't 
think of a thing else until the result -was known; 
and-·- then the thought would' steal over , . me, 
"Why, for two hours I haven't thought about .----:.::-.. 
J esus"-·and.lwould-~o off-into mycloset,C: 
almost in despair, 'and confess this sin. I was in 

. and, WIthout any dIfficulty, slIpped through, un~ for the Divine Task-master . ..,,-The Quiver. 
til all were in the playground. I.co,uld not but, -
think how easy it is for children to get in, .and --------,----
I remembered the text which tells of another THE EFFECT OF REPRESSION.' 
gate easier for children to enter than for grown-
up people.", , " 

Understand.that, iii the name of Jesus, no 

great distress, indeed. I'wanted to be ,feeding", 
at the, table all the time .. Now, if a man has ' 
two or three square meals every day, and per-
haps a lunch or,two between, ,he ought to be 
able to go to work. ' ' 

Abiding in Jesus isn't fixing our attention on 
Christ,but itis being one. witir him. And it / I 
doesn't make any difference what w~ are doing, 
or whether we are asleep or awake. A man is 
abiding just as much when he is sleeping for 
Jesus as 'when he is awake and working' for 
Jesus. 0, it is a very sweet thing to have one's 
mind just resting there !-Rev. J. Iludson 
'Pal/lor'. . . 

, 
------------------------

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE. 

, effort is hopeless to win men and women within 
the pale of discipleship. In human nature the 
element of younglless is. one that 'cannot last 
long, and hope mercifully outlives its own best 
season., Only we are never to forget that child
hood is its best season. It is the evanescence 
of that morning time which makes so significant 
the inspired paternal admonition, "Remember 
thy 'Creator in the days of 'thy youth," and the 
divillecommandment with promise, "Train up 
a child in th~ way he should go." 

AN HONOR~D TRAD-E. 

, ,Do not be dismayed because you meet· witl 
obstacles in life. 'Vithout obstacles, who could 
attain true force of character? Look at this 
quiet little stream, stealing a.long over shallows, 
with scarge power enough to sway the bough 
~hat dips beneath itssluface from the overhang:-
Ing tree. But now COlnes a man who builds a 
dam across the brook, turns back, for a time, the 
hurrying waters npon themselves, silences their 
music, prisons them ill an eddying pool. .' What 
is this'repression £01' the brook but the beginning 
o£ .power, something which it. has never before 
dreamed of ? Gradually its slender tide mounts In' a railway car a man about sixty years old 
against the' barrier, gains a head, overflows the came to sit beside me. He had heard me lecture 
dam, thunders through the flume, turns mighty the evening before on temperance. "I am 
,wheels, and adds its Ilew' found force to the pro- master o£ a ship," said he, "sailing out of New 
(itlCing power of the world. York, and have just returned from my fifteenth 

So with nlen and wohIen .. While the course voyage across the Atlantic. About thirty years ago 
of life is smooth aud unobstructed, led along by I was a sot, shipped while dead drunk, and was 
all that is pleasant and favorable and convenient, carried on board like a log. When I canle to, the 
character gathers 110 force; the days are all musie captain asked me, 'Do you remember your 
and ripple and sunshine, but where are the pow~ mother?' I told him she died before I could 
ers of doing and becoming? Not until God casts relnember. 'Well,' said he, 'I am a Vermont 
some obstacle across· a hUlnan life; sends some man. When I was young I was crazy to go to 
great difficulty, ordains some hard trial, do we sea. At last my mother consented I should 
see character, ment,al and moral power, suffi- seek Illy £or~une. "My boy," she said, "I don't 
ciency, courage, forming and growing and setting , know anythIng about towns, and I never saw the 
mightily against the barrier. Then comes the sea, but.they tell me they make thousands of 
point of accumulated energy, when the 111an over- drunkards. Now promise me you'll never drink 
leaps everything, adds the full sum of himself to a drop of liqu~r.,' He said: "I laid my hand in 
the forces of the universe scorns careless tink- hers and promIsed, as I looked into her eyes for 
lings and babblings, and' with full, strong tide, the last time. She died soon after. I've been 
sings the conquest and the deed.-Zion's I-Ierald. on every sea, seen the worst kind .of life and 

The trade of a carpenter ha.s been especially 
honored by the fact that the reputed father o£ 
Jesus was a carpenter, and that Jesus, himself 
spent his youth, up till the age o£ thirty, in fol
lowing the same calling: For eighteen yeal'S of 
Christ's life we have no record except what is 
ilnplied in the query propounded by sO,me who 
heard him preach--" Is not this the carpenter?" 
The people of the neighborhood wherein Jesus 
had been brought up knew the nature of his 
business. They knew that he had toiled as a 
mechanic, earning his livelihood by honest, use
ful industry. To us . it should be a matter of 
thankfulness that Christ was a carpenter. He 
has thereby taught us Inany things. He has 
proved his voluntary humility. He has shown 
us the dignity of labor. He has shown us that 
manhood is not to b~, estimated by certain ad
ventitious'circumstances: that it is not the house 

ABIDING IN CHRIST. 

in which a man lives, nor the clothes' he wears, One afternoon, in an island city in China, 
nor the work he does, that makes or mars the feeling almost in spiritual despair, I was reading 
man; but that the man 1:S wha.t his soul is- my Greek Testament,' and in .the sixth chapter 
what his thoughts, affections, motives, and prin- o£ St. J ohu's Gospel, I'eading in course, I came 
ciples are .. And he has shown us, further, that across a verse which struck me as it had never 
while a man toils with his hands in fashioning done before. I was reading from the fifty
plows, making yokes for oxen, or in other ways, second verse onward; and if you will just turn 
he can at the same time be' cultivating his head to that passage, perhaps the train of thought 
and heart, and thus be' daily fitting himself for that was such a help to me may help some one 
a position of usefulness on earth and honor in else here. -. 
heaven. In the fifty-sixth verse: "He that eateth my 

As I stand by· and watch a carpenter at his flesh, anddrinketh my blood, abideth in me, 
Tn", .... · IT I am constrained to ,think that he does and I in' him." I had read the verse in the 

. __ .~ ... _____ .J:' .. ~::,:.[~~:,~~:.o!-!.[c_what I am asked to do morally and.authorizedVersioll, "dwelleth in me, and lin 
-. SpUI .·--TlieFe';-is'li lofty"seiise;Tn'wIiicli we 'llfm'," a hundred'times, and never connected it 

are or ought to be, all engaged in carpentering. in'my mind with this fifteenth chapter, where 
The carpenter is given wood, out of which the word happened to be rendered in that ver

material he has to fashion some new thi'hg in sion," abide in me." But, of course, reading- it 
the construction of which his mental and phy- in the original, my mind was carried on by the 
sical powers must be brought into exercise.' So verb from ·the sixth to the fifteenth chapter, and 
God has given each o£ l1S time. Plank after I saw at once-why! here is a little light on this 
plank, or hour after hour, he places at our dis- great and difficult problem. I have evidently 
posal. He has given us mercies innumerable" been making a mistake about this subject o£ 

"abiding in Christ." . that we each, in the work-shop of the world, 
may construct a character that shall be new, and I had thought that abiding' in Christ meant 
b~autiful, and enduring. As the carpenter needs keeping our hearts so fixed upon Christ, so con
application, care, thoughtfulness, patience, and stantly meditating upon him and dwelling in 
perseverance in his work in order to be at all him, that we never lost the consciousness of his 
successful, so do we., 'It will not do for us to presence~ I thought we were continually, so to 

men-·they laughed at me as a mIlk-sop, and 
wanted to know if I was a coward. But when 
they offered me liquor, I saw my mother's plead
ing face, and I never drank a drop. It has been 
my sheet anchor and lowe it all to that.' . 

" , 'Vould you like to take that pledge?" said 
he." My companion took it, and he added, " It has 
saved. I have a fine ship, wife and children at 
homE(, and I have helped others." . 

That earnest mother saved two men to virtue 
and usefulness; how many more, he who sees 
all can alone tell.-Bel. 

PROTECT THE CHILDREN. 

If, I pierce the young leaf of the shoot o£ a 
plant wit? t~~,.ifi1.l.,~§tr:'(p,,~~J:lJ~, th~.p'ric~" ~orI.Ds a 
knot, whICh grows wIth the Ieaf,-and becomes 
harder and harder, and prevents it from obtain
ing its perfectly complete form. Something 
similar takes place after wounds, which touch 
the tender germ of the human soul, and injure 
the heart leaves of its being. Therefore, you 
must keep holy the being o£ the child; protect 
it. from every rough and rude impression, from 
every touch of the vulgar. A gesture, a look, a 
sound, is often sufficient to inflict such wounds. 
The child's soul is more tender than the finest 
or tenderest plant. . It would have been far dif
ferent with humanity, if every individual in it 
had been protected in that tenderest age, as be
fitted the human soul which holds within itself' 
the divine spark.-Bel . . employ our moments and our mercies anyhow. speak, to realize ,his presence, and continually 

We must exercise forethought and caution. It to look to him for blessing and help and guid
is vain for us to imagine that the task can be ance. Now, what I thought was abidin~ I have 
completed by one or ,two strokes. We must since, seen was feeding upon Christ. 'Feeding To THOSE only who. make Christ a constant 

. pe'rsevere. to. the end. ,Our day's work will not. is avoluritary act. ·We go,to the table and sit companion by living faith and meditation, does 

. be done till the eventide of life. We must use down, and partake of what is there. '" That isa life become joyful and the' future full o£ ,hope. ' 
thcsaw to cut off thOse habits which a.re injuri- voluntary act. But the man who . wanted to His presence dispels all the common fears which 
ousto'bothus'and othe~8.· 'We must apply'the f~ed all the day,- and ,wante4 to feed all the disturb and fiUthe mind with forebodings, more 
pULnejio,.smoothdoWllsomeof the unevennesses nIgh.i .. ' to. 0., wO ..•. u .... ld .. n'tpE:}.: .. a. '. :d .... ce.sl.r~ble ... me.~.,per~ .. of, .d.is.t .. res .. sin.~than th. e. co.n~.it.io. p. .o .. ,ut., of.w.hic. h.tl;tey." 
of:~ollr.-,te:mpefS, sOIlle of the: cruden,ess and ~ny ~02m~u.n~ty. T4atwas w;hat I ~as . trYIng ,spl;lng., T1;le peace whIch . passes underst8nd-
t:()ughne~,Qf:; our .Qi.sp<>sitiops •.•... We. m~s~:work t9 ~?" a.nd~ecayse ~ 'cou!dn:~.'~a~age It, I ~ould: .ing, is'~~tan outwa~d bo~ditiqn' o~ thin~" b:dt 
with··the'fule811d·s~.uar(iri~liand, .. th8twhat is ,get Into 8 sort . of aimostrehgious dyspepsIa.·, . dwells In: the heart.' 'Chnst's promIse to ·hIS, dlS-

, doIiebiiuBm8.Y!'b~'.1l1peH:ect :'accotdance;with . 'I'had 'a'little. 'hospital" and dispensary work ciples W8S,: that the Oomforter which .was to come 
th'epAtterI1'8et;usibthe:'Scriptures~IWe.niust that kept me busy., Perhaps a' mat;l .would 'be' in his name, :WOllld abieJe with theD!; and ~ake 
form'a;tenona~dmOrti8e~auni()nibetween9ur~b'Qttght;:ip.to,:the:pla.c~',w~t9 ~n, ~r~;ry:qut.,~J?q. in; up . for' his absence!-Oentr~l Ohristian Advo
sely;e~~().c!"~ru.,~;:{;~~;~~t;~'W:~()~,~l!~' g~;.~p,.~',.illl~m~nt~~p~ef;:,w~t~~*,.~IL~fja:?:}19~tt4~ qu~~~ ~,at~'j , ,", ' , "", 

.. 
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p.' E,;CO.·R. D,·,. E R.., discipline .. wl1ic;h.·~asth.e .£e~t. need~f:.'theirb()ys is not siIhply'~ chaptethi 'thehisoory of ,tli~ .J~w~~ 
.1.\ ~\ J.\ and ?irls .. The history::p(,,~urschools, theae but it is the-r~alraUying.cry.ota.ll onwa;rd.'W~e-

many years, shows how well thIS purpose of these ments. . It isa realstruggle. ." i, ' .' . 'J. " ,.. !; '.: .' 

EDITOR. schools has bee~ carried out. . .' . I . " . When J eEjl'p,~ prevailed over Satariin the temp:-· .' 
~. The wants of.oursQl:t()()IElare many', but D;lay tation, a calm followed for a: long time; butS~tant~--.j 

L. A. PI1ATrS, D. D., . 
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

be ~rouped, briefly, lfnder a few heads: was gathering his forces, changing ,hisplans,and' 
1. They want the sympathy and prayers of later . sought to defeat the gospel bycol'l'llptlon, 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., Sisco, Fla. Missions. 

MARY E'. B.uLEY, Milton, Wis.,Womnll's Work. 

the people; they want the young people of ou,r wheriopen attack had' failed. . . 
. 'Christian homes in their' classes, in fheir lyce- Threeor four fundamental p~i~ts'~ere ta;ken, 

T. ll. WILLU:\l$, D. D., Alfrol Centre, N. Y.,Sabbath School. 
W. C. WllrrFoRD,D.· D., MiJt<~n, Wis., History and Biog- . 

r~hy. . 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield. NJ., Sabbath Reform. 

REV. W. C" DAL.\ND, Leonardsvillo, N. Y., Young People'.s 
Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business ~{anager, Alfred Centre. N. Y .. ' 

urns; and in those generalrelationsto~he school, a~ the points at Which ,the eorruptionbegan. 
to' the church, and to the society'in~which the The whole ritual of the Roman Church has come 
school is located, which we call, for the want of down to us from paganif~m, and therein is the'" 
a better term, the college atmosphere. This want cause of weakness of the .chuTch. '. . , 

. REPORT OF THE SABBATH.SCHOOL BOARD. 
is becoming ,a pressing one, because of the ten- 1. Satan sought to break down the Old Testa
dendencyof the times towards the establishmentment, in order to get rid of the ten 'command-

(Continued from page 545.) of denominational schools, which draws students ments. The God of the Old Testament, he said, 
tiOll to the originai number, and, if possible, in- of other denominations from us .. If, therefore, is an inferior deity, not the true G04, and~ there
creased to 2,000. We earnestly ask that our our own people do not loyally and liberally pat... fore, it is not binding.. A good book-. but with
Sabbath-school superintendents, and the pas- ronize our own schools~ they must dwindle, and out authority. 
tors or our churches, interest themselves ill the ultimately die for the lack of such patronage. 2. Satan sought to corrupt the church .. The ,~ 
patronage of. this paper, that it may' be fully sus- 2. They want liberal and constantly increasing entrance into the church by baptism is broke!}) 
tained in its present form and excellence. endowments. This, for two reasons.' }'irst, be- down. Baptismal regenerati.on is' an old, .doc~ 

The spirit of benevolence in our .Sabbath- cause the progress of all educational work makes trine-originating 2,000 years before' Chi·ist. 
schools is worthy of commendation. The col- increased facilities necessary; and these facilities Baptism, by immersion, of a person, as a sign of 
lections taken up in the schools during the year and opportunities can only be supplied by the use inward grace alreadyposses~ed, is a New Testa
for school purposes and for benevolence aggregate of much money. Second, because the produc- ment doctrine. Regeneration, by contact with 
the sum of $2,534 75; WIth a little encouragement tive value olfunds invested everywhere,is shrink- water in any form, is a pagan conception. This 
we think this amount might be much increased, ing.· Funds were invested twenty-five years ago introduced into the church a host of baptized 
especially if the funds were asked for in support at six or seven per cent, where the same secur- pagans. 
of some definite object. Children, as well as ities to-day, are considered good investments at 3. Union of Church and State. On the theory 
older people, are the more interested in giving four or five per cent, and the tendency is still that religion is a part of the state, religion' is a 
when they have a definite conception of the downward. contract between the people and the gods .. Some
benefit to be conferred. This matter. of true The annual reports give synopses of the work times the people abused, most soundly, the gods 
benevolence should be distinctly encouraged in and condition of the schools reporting to the so- when they failed to keep .their supposed con
all our schools; and no· child shouJd be allowed ciety. A paper on." Our ·Civil Polity" was read tract with those who prayed to them .. This was 
to suppose that the act or giving money for their by Rev. Prof. L. C. Rogers; and Rev. Dr. Wil- taken into the church, on the pretense of giving 
own use or personal benefit, was equivalent to an Iiams made an address on" Christian Theology." liberty, but for the purpose of controling it. 
act of benevolence, for, generally speaking, it is' These were able and earnest presentations of From this the church went down and down. The 
directly opposite in its nature and in its influ- the subjects belonging to their respective de- Refo'rmation brought back the church only par.,. 
ence llpon the child heart. In closing this re- partments of instruction in Alfred .University. tiaIly, did what it could. do, but the struggle· is 
port, we wish to congratulate all our Sabbath- The adoption of the following resolutions still going on. There are many single battles, 
school workers, for the success that has been re- shows the spirit of the society, respecting its but one conflict; sometimes there is vi~tory, and 
alized during tb~ ]!ast" year. And if we could, work: sometimes apparent defeat. So we are joined 
we would encourage and stimulate every teacher Resolved, That we hereby acknowledge, with devout in this fight with all that have gone before ... Our 
to more earnest and consecrated work in this gratitude to our Heavenly }i'ather, our sense of obUga- work is not, therefore, a narrow one, but one of 

d . f tion for the success of our schools in the past, and for £ h' . d . t (1) g ran serVICe 0 Bible t.eaching. .ar-reac lng. meanIng an requuemen s. . , the hopeful outlook before them in the future. 
No work in this world can be more important Resolved, That we welcome the Salem Academy, which The Word of God is to be restored and exalted, 

. . f has sprung into existence, and secured its charter during d d . d (2) W· t t h' h In Its ar-reaching influence for good, in charac- the current year, into the sisterhood of our schools; and an rna e our gUI e.· . emus ge Ig e1: 
ter-building and in heart-culture. T.he full har- we bespeak for the patrons of the school all the benefits view~ of the Sabbatp.. It. is not something which 

'1 that have come to our people from our older institutions. t b '11"1 . . '11' 1 b t d vest WI I n. ever be measured l'n thl'S 11'fe, but the we mus 0 serve, WI Ing y or un WI lng y, u a e-Resolved, That we urge upon our institutions of learn-
future will reveal the divine rewards for all the ing the necessity of using every means for' the develop- light only to him who sees in it the opp'ortunityfor 
f . hf I k ment, among our students, of a firm and unquestioning f II h' 'th G d d II d d"t If d a!t u wor that is done in our Sabbath-schools. faith,earnest, vital piety, and a profound sense of moral . e ow~ .Ip WI 0 " an a g.o,o., an In I se an 
May. the Lord bless all our teachers with abun::. obl~gation, e~peciany ~n regard to the Sabl;m.th. Its 12rlvlleges,. Go.d.s b~nedlctlon to the :w~rld . 

. ---.... ·-aan-t·--g-ra .. ··ce·'·--a-·n·-:-;;.1-. .. s···~p-·I·"r·~~I .. i:u-a-l-·"w--·I~S·a-o·-m·-·-I(""·-£o· .. ·r .... ·cJ:·r.l .. e· .. "l··-r· .... :·w· .. _ .. o· .... -r .. ·k· .. ·· ... -...... l~·~§.g·~1}Jt3_.gL_~ .. ~.~~,_Fd· ~ .. ~!.~f·t$!2!ef_~~Uya.t~£~~_~·~·I~.~J:1 .. ~ g~~:.. .8 n 'h bath-keeDIn 0' IS a thIng of the soul. nrlma-
. U tJ ,tJlJ • erous pa ronage an gl s receIve In lJue past--;-We'urge" ",-~~, "."' .... ,,~~ ..... ".~=',.~~=b...~~.~_~~ ...... ~" _.~_6_~ __ .u"._~~.~~""J:;:;;.<> .• ~~" •• ~r. ... '-"., •• '" 

. The expenses for postage' and assistance is our.people to remember t~e cl.aims of our s~h~ols upon rilt. It was the doctrine of paganism," that a 
$2 75 .T R W . ~heIr patronage, and to gIve hberally of theIr means to man was religious when he was doing something 

. . . • ILLIAMS, lDcrease the endowment funds... , 
Cor. Sec., S. S. Boar(l. rather than the being something; according to. 

Christ, man is a Christian when he is something. 
TRACT SOCIETY. 

THE EDUCATION SOCIETY. The President opened the meeting with a few 
The session of this society was held on Sixt!l- remarks, speaking of the unanimity of the ac

day, according to adjournment. After singing,. ti()n of the Board; in all their plans and rrieas
and prayer by Rev. Dr. Lewis, the President, Rev. ures; also of the favorable auspices under which 
L. A. Platts, gave . the opening 'address on "Our the present session is convened. 
Schools-their Work and their Wants." Their After hearing the report of the Treasurer, and 
work is that of tl'ainingChristian meri:and women the transaction of some routine business, the 
for life's work. The benefits of a college educa- Rev. A. H. Lewis preached the Annual Sermon, 
tion are derived, not from the things learned in after the reading .. of the 15th of Exodus, and 
t4e pursuit of any course of study, but from the prayer by Rev. A. Lawrence. 
dicipline, habits o£niind, and power. to work Text, Exod. 14: 15-" Wherefore cryest thou 
which come from the mastery of that course of unto me? Speak unto the children of Israel 

. study. ' In other words, culture, alid. not the ac-that they go forward." 
'. quisition of bare facts,. is the aim of the student; 'lheme-God'smarching orders to; Seventh-
~nd it is the work of our schools~ give the train- day Baptists. In:deed,. it is: God's order .. in all 
ing and discipline thus sought ... :nut discipline' . moral ·reform. Though God's people are de
in the religipus life"Q8 well as in the intellectual pendent on him~and~ust,need~ : pray mu~hto 
life, is a parto.f the · training which tllakestrrie. him,' he .. does not allow them to ·stand.;iong 
men andw()men~ :. Ourschoolsw.erebtit'tlofthe praying.' . . 
spirit of pie~y in o'Urfathersand moth~~, and for . 'of I'spesk'out .of the.experienoooftheBoatdand 
the special purpose. of giving the well.:.rounded (jf" theSooiety"·fot ithepast$t3ven y~a;h3. : ; The"teit 

The acts of.the soul will indeed control··the .. body. 
Like every o.ther· thing in the religious life, it 
must be from within outward,. not fr()m without 
inwatd. P~ganism . gave infant baptism and 
clinical. baptism from this erroneous conception 
of purity·from w'ithout inward. (3) .. Effort~ 
re-unite religion and the state~ Natural Reform
ers say, not union of church and state, ' butte-. 
ligion and state.· This was exac~ly .·tlle

i 

ancient 
. error of .paganism. .' ... ,' . 

What is the outcome? Prof. Harnl;>t'says the 
next century of Christianity will be more spirit
ual, orit will die. . If it die, the next th~ng will be 
RomanCatholicisIll: a$ a n.ew·fo:rlll.ofpaga·~ism. 
The work of the AmeI:ica~SabbatlillniQn.is elf,r
nestlymoving toget, insome-form;legislati~non . 
this q ~estion.,,· T4is is history repe~tii1g itself in 
this' matter of',unio}iofreligr()n: 8hd~t8tel':: :~Aa;of .. 
-, ..... ';'_ : .... ~_ " '::.~'-'1·. _~~ __ ~" ',",.,'-' '," -,:. '.-._~.':.".~'.\_\' .. :'-~.- '.:_,_~l.~·:. '.''' '~L.' 

ol~,so:n()~, ,if .t~i,s ·mol~P?-e~~sllcc~~~,,~pr!*P:#qp: 
.. wIll !come of,t)le,tm1oll.,;iW el~m;ll.st"tt1;l~p.,. p»t 
onrselves :into}the~;oon:flict·for· the I aootnneithat 
'the.··~iIigdotiifbf,tdliri8tis;hot bf'tliis\Vo'tlth-"'Tliis 
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ye'arha~ witnessed the effort to put religion in trackacros~ the contineIlt which shall bind .the the sympathy and love of God~ Somesay, "I wish 
tneCon.stitution.' .', ' ends (jfthee~rth ~eachotheron the truth. ,We you had never come'to us with, this truth." :But 

What then do we need? Everything that is are making great,go.ins. It is now not difficult to when we appreciate the blessings of the true 
, good. ", (1 )"1\1'e need the power of, God. Humble convince men of the truth, but the onus of our Sabbath, because it brings us into theknowledg~' 
ourselves and then rise in him. (2). More loyalty work is to awaken the conscien'Ce.,' of the omnipotent God, we shall love it. 

"tothe truth as God's;work We are God's people Rev. J. W. Morton.' The'phases of this ques- , On the second resolution, E. H.' Lewis said 
~efore, we ar~ anything else~ Weare Seventh- tion are all the while changing. We shall soon we are no longer bound by those physical and 
day Ba:p~ist~ because we are God's people and have-to figHt from some other point. '11he 'Amer- ceremonial observances which bound the Jews, 

, this is God's work. (3). We need to be mor~ ican Sabbath Union started out with the dec- but we need to look a.t our duty from· an intelli
united and pull all together.' We are to do this, 10. ration, " We are unalterably of the opinion gent view o£the spiritual uses for which God gave' 
not by singling out one thing, but by doing all that the fourth commandment is of universal it -to us. Our spiritual ~eeds demand this of us 
t~e things that come to us. : We are not poor in ,obligation; but they have now changed this to as the resolution indicates. The consistency of 
money or men; but we are not enthused, we are the sentiment that the moral principles of the our lives emphasizes the truth intellectuallyap-
not yet awake to the magnitude of the cause now Decalogue are of universal, binding' force. 'This prehended. "i~'L ' 

appealing, to us. We must drop all the bttle means anything or nothing, as you like. Ro- Rev. o. U. Whitford. The Christian world is 
thipgs that separate us in our plans and efforts, inan Catholics say, "'I am not violating the alarmed about the Sabbath, and rightly, too, for 
and join hands on all our lines of work. moral principles of the second commandment a Sabbathless people' is a godless people. We 

Perhaps, our report will contain the,word "re- by worshiping pictures and images. The letter also need to be,alarlued on account of so much 
trenchment." We can no more than listen to it. forbids it." , Sabbath desecration among us. We are losing 
We can't go back. We must go forward. By" Rev. J. Clarke. I noted, WIth pleasure that on this account. , . " 

,. the n.teniory o~,' the fathers who have, gone he- the money contributed to the two'Societies was, ' , Rev. A. 'Lawrence,-discussil1g the third'"reso
fore us, by the love of Jesus, by the call of the almost equal.. For this I thank God. Again, I lution, said we ought to agitate. The more 
church of God, and by. the high behests of God's note with pleasure the vast amount of literature thoroughly this is done the' sooner it will settle . 
. qlaims upon us, let us go forward. sent out during the year. Think you, brethren, There ~re many elements in the present agita-

, On, the motion to adopt the Annual Report, tliat this seed-sowing 'will bear no fruit? In tion of this subject. But 'out of it comes some 
remarks were made by Rev. A. H. Lewis. Quot- time it certainly will show over against tlie "net conviction and some turning to the truth, and 
ingfrom a letter of an Episcopal clergyman of loss" of this report, a mighty" net gain." No, sooner or later the waters will run clear. 
five or six years ago, he showed that the Outlook brethren, retrenchment must not be thought of. Rev. W. C. Daland introduced Rev. Paul 
has stirred the minds of clergymen on this ques.;.Prof. A. R. Crandall. There is one phase of Gobel, a German Baptist who has just embraced 
tion as nothing else has ever done. This S~b- this subject to which I wish to call attention. the Sabbath. He said he had come to the 
bath question cannot settle back where it was We have been at ,work ip. this field of Sabbath knowledge of the truth through the Outlook, 
before this agitation began~ The movement for Reform. ,But we have been doing more,--we was educated for the 'Lutheran ministry, but 
Sunday legislation will bring a revolution- of have been training men for the work. It is our when he came to baptism he was convinced that 
some sort, either succeding in their efforts or duty to stand by, and support these workers by baptism was for believers. The same position 
failing. A recreation in the line of lawlessness our sympathies, prayers and money. Ministers he had taken on the Sabbath. He said, "Among 
and consciencelessness will come in like a flood, have spoken earnestly and enthusiastically for my countrymen they do not call Sunday' the 
and sweep away all Sabbath-observance. this work. Will they go home to their churches Sabbath." 

Rev. A. E. Main.' I am depressed with the and talk as earnestly and enthusiastically as they .on the fourth resolution, Geo. H. Utter said 
thought that our people do not all take the SAB':' have talked here? a loyal man is a noble man. There is a growing 

Rev I L Cottrell We ought to take our dem.and among men for men who belI'eve some-BArrIl RECORDER, so important to' us. I want to . .. . , 
emphasize the importance of. the work of this tracts and distribute them. We should pay thing and believe it .solidly-i. e., who are loyal 
Society. There are differences of opinion among regularly to the funds of the ,Society and then to it. We need this on the Sabbath. A young 

claim and use our share of the tracts to which man of my acquaintance is loyal to his convicthose who work in the vineyard of the Lord. 
weare entitled. tions among strangers and this makes him a But we must respect each 'others opinions and 

work all together. ' The Committee on Resolutions reported the man to be trusted. 
following resolutions, which qn motion, were Prof. W. A. Rogers said I want to express 

1. Individual safety is at stake. Convinced adopted, after remarks by various brethren: my appreciation of our publications of which 
that the seventh day.is the Sabbath, it is only Resolved, That we present our grateful thanks to God the last clause of the resolution speaks. 
safe that a man obey it. ,for making known to us his holy Sabbath, and permit- Rev. C. W. Threlkeld. In my work for the 

2. The safety of our homes is at stake. The ting us to be its adv-Ocates and defenders, for love of him 
who hath redeemed us, and made us his servants, and, last six mop.ths more than 10,000 pages of our 

vital point in the safety of our Christian homes, that we do now renewedly devote ourselves to his ·publications hll.ve been scattered. I find them 
is the proper observance of the Sabbath of the service. h d h h h h' 

" Resolved,That we, as Seventh-day Baptists,are under everyw ere, an t ey s ow t oug t and candor 
"Lord. It is important, in the form, but the form the gravest responsibilipy to obserye the S?bbath. with and piety that is secondio none. 
must come from the spirit. more earnest and t ,~ev?:~d~~'i~?!fe~-Z?~h~d.~~~~ .. ·"···,·On·· .. the,-, .. fifth··:·resolution;··-I-;f)~-Titswort11 re

that truth has most influence on the world when it is ferred to the gift of Mrs. Hannah Wheeler now 
incorporated in consistent living. , in her ninety-second year. 

stroyeountry. . Resolve~,Th?t th~ present wid~ agitation of the 8ab- S. Greenwood said in Germany they publish 
bath questIOn ,m thIS country, bemg . .Iarge~y due, under New Testaments in Hebrew also tracts etc. and 

4. I.appeal to the ambition of our young peo- God, aswebeheve, to the efforts of thIS SOCIety, thus stIr- th f .. .' d f ' , 
P

Ie. But is he ambitious who is afraid that he ring up other agencies to act, gives promise of greater carry em ~om CIty to CIty, an , rom house to 
results in the future, and should encourage us to re- house, and gIve them to the people. So I hope 

cannot keep the Sabbath, and 'yet get on in the newed exertiob,s. we will do for our people. 
world.' Young men, make yourselves worth Re~olved, That, as Sabbath-keepers, we ought to em- Geo. H. Utter' explained the adoption of a 
,s"om~thl'n' g' to the' w ...... ld, by reason, of. your loyalty phaslze the duty of loyalty to th:e cal,l.se we ;epresent; systematic plan of raising money adopted by the 

\;;~ , , "".-. , /. ' loyalty to the Sabbath of the BIble, because It IS God's P t kS bb th h IN . , ". " , 
to your own convictions and the Word of God. Sabbath; loyalty to the denomination, because it is a ~wca uc . a a -sc 00. .ow, In adoptIng' 
, representative of God's Sabbath, and loyalty to our pub- thIS resolutIon we are arrangIng for a system-

' 6. I call attention to the signs of ·the times; lications and other agencies, because they are our means atic work and something for which schools can 
the world IS stirred everywhere on the Sabbath. of enlightening the world as to God's truth-the truth work. " , 

, , we love so well. C P tt Th· 'tt· h b This jsnot adenOID, inational question, not a ' R l d Th t . . f th d d . t . 0 er. IS ma el ' as een presented at eso ve, a, In VIew 0 e eman s upon us 0 en- th A . t· b t ·t· f t 
question '6f days, not a question of exegesis, but large our work we earnestly recommend to our people ~ ssoCIa Ions u 1 IS 0 no use 0 pass reso-
one of real 'power and spiritu~lli£e. the payment of not less than five cents a week by each lutlons unless we adopt sO!lleplan by which the 

mem~er of t~e denomination, one-half of this s,!-l.Il:~ to go resolutions are put into effect .. ' ' " 
,', ':br.T~R. Williams. I want to call attention to ~hIS SOCIety and the other half to our MISSIOnary ,Rev. T. L.Gardiner brought in his arithmetic 

to the words in the report, "Net 108s." Did you SOCIety. and raised $25,000 without any effort. 
, Resolved, That we should recognize it as a personal At this ,p' oint S.H., Davis spoke of personal 

notice that we have spent more money and are duty to familiarize ourselves with all phases of the Sab- ff rt .' th d· t ·b t" f" h . b 
d,.' ,.ain.i,g', 'inore Work.,th, ,$n in former years? Why bath argument; that we·should,make every possible, in- e 0 In e IS 1'1 U Ing 0 t e pu lications. , 
, . . ' , dividual effort to spread the truth, and that one of theW e are apt to feel that we have' done our duty 
dqri~t'we:p~y't~e p.ebt?Wehave paid i,t, and most practical ways of so doing is by purchasing and when we have made our contributions ,to the 
have done. more work, and still, we, owe some- distributing widely the pUblications of this Society. funds of the Society. In my work in the sum-
thing.';;'cBut,the:-extra':\Vork o.'good deal more ,Reaolved,That we ~rge ,upon our people that tli~y" merl have found fIluch.inquh·y and confession 

thUIl;. b~l~rices'the,'~.n~t'·'~oBs.'" ,A cotporation btir::-~~e~r8hl:n:j~~~'i:ac~rr~~:;:,e:n~eatt:t~h~~ ~, ::~:e~X::edf :,·~i::1~:~.·i!ato,C, eth,:~II~~Iil:~ 
l:>tii~<J~.a;r~~~;<?;dat"LL:-~e~f:?oBt, ,large -~el?tsac: BUppol)ttheir pub~ic~tio~ 1)Y genero~s gifts., ", ,'nUl-nner shallweallfind,'and we should be' a1-
qWula~,'b,u.tiii;8,j;r,t~o'nie :grows ,cQnti~ulllly, and " Ori,the adoption of ,thefirstre,solntion, Rev. ways. ready'forsuch findings., WeIriay:thus 
,in;\a .litiie.Jtimer; it;becomel1J.agr~atip¥~~tlJl~!lt, . L. ·(L Rogers said·we >:Q~ghtto:adopt" the se~ti.. airl: ,the society 'in-its. greo.twork of s~atterjng 
with~,~and\i~c()me.'Sd;;tOlday,W~; ar~J8ying;a ment 10f ·thisres61utioni .~for, .ithrings \llEJint<> bl'oadcasttheBeeds of the truth. ! it ";' . 

,. 
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¥OUNq.peOPLE'~ 
l.Af, ,0 R K",," people of th.eSeY;enth-d~Y13apt~std~n()mination. 

Y y Can we not share in. th~) work, so thattwo\help-
.,. __ ._ ersmaybe sentinstea4 of one? ' We can"if we 

, . ..' . will, aid the Board in. supporting the teacher, 
. ','N'HA'.r a preClo,us th,ought It IS to the Chr1,s- th'at th' b bl to' , d th 'h,' ' d d . . ' . ' '--:-___-;- ~ ey m~y e a e sen, e m uc '-nee e 

tUlon, that all thIngs are workIng together for hIS h ltD S . W'll d ' ,'t?' W'll o. l' ' ' e per 0 r. wlnn~y.:!-- :1, we 01 1 

b OOC . t,he Y. P. S. C. E. societiea;and all similar or-

. OTH:~m mell lllay be dislllayetl by thefrowlls 
ofllc1verse fortune, but the loverof God has the 
assurance that even what others dread is to him 
a source of benofi t. 

LIKEWIHE when prosperity and brightness are 
his lot t.he Ohristian accepts them as the gracious 
smile of a loving Father; but he is not unduly 
elated by prosperity, since he has that far
rf.'achillg vision which can see his Father's face 
even behind the sternest appearance: 

,.rrlIU~ the God-lovlngaudGod~fearing Ohris
tian is .lifted above these vicissitudes of e"arthly 
life, sinee he has thntperfect trust in his ]"ath
er's wisdolll ~lld his ]-'ather's, lovl~, boillg sure 
that what~ver,. he does' is for the good of his . ' ~ 

ehila, who n,eeds alike thedisciplille of n.dversity 
and the encouragOll1ellt of joyous experiellt'.o ere 
his charactor' shull be brought to that pl:~rfoctioll 
for which tho l?at.her has llesiglled hiIn. 

WHAT THE YOUNG PEOPLE CAN DO. 

ganizations, make 8lr-eifort to: 'do this work the 
,coming year? ' Gn..\at:-isO'ur,dl,~~y,ourprivilegc, 
precious our opportunity, to co-operate ;with the 
Saviour in the blessed work of enlarging and 
establishing his kingdom throughout the world. 

ALICE E. MAXSON.' 

THE TABULA. 

('l'rtlIlRltih>d from t.ho Greek.) 

(Continued.) 

Sen(';}:. ." He elljoineth upon theIu," said he, 
. , not t.o trust her, and to consider llone of those 
thingswhich theyreceivo frOluherto be Sl1J~, 
nor to regard thonl as their own. For nothing 
hindereth her from takiug these things away 
again, and ~iving tlWlll to others. For many 
tinlos she' is "'ont, to (10 this. And for this cau~e, 
therefore, he enjoiueth upon them to be indiffer~ 
out t.o her gifts, and neither to rejoice when 
sho giveth, no'r to mourn wheu' Alte takoth awny, 
Hnd neither t,O blmne htH' 1101' praise. her. For 
Rhe doth nothing according to reasou, but reck
lOHsly and wholly by chance, jnst as I told you 

On tho Ilillott~ellth 01 February, 1~1~, might before. 'rhereforo Genius elljoinet,h not to 
han' beon seen, passing out, of tho harbor of Sa- wondor at what sho doeth, nor to becOlne as the 
lem, n. vessel, freighted with the riehest boon that bad bankers. For these,whon thoy receini' Inonoy 
America hall ever presented to n. luxurious, but frol11 men considor it to he their own, and 
lwuighted land. In that year, Ameriean Cbris- when those dmnand it again they are grioyed, 
tialls pledged thl-,mselves to the work of evau- and think that_,they have sufl\~red terribly, not 
geli~illg the world. 'rhey had but litt.1eto rest renwnlberillg that they received the deposits 
OIl, t~xeept the l'ollllllantls and prOlllises of God. with this ulHlerstandillg, that nothing pl'l~vellt
The, attempts thon made by British Christians oth the (lepositor frOlll receiving theJn again. 
had not, beon Httendl~d with so l11l11'h success as 'rhus, tlwn, , doth Genius enjoin that. they 
to establish the !)l·~\.,tlieu.bilit.y, or vindicate the should be with respect t.o lwr gift, and- that 
wisdom of t,he missionary enterprise. :For years t.hey should renlOJllber that Fortune hath such 
t.he work adyaul.'ed but slowly. One denonlina- It u!ttun~ that what she giveth she taketh away, 
tioll after another embarked in the undertaking, and quil'kly giveth agaIn manifold more, and 
find 11ow'Amm·iean ulissionaries are seen in al- again taketh away what slw hath given, and not 
most l~Vt~ry land and'dime. rrhe scenes \vhich only t,hese, but what they had before. Still he 
presollt. themselves to ,us to-c.lny are not the ('njoineth upon them to t.ake' from her, what 
scenes of 181~. rrhe obligation of the present she giveth and to go away at· once, having re-

,geueration, to redeem t.he pled~e 'gi\'en by t.heir gard to the steadfast aud unfailing gift." 
fathers, is greatly enhanced. It is un allirnatinO" IIospes." 'Yhn.t is t.his?" said I. 
considel:ation, that witIl the 0nhancenlent of th: S." 'Vhat they shal~ receive fron1 Learning, 
obligation, tho encouragement to persevere in' if they arrive safely there." 
the work, and to llulke still greaiier efforts, in-' , Fi.-"-'Vliaf,;-theil;-is-tIiisY" .. --·-~·-----"'-----------

£ t W t 
('l\~ btl COllt.illllOd.) , 

creases rom year ·0 year. e canno . penetrate ____ .. " ________ .,_ , ______________ ..... _, __ _ 

as ir ~p<?ke~ ~, Let ;us see- the. names of our 
. ' " ' . '~ , 

young people when they speakto.usin,this way~ 
, .\ Y OUJ;S, ".' ' '! " 

~Rn:rETT W~, CAUPENT En. ' 
-, -, - ... ~--.-.------,-~-....------':.---, -, ' 

WAKEUP! 

"These pI'ayer-meetings won't amount to 
anything." This is what a young lady said to 

, me in ]=eferelice to the young people's ineeting. 
Does she try to help them amount to some
thing? No~ She goes there every Sa.bbath, 
afternoon and sits as mum as a clam. Is she Ii 
c~urch member?", Yes; And so is nearly every 
young person in the society.' If they would go 
to prayer-meeting and take part we might have 
a grand meeting every week. But they seem :to 
forget that they have anything to do. They have 
" joined the church," and to them that seems to 
be the sum total of all which they have to do . 
They now c~n sit ~ack at their eltse and .let t~le 
pastor shove then11nto Heaven, for that IS where 
everyone of them expects to go. 

Five or six take part every week when there 
onght to 'be fifteen or twenty. . Snch a con
tinued. state· of affairs is discouraging to the 
pastor, and to all of those who are willing to 
work. Why can't these young people and simi
lar onos iu every church see that it is their duty , 
to do. Don't go to prayer-meeting aud sit 
sileilt week after week, and then turn up your 
noses at the effol·t the others are making, and 
say it 8lnonnts to' nothing. Whose fault is it 
that the Ineetings are no lllore interesting? 
Have you done anything' to help Inake them 
better? Have you spoken, even one or two 
words? Have you asked anyone else to attend 
or to t.ake part? Have you done a single one 
of the do~en things you Blight have done to 
help tho mel'ltings? ' ' 

Inst.ead of finding fault and half sneering at 
the eff.orts others an) Inaking, just stir yourself 
up n. little and s~e what effect it will have. . Do 
even one t.hing to help and note the dif
ference it will IHake. How do. you know but· 
that S01ue one 111ay be waiting for you to start 
hefore they begin? Do uot keep silent and run 
the risk of standing' in the light of others. Do 
your work and leave a straight path that others 
111ay not stumble. Don't throw the' old folks in 
onr faces as an excuse for your neglect_of what 
you know to be your duty. Let the old folks 
rest in peace. Yon ~lon't have to answer for 
their misdeeds. I{eep YOUI' own record clean 
and you \viH be doing all th,at- is--req",", ."'".. --UJl-'--'---'--"--'--~' 
you, for in doing this you.:will be at work your-
self and also trying to get others to work. You fliturity. 'Ye are not skilled in prophetic inter-·--- .. " "" .. --

pretation. , But in the yeals to c~rne in our own OUR FORUM. ,need not think that the prayer' circle will be a 

missioll field, we may anticipate !fl~e((.f acct~ssions ,--------
.' N. H.-Jt,omanf correspondence for OUR FORUM should be sont t.o 

to Christianity. 'V t:' formed our hope on past. Ute Corresponding Editor, nt Leonnrdsvillo., N. y~ . 
success. The 8Ul'CeSS of the missionaryellter- ---------------

success all at once. But do lend it your aid 
and do the best that you can.. It will take the 
eombined efforts of you all to make it succeed. 
Be awake and stay so all of the time. Give 
yourselves a general shaking up. Open your· 
ears· to hear of the work that needs your aid 
so much. Open your eyes that you may see 
'the work as it comes. Open your hands to do 
the work, and ope~ your hearts to pray for· the 
willingness and the strength required to do it. 
Do this and your prayer-meetings will take care 
of themselves. ' EILEEN. 

prise, has everywhere corresponded ina remark- Deal' Edifor,-This page is seeming to grow 
able mauner, with the measure of ability, ~eal, iil interest, as the weeks pass, aud we see the 
and diligence employed in its prosecution. burning words from the pens of our young peo
Above all, we found onr hope on the dirine prom- pIe. They are growing in interest for our work 
,sese ITnless we haye mis('onceiYed their im- and an appreciation of the magnitude of life: 
port., they point to a time of greater light, purity But there is one matter of which I have wanted 
und triumph in the church. 'Ve are buckling to speak. There is a real disappointmen:t felt 
on our armor and marshalling our hosts, for a whe~, having read an article whose earnest 
fiercer onset, c;?n 'the ~wers of darkness. 'Ve words have thrilled one to new purpose, we 
haye selected China as our battle:..field.' 'Ve see look for the writer's name aud find a.n * or 
work opening on every side, the fields growing· some mocking nom-de-plume. 'Why ~ot, wilen· PAUL'S ideas of the grace of God as m~llifest 

. 'Yhiter every da.y, and no laborers to reap the your kindly editorial eye has detected enough in the gospel of Christ, were so 'iniienseand 80 
ha~est. Our h"",o-L~ b1' d h th'nk f f h . vast, t. hat he taxed, lari0'11a~e to the, utmo ... t·l·n,the' 

..... ', ~nltj '100 W en we 1 0 0 trut In 8. paper to 'warrant placing it Up' on' ~. '-' D , I h· . effort to express them~ He hence" used such ' 
poor sou 8 upon t emISSIon field,maDY of whom -this page, pers, uade the wrl'ter to add the wel'ght h ' "th k bl gil , p rases as , e unspea a ,e t, ':," the riches of 
are ready, we believe, to embrace the gospel and of his personality to his words, and place ~is his grace," ",the exceeding riches 9fh~' grace 
be saved Weare go}ng to send one of our num- name in full where all may read? ' .towardus .t~rQughJ esus, Christ,'" aDQ.. "the ,1111-

bel' to S,liangh~i. '.,One1. Th,ere Ollghtto. betwo It is like a voicein the dark, these wordsfro~ searchablerlChesof' Christ." '~God'8\ grace in ' 
t least, th this to th t rlr- Christ 'waS to his mind, 'a DlarVelouS and'mbst 

a ,0)1 err way. year. a unpo .,' no one knoW8whom. If tbeirwordsmea11,allY- exhileratmgfact; and ~t1chit will'be·to;all-who 
',antp1ace. The way 18 now,opentous,88Young. thing,>are'th~ynot as trnlytheirs~henprinted' devou.tIY8tudyth..e·Bible;,~The,Indep~t~,· 

, . 
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THE'· EDUCATIONAL WORK IN THE SOUTH. 
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. (some of which have been transferred to Boards the atmosphere, u,bs<J,rhing the moisture therein, and runs 
of Trustees, but were procuredc..through its in- out. The salt is thenre-dissolved and crystalizes, if great 
strumentality) is. estilJlated at $786,000. Besides fineness is required. 
this the . Societyhplds. $115,000 endowment ITHE VALUE OF FRurr AS A CORREc'rIvE AGENT . ...,-What 
funds for the benefit of certain institutions. The shall wp eat? rniis question confronts us daily. Upon 
tptal endowments are $220,000. We gh, re a list its mise solut1'on de d t· t· t t th h lth . The folldwing, from 'a Ba.ptist paper,' !!ives' a ' YO pen s, 0 a grea ex en, e ea '-' of the ,institutions, which, with the above facts, and happiness of the human race. A judicious dietary 

good :sketch of the work done' in an educational are taken from the Home M1:ss'l:on llfonfhly. is an evidence of a high state of civilization; for 'brain 
way among the. freedmen of the South: The incorpol'ated institutions are Riclllllond and brawn are in n general sense the outcome of the 

Ol1:r ,Home Mission ,Society in the dais of Theological Seminary at Richmond, Va.; Shaw kind of foocfeaten, its method of preparation, aIHi the~ 
slav~ry could. do nothing among the colored Universi~, Raleigh, N. C.; Atlanta Seminary, style in which it is served and introduced into the hu-

People. . At the outbreak of the rebellion, the Atlanta, a.; Roger Williams University, N ash- n~all economy. Amerioans are a little astray in the mat
ville, Tenn. " . Leland. U niversit'y, Ne.w Orleans, t- f d' t TI t bl' t ' t f lnultitudes who escaped from slavery and flocked . er 0 Ie, le average a e IS a 8 range nux ure o' 
La.', Bishop College" Marshall, Texas,'. 'Selma E l' 1 'D tIL" h d th' I b '1 to Washington and Fortress Monroe, helpless, ng IS 1, U C 1, ~ renc an every mg e se, eSlt e. 

penniless, ignorant, half starved, awakened the University, Selma, Ala.; State University, Louis- r.rhere seems to be n. strong tendency in human nature 
compassion of. ~he. people of the North. The ville, Ky.; Hartshorn Memorial College..L_Rich ... · towards the consumption of food t.hat is too concentratGd. 

mond, Va.', Florida Institute, Live 'Dol, Fla.', n'h 11 I d' I' f l' d tl t tl I f H01I!f3 Mission Society in May, 1862, decided to ,L e .. o c n Ian c 11e comp amem . 1e pa eaeesr 
take inlmediatesteps to supply with Christian Spelman Senlinary, Atlanta, Ga.: Arkansas Bap- especially the women, were dying of tob much house. 

tist CoUee-e, Little Rock, Ark. There are un- Th d "1' d II' d' f t } t instruction, by means of missionaries and teach- <...:I e mo ern elVI 17.e wor ( IS ymg o. 00 muc 1 eu; 
ers, the emancipated slaves, whether in the Dis- incorporated institutions llfI follows: Wayland Some peoplo are afraid to eat fruit, thinking that fruit 

Seminary, at Washington,' Benedict. Institute, d d' l' I " t··1 h 'f th d trict o. f Columbia or in other places held by our 'J an' 18r1' looa are n ways asso~m eu, wen, 1. ey un er-
Columbia, S. C. " and Jackson Collee-e, Jackson, sta d'tl t f d' I th Id k tl t forces, and also to inaugurate a system of opera- '-' n 10 rue eltuse 0 mrr lUm ey wou now· m . 

tion for carrying the gospel aliko to bond and Miss. . it is caused by eating meat. In hot'weather meat putI'i 
free throughout the whole southern section of .----,-----. ties very quickly, and during this process alkaloids are 
our country, so fast and so far as' the progress of formed which are very poisonous, acting as en~etics and 
nUl' ai'ms and the restoration of order l11idlaw '710 P UL' 'A R .<::!.,C· I'~ N C' E" . purgative!3 ... It ia true that fruit eaten greon oi' between' 
shall open the way. . r tJ )..J meals will interfere with digestion and causo bowel 

The Emancipation Proclaluation of President ==-~::::::.: troubles; but use fruit that is perfectly ripe at meal- . 
Lincoln, issued in Septem. ber, 1862, to take 'effect time, and only benefieial results will fopow. Acids pre-

A CURIOUS CHl~MICAL--OXALOl\WI.YBDIC' AOII>.---A til January 1, 1863, e-ave new iInpulse to the Society's ven ca careous < egeneratiol1s, keeping the bones elastie, 
'-' new substance, singular alike in its chemical nature II t' tIlt' f tl efforts. lhe fullness of the' thnes had come, as we as proven lIlg 10 accumu a Ion o· ear I)' mat .. 

and in its properties, says Natw'e, has been discovered t 1;1 't' f t f 1 I f II' 1 'f ' and men Iiairded themselves for the great llilder'- ers. i rm IS a perec .OUt W lonu y rIpe, an( l' It by M, Peehard. It is a mixed,acid derived from oxalic . d 'I . taking. onored and devoted men offered their' were m at y 11S0 from youth to age, there would be less . and molybdic acids, and is,· therefore, termed "ox- t 11 tIl . t,3erv1CeS to teach the negroes, and'money began gou ,ga -s ones aIH Atone in t le bladder, rraken in the 
alomolybdieacid." The crystals of oxalomolybdic acid, 'f 't' h 1 fIt .1' t' 't ' f h . to COlne in for the work. Voluntary ore-aniza- mornmg, I'm IS as e p uo ulges Ion as 1 IS re Tes -

'-' when dry, may be preserved unchanged either in sun- 1'h'1 1 1 f t' ti d "t b' tions in New England and elsewhere co-operated mg. e new y awamne<unc Ion n s m 1 an 0 Ject 
shine or in the dark; but, if moist, they quickly become f h I' I t 1 b 'II "tl 'I in l'.aisillg fund. s a.nd. sending missionaries to the 0' suc 191 a or as WI exermse WI lout serlOUS y tax-colored blue when exposed to the sun's mys, If charac- "t ' 1 th t' f th" t h South. In September, 1863, the Board asked for· mg I s energIes, ane e Issues 0 . e s omac aequire, 
tel's be written on pn,per with the solution, they remain t I'ttl t ' designated funds for this work, aud de, cided to a I e cos , a gam of nouriAhment which will sustain invisible in n weak light,; but when exposed to sunshine, th " 1 t d ' ' appoint" assistants to our missionaries in' the ose energIeS III a er an more serlOUS operations, It 
they rapidly become visible, turning to a deep indigo ' 11 t I 'th th' b' , , South, to .eue-a!!e in such instrnction of the IS an exce en p an, WI IS 0 Ject III VIew, to add a 

'-' '-' color. It is curious that this effect only happens when l'ttl b d t th f 't t WI '} I colored people as will enable them to read the' I e rea a e .rm en en. 11 e H( mitting its the solution is spread over paper or other surfaces; for 'f th 1 b Bible, and to become self-supportin.·g and self- posseSSIOn 0 ese va ua Ie qualities, howevHr, and while 
the solution itself may be kept unaltered in the bottle' 1 "th th h 't' th direc.ting. churches." a so ugreemg WI ose W 0 mam am at, in summer 
for any length of time, except for a trace of blue at the t h Id bId f 't 1 t bl ' In. January, 1865, COlle-ress passed" an act mea s ou· e ess an TUl s ant vege a es lllOre freely '-' edge of the meniscus, where, by surface action, a little d fIt 1 11 . 

Prohibiting slavery in the United States. In use nsa ooe, we are no prepare( to u ow that even 
is spread against the interior glass walls. If a sheet of l' 1 t' , 'th t April, 1865,' Lee surrendered at AppOlnatox.· an exc nSIve y vege arIan regImen IS a most generally 
paper be immersed in a saturated solution of the acid, d' bi M't 'd 'th . Five days later Lincoln was assassinated. The It VIsa e, ea prOVl es us WI a means of obtaining 
dried in the dark, and then exposed behind an ordinary Ib ' 'd t' I l' h' '1' 1>1" -Society's annual meeting in May, 18G5, was a a Ulum01 ma ena ,w llC IS 1Il( Ispemm 0 m its most photographic negative, a very sharp print in blue may . 'I "I bl f It ff 'd '} memorable one ill view of the great opening in eaSI y aSS1ml a e orm. a or s us 111 t lis material 
be obtained by exposure to sunlight for about ten min- t 1 ' t t t't t f t' th(3 south, and the positive and pro2'ressive no on y an 1mpor an cons 1 uen 0 Issue growth, but 

'-' utes. The color instantly disappears in contact with t t 't t f th h 1 f 
Policy then adopted to press vie-oronsly its. work a po en eXel an o· e w oe process 0 nutrition, It 

'-' water; so that if a piece of this sensitized paper be h d t' 't 1" ttl 'th l' d amon£!' the emancipated millions. The Society as a elm e an( nupor an pace 111 e Of( lllary iet of ...... wholly exposed to sunlight, one may write in' white d 1 h I' decided "in all wise and feasible ways" to pro- man, an t Ie W 0 esomeness of fruit, combined with 
upon the blue ground by using a pen (lipped in water. f ' f d It t' l' t ' mote" the evangelization of the freedmen, and armaceous 00 as an a era Ive (Ie ary, IS not so mu~!J 
If, however, the paper with its blue markings be ex- t' f f th . t' . to aid them in the erection or procurement of an argumen 111 avor 0 e vege arIan prmciple, as proof 
posed to a gentle heat for a few minutes, the blue tl t bl I \\ church and Bchool edifices when requisite," and 18 season a e c langes in food supply are helpful to the 
changes to black, and the characters are no longer de- d' t' d t t 't' h 'th' to employ. "well qualified .and faithful preachers, Iges 1ve processes an 0 nu rl 1ve c anges m e tIssues 
stroyed by water.-Scientific American. 11 W'th t' d d ' l' th .. colporteurs, and teachers, male and female," for genera y. 1 proper ell. lmg an rm (lng, ere would 

this work. . SAJ ... T.-Commou' salt is either procured. in the solid be fewer broken-down, nervous wrecks, and far more 
In 1862, the first year, laborers were sent to crystalline state, called rqck salt, as a natural brine from vigorous intelleets. Thore is far too much meat eaten, 

St. Helena Island and to Beaufort, S. C. But a wells or springs, or by the -evaporation of sea water. Meat three times a day is more than average town-dwell
few points occupied by the Union forces were' Rock salt almost always contains impurities, and there ing human nature can endure. Functional disturbances 

. open to the Society's missionaries until 1864 fore is dissolved in water, and the insoluble mattei'slilixed of the liver, gall-stones., ~enal c:lculi',1~~eases of the, kid'-
-----:-··'-·---'·-··'·-·'-·-----'ilnd':I865~· .. · .. _rn'I864"tlie"S<)'ci'etY·":'ha:a'·"'appoiiite'es·' ·wIth·"it·are'(i'eposHe(rarthe'''f;ottom~~'~h~''"brrne··"I8-·then-'''bfti~J;~~r:blffty=::j~~~!b~~;~1~-~~£:j~;~.o1f"iff:"<>""'~'"~'"'>-''''''"'''"'_c,,,,,,,,,,, 

in Washington," D. O. ; at Alexandria and N 01'- drawn off, and evaporated by artificial heat in large iron are largely due to an excess of meat and other highly. 
folk, Va.; at Washington, N. C.; at· Beaufort, pans. Natural brine is secured in Western and Central ~ncentrated foo,d. These cfJnditions, like atta<:ks of 

d H 
.". gout and dyspepSIa, are the unfortunate posseSSIOn of 

Port Royal, an elena, S. C.; at Nashville, New York. A shaft IS sunk and thebrme rIses to the those who will have them. Ignorance of the law is no 
Memphis, and Island No. 10, Tennessee; in' surfacer and overflows if not pumped, There are reser- excuse~ What shall we eat? As a preliminary answer 
Mississippi, and at New Orleans, Louisiana. voirs made for it, into which it i~ pumped, and from which we reply-eat more fruit,-Medical Classics. 

OBEDIENCE. Ma~y other important, points were occupied it is distribuied to the various works, which are little 
from 1865, on ward. Thirty-five missionaries, more than large sheds, with numerous openings in their 
with sixty-two assistant missionaries, labored . roofs to allow the steam free egress. Flues run from end It is obedience of the head that pleases God. 
exclusivelyam?ng the freedmeti. during ~865-6, to end of the floors, and on these rest the iron evaporat- Outward form means but little to him. We may 

. and reported In ,the schools tl.nder theIr care ' ing pans,which are about 65 feet long by 25 feet broad, obey in the letter, and still lose manY-blessings 
4,OOO,pupiTs,. Nearly every missionary devoted and about 18 inches in depth. In other places very deep promised to true obedience. Love only obeys 
a part of his time regularly to the instruction of shafts have been sunk, and the brine requires to be trul~. A servant mar obey her misti'ess in every 
the colored people, but particularly to the edu- pumped from a great depth. Th~ flues heat the brine partIcular, and yet dIsplease her thoroughly by 
cation o:f the colored ministers. .' , nearly to a boiling point, and, as a large surface is the manner in which she carries out her com-

. Beginning with an expenditure of about $2,000, exposed, the evaporation is very rapid, and the crystals man~, s~owing a rebellious spirit. Loving 
twenty-fiv~ years ago, it has advanced until for are small, as in fine table salt. If, however, the heat is obedIence IS not bondage, but freedom. The re
all.purposes the annual expenditures for several .more ge~tle, the salt is coarser, and is fit for curing meat, wards of obedience~ Hke the conditions of faith; 
y<:'ars, have averaged about $75,000, while in some fish, etc.; and when very slow, a much coarser kine} called are' not arbitrary; they come out of the nature of 
years ,:they. havE:lt exceeded $100,000. For all bay salt is, produced. Salt is obtained from sea-water things. God commands only what is for our 
purposes, mission:ltry andedl;lCational~ among the i~ many parts of the -workl, and this is effected by simply good. . A mother lays c~rtain obligations upon 
c()lol"ed people' of ,the south, : northern. Baptists evaporating it in brine pits or shallow square pools, dug her chIld, not from a WIsh to enforce an arbi
have given;',chie'fiy.through, the, SoCiety, within on the shore for the purpose, 'When the evaporation has traryauthority, nor to secure an arbitrary sub-

. th~s~t1v~Aty-fiveyears, nO.t less than two mil.,. proceeded to a certain extent, the liquid assumes a red- mission to her will,. but because· the oblig&tion 
liop:doUa;r@.', .:Ill. every s()~thern. state, "mission.,. dish color;. a pellicle of salt forms on its surface, which or, restriction imposed regards the best welfare 
ai'ieshavepeen, Enipported~ schools established, soop 'breakS and sinks down, to be followed by another; of her child. This .is true of every command of 
stttdentsja~fH~ted,' churGh edifices ereoted.And and the crystallization then proceeds rapidly. men God; they are given "tlJat it 'may be well with 
ne-v-et'nasthe,Societyfslielpmg'hand 'beenmore' coriiplet~, the salt is removed to sheds ~penat the sides,' us and'with our children~" We may take upon us 

" ,cordiaHy exte:hded,·tho.n now.· ..• ·The Society holds and piled in heaps, in • order that the, chloride of mag- the.gelltle·y~ke of Jesus and learn of ,him that 
. the~. t~tJ~,to S~Po.9~ ,pr~p~rtie~".:val uedat.,$400,ogo, n~sium ~ay be r~1pQved~ . This is ,very easy, ,for .'it is .ex-. ~() obey: . is the: highest wisdom and the, Pllrest 
~h"ifethe ;~n~1~·~v8lll~tl0n .. ~~ . school ~ p~Op'e.~tl(il~ " t~~IPelr. d~lique~cent~ t~at i~"itliquif,i.es by~x.pOB~;re ,to, . Joy.-Sel. .' . . ' .. :1 
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. . j .• Victory in ~est.': .;,.,;',. posed tobefinal,.£or;histS~cret8~Yof the Treas-
Two y~clits were engaged ina sorfof'''go-as ury, and brought'Iiim ·aga.in·before a public that BY H. B. MAURER. 

, " ' .. 
TOPICAL AND SCRIPTURAL ILLUSTRATIONS. , 

:- Developing Spiritual Vision. you-plea:s~" race iniLonglsland 'Souiid. :'They had long forgotten himtthe small cfi-y Republi"" . 
There are certaIn burrowing animals-the' were both becalmed and the· 'night was very can . politicians were unqualified in their' delight .. 

-mole for instance-. which spend their lives be- dark. The crews of each had betakenthemselvs There' w~s to be,th(;)y thought, a good. old-fash-
"neath the surface of the ground. And'_ nature to their oars and were tugginghistily "for' vic-. ioned,take':'everything-in-sight. administration 
has taken her revenge upon them ina thorough- tory. The master otone of the yachts,:and the of the Tl~easriry . department. But ~ change 
ly.· natural way-she has closed up their eyes. . one apparently in a J-a~rway of 'being beaten, seems to have' com~ over the Secretary since he 
If they me~n to live in darkness, she argues,being a little shrew.der observer thanhis·.com- was 'Senator. He has im.bibed of the doctrine 
eyes are' obviously a superfluous function. By petitor, noticed that the tide was very strong of civil service reform ~nd ther~ is woe-in the 
neglecting. them, these animals make it clear against them, and ,fancied that with . all theil- camp of the faithful.' 
that they. do not want them. 'And as one of tugging the current was carrying them both The disagreements of' Secretary Windom and 
.nature's fixed principles is that nothing~''Shall astern, so he slyly let slip his anchor, but at the certain' Congressmen .cometo light every" day. 
exist ill vain, the eyes are presently taken away, same time, for appearance sake, kept up his When he returned to his desk the ot~er !dayhe 
or reduced to a rudimentary state. There are rqwing. And he was right, fur the current found a letter from Tom Reed, asking why the 
fishes also which have had to pay the same ter- carried the other astern ill spite of all their revenue collector for the dist'rict embracing 
l'ible forfeit for having made their abode in. dark rowing and the anchored yacht won the race. Maine had not been' appointed. The letter set 
caverns where eyes can never be required. And Eccl. 9: 11, Psa. 37: 7, Lam. 3: 26. forth that the Maine delegation was solid for 
in exactly1the same way the spiritual eye must one candidate, and it appeared to the writer re-
die and lose its power by pUl'elynaturallaw if . ..rO]v1JV1 .. U J't .. ICA.TIO .NP. mai'kable that· the· appointment had not been' 
the soul choose to walk in darkness rather than y, made. To this petulant communicatiouhe' re-
in light. "It is only the blind who ask why plied that, a,§ the district comprised also the 
they are loved who are beautiful." Psa. 119: 18, WASHINGTON LETTER. states of Ver.m.ont and .. New Hampshire, and ·the 

1 C 2 14 
(I!'rom our Regular Correspondent.) d It' f th t't h d d or. : ~ W DCA t "'3 8 e ega Ions rom ese s a es' a agree upon 

ASHING'l'ON, • 0' ugue ~ , 1 89. 
The consular service offers to a worn out and candidates from their respective states he hesi-

"Pray, Mr. Betterton," asked the good Arch- hard up politician an opportunity to gracefully tated to select anyone until he "could more 
.fully investig'ate." Think of talking to' a Maine 

bishop Sancroft, of the celebrated actor, "can retire from the world for a time and give Mr. 

Earnestness. 

you infol'lll me what is the reason you actors on Micawber's something a chance to "turn up." 'man of the political rights of the states of Ver-
the stage, speaking of things imaginary, affect Once in a while you find an ex-Congressman mont and New Hampshhe compared with those # 

your audience as if they were real, while we in brave enough to accept a clerkship or the chief- of the mighty commonwealth of Maine. 
the church speak of things real, which our con- ship of a division, but they are very few, as Despite the alleged coolness between Col. 

Dudley and President Harrison, few men have 
gregations receive only as if they were imagin-' most men would prefer to take even a consulate 
ary?" "'Vhy, really, my Lord," answered worth $1,000 per annum, net, rather than meet a greater influence than Col. Dudley in the de- " 
Betterton, ~'I don't know, unless we actors speak the patronizing sympathy of old associates. partments. All day long his office is crowded 

E 
with people who wish him to endorse them for 

of thin!:,'"B imaginary as if they were real, while ven a post on some storm-swept island, where 
you in the pulpit speak of things real as if they a vessel calls once in three months, would be appointment to clerkships in this or that de-
were imaginary." 2 Cor. 4: 18, Psa. 69: 9, Acts preferable to that. There is at least a high partment. As his sympathies are quick,the 

d · . I d h reply is generally favorable, and thus the' num-
21: 20; 22: 3. soun Ing tIt e an t e respect of the natives in . t b~r of people he has endorsed for va:r;ious posi-

Practical R.eligion. 1 . tions must reach several hundred. They are 
Charles Kingsley; accompanied by a friend, 'Not more th.an twenty-five per cent of the ' 

was once making calls on the sick. He would not incumbents of diplomatic positions have been :~:!o;:n!:~a~:~:~u:~~~ :fl:;:c:e~ g~:::! 
ask his friend to ~u into the cottag-e as it was a changed, although the State department is '-' '-' t k d 'th ]. t' 1 t'll h office, where he has already secured forty or fifty 
bad case of fever, but if he WOt. Ild remaI'u by the s ac·e WI app lca Ions ane SIt ey come. N t f f h .. . appointments. 
river outside, he would reJ' oin him when the 0 a ew 0 t e POSItIons yet to be filled are 11 1 bl Th t . The latest sensation created. by Secretary 
visit was over. The friend, however, prefer'red' rea y va ua e ones. e mos Important ap- W' . , . t t t b d' 1 f Indom is his order regarding special agents 
to accompany him. The atmosphere of the little pOln men .0 e rna e IS t 1at 0 Minister to Russia, which position has been vacant since of the Treasury department. Hereafter all 
ground-floor bedroom was horrible, his friend candidates £01' such positions must appear before 
savs .. There was no ventilation w-Ilate,'er'·. The the death of Allan Thorndyke Rice. The salary b f 

oJ . • $17 r,:00 Tl .. a oard 0 examinel;s, and' be examined as. to 
rector, however, had. been there before, and IS <;' ,u. 16 next In Importance is that of their fitness. 
knew all about it. H t . d 'th Minister to China, which is of the second class 
the auger he had bro~l::: ~':da~l:~e~~l h:~es with a salary of $12,500. Then comes the Corea~ -----------"------.-

. . t th' k ' l' d Tl 1 . post, which silver-tongued Bill Bradley of Ken- MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE. 
JUS over e SIC man s lea. le c lano'e In' . ' . 

........ ,." ...... ,.' ................ ··'the··atmosphe;re·"~as··8u(laen~and·-(feIiglitfiil; 'and' .~.u~ky.,.:rJ~f:u,sed," Iimyl,ug_,th~t_-b~}.wQ1Jl~l.J!9.t.~gg~p~"._._,._T_h.~_.Mi~!§]~!i'!tJ2pq!!.~"~!~!l~.~ . .:Qt __ ~~_~ __ ~~yenth-
the sufferer was surprised and relieved. Then It 1£ th~ ~alary we:e. double~. The .position!s day Baptist Churches of Southern Wisconsin, 
the rector read and prayed with him, and left worth $7,000 . . BolIVIa, P~rsla an~ .Slam remaIn convened at the church at Rock River, .Friday, 
the cottage with two blessings behind him. to be fi:led WIth RepublIcan mlllls~ers at the Aug. 16, ISS9, at. 10 o'clock A. M. The chair
That was always Kingsley's way of work; the ra~e of $5,000 per annum, and there IS a r-eg~la~ man, A.B. Spa~ldi.ng, called the Conference to 
Bible and theauo-er went too-ether. Those who KIlkenny fight among the col?red repubhcan order. After SIngIng and prayer, the forenoon 
came to him for help found b that he was con- statesmen over the post at LIberia, and the was occupied in ,the discussion of pract~cal 
cerned for their bodil.'l welfare as well as for $4,000 salary. OnI! fift~en changes have peen questions. . The afternoon was occupied in read
their spiritual health. He had a strong belief made amo~g. the thIrty-eIght, consulate. generals. ing and di~cuss~g several very. go~d papers, 
that the spiritual life was affected by the body These p.osltlons pay from $3,000 up, and the some of whICh WIll doubtlessappear.m the RE
and he believed this for himself_as "'Well as fo; average IS $5,000. Only one-fourth of the con- CORDER. Friday evening Eld. E. M. Dunn 

h
· I H ' th" t' t'h'l' t d sulates have been filled by Republicans al- preached at the close of which one or mor.e per IS peop e. e was an·en USlas IC a e e, an . ".. . ..-

b lk
' 'd' .. .. . d' though the salarIes average $2,500 per annUm sons rose for prayers Sabbath morning. the y wa lng, 1'1 lng, JumpIng, SWImmIng, an. .... ' '.' . " 

other athletic exercises, endeavored to keep his In the thIrd class only thre~ ou~ .of,~wenty-four ~abbath-school'convenedat 10 o'clock. At ·.11 

t
't t' t . f ' "t I I b J 1 have been filled. The salarIes In thIS class are 0 clock Rev W H Ernst preached to an over cons 1 u Ion s rong or SpUl ua a or. as.: $1 000 . . ". ' . . . .. . -

.27; 2: 14-18. ' per.annum ~nd f~es. There have been flOWIng house. In the afternoon at 3'"o'clock, 

The Serpent of Appetite. 

It is an old Eastern fable that a certain king 
. once suffered-'lhe devi~ to kiss him on either 
shoulder. Immediately there sprung therefrom 
two serpents, who, furious with hunger, attacked 
the man, and strove to eat lito his brain. The 
now terrified king strove to tear them away and 
cast ,them from him, when" he f6und, to his 
horror, that they had becOme a part of himself. 
Provo l:4:: 9, Paa. 19: 13. . 

no changes In th~ elghty-fiveconsul~tes of the' Rev. N. Wardner preached. In the eveningW. 
smaller class, whICh pay onl~' a few' hundred B. West conducted s', conference -meeting, at 
dollars per annum and are g"l ven to permanent wh~ch voices were heard in conference for, the 
residents of the countries in which these posts 'first time in months,ifnot in'years~ Sunday 
are located... '. . '. '. morning Eld . Ernst 'preached with'greatpower 
. The ex-Tre~ury em plQy~es of the last Repub- and ejf,ec~ to a good sizedaudierice~<·:The.after

bean regime, who are still waiting anxiously for no()n was spent in,workof·the,Loeal JJnion, of 
reappoint~ent, are grievously offended by. Sec- th~ ~ Endeavor Soci~ties of.Se~enth':"4ayl3~ptist 
retary W mdom. When' President .Harrison Churches' of, Southern iW:isconsllL'At<this . 
selected that large, . loose" jointed indivigual meetIng, a.fterpr8Y~r8iid8ffigiDg,!·ili the.allsEmce 
whose retirement from politics'had' been' sup- of;·the' secretary,·Miss.Ave:ry,'·.MWi!~.\O~'M~: 



. Allgust 29, 1.889.J 
~ ~" ,~ ! 1 'J , " 

weil. was made~e~retary p'ro t~m. Among other 
ite~s of: bri~iness"Jhefollowing resolu.tion was 

" dismissed. at length; and ,adopted by a· very en~ 
thusissticvote:· . 

Resolved, That· Wf:) send· out:. among the destitute 
churches . of our" Association, young men or women 
(laymen) to do endeavor, or. missionary work. . . . . 

A committee of three was appointed and urged' 
to immedh:~tely carry forward the work intended· 
in this resolution. . , . . 

The best part of this excellent meeting was 
the· . last fifteen minutes, during which thirty 
people testified for Christ. 

TRACT SOCIETY .. 

r: . ~_. 

TH·E ,SABBATH R EC;OR D ER. 

pit while Eld. Dunn is attending Gene~al Con
ference.= The college.' buildings' are being re
paired and cleanecl,preparat~ry to the begin
·ning of .another school· yearl 'The indications 
awe that the term will open with a fair attend-

" al;lce. E. Y. E. 

887 

dre~ on toward one, (or the first) of the Sab
'Patns," claiming that it meant, as the old Jewish 
Sabbaths went out and the first of the new Sun
day Sabbaths came in. This we believe is the 
latest thing out for: S"l1:nday argument. Bro. 
Morton did not meet this point specially, as he 
spoke first, and did not know Mr. Milligen's posi-

Iowa. 
. ti()n upon the passage; but i~ those who consider 

G.A.RWIN.-We· have been' favored 'with very that an "unanswerable" argume~t, will furnish 
nice weather most of the time since harvest us an opportunity, we will be very glad to per
began, and farmers have availed themselves ot sonally show them what can be done in the way 
this opportunity in getting their grain in stack of answering or refuting that translation ~nd ex
and the chief part of their hay cared £01' :without position. 
rain. The small grain and hay crop" in this . Eld. Wardner's two tracts on the' work of the 
part of {he state is excellent, and if we have no National Reform, Association, and Crucifixion 

FQ1.(.1'th QUlLl'ferlll Repart 0/ the TrC(tS1t;'CI' /l'Oln Mall l.~t to August frost lintil the usual time corn will be an abund- 'and Resurrection of Christ, were. distributed 
12,188H. ant crop.=Th~ young people of our village will throughout the village before. the Convention, 

GENERAL FUND. 

. DI'. render the cantata, "Esther, the ~ealltj!l!L. which doubtless gave added zest to the Conven-
~~l~~;!? ::~~i;ea~f~ce: as' f~ii~~8;'; ....... : .... ". " ...... $; 184 87 Queen," on three evenings next week. They tion. There was a large attendance, probably not 
Uecoivocl in l\Iay, liS puhliAhed ...•....... ; ........ $ 83g 28 have been to c. onsiderab.le .. exp'ense in procu. rin. g less than 500. and. very able and interesting speak- . .. June, . .. .. .............. ". ... 871) 37 . 

.. July and to AUgll8t 12, I\S published, ... ,2,201 51_1-_3,_017_'_24 the costumes used in~he entertainment, from erson the programme .. Rev. Gault, of Iowa,Dis-
'. $4,10211 Chicago,. and have expended much time and trict ~ecretary of the American Sabbath' Uuion, 

By Cash paid, ~ follows:. . Cr. pains in preparation, so our people are expecting Dr. A. B. Leonard, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Secretary J. H. Clarke, Ag't, salary to Aug. 1st, $18382, $13332, $61i till S33 30 
.. ExjJeDse, $lIliO, $211 78, $U 77.......... .. 2'0018 010;) a rare musical treat.. Miss Ellen Socwell, who. o£ the Methodist Episcopal Home Missionary A. H. Lewis, Salary, ~ditor Ollti()O/.;, to April 1, lSHII, ... , . . . . . 

... Postage, etc., ................................ " 3 45 has been giving lessons in the village in instru- . Society, Revs. Morton, of Chicago, and U. M. 
w. C. ~~lan~~~g~~~:.e~~di·t~'r··Pt:(",~i,:(~;:·p~-;J;i(::·$l·G~: 10 53 mental and vocal music during the past year; Babcock, of Humboldt~ Neb., and several !{an-
M~~~~~~~~~l~~~~;,4~~~~~~I:,:~~~::~fio:,~:~~,·.$~~:::.:.:~.:.::.:,: .. :: 2~ ~g goes to Vinton, Iowa, soon, to enter upon her sas ministers were present. Dr. Leonard gave· 
R P. Saunders, Ag't., Outlook account, .... ,........ ....... 114707 8

6
°7' duties as first assistant music teacher in the a grand lecture on the Perils of our Country. 

.. Liald 0/ Home account.,.: ..... ~ ..... ,. 

.. E'va,llgeUi Hnrolcl " ... ;;-;-;-~... .. .. :19 82 state school for the blind.= The new Camp;.. A permanent organization was effected for this . .. Maurer's Tract, ................... , .. . . H flO 
J.P. Mosher, Ag't,Outlool.- account, $528 16, $2Hi 4!3, $:;9 711 798.u bellite church is almost completed and will be Congressional district, £01' the purpose of creat-

.. Liuht qf Home account, $ItH flO, $131171, 
$16528 ............................ ". 4698H dedicated on Sunday, Sept. 22d; a prominent ing public sentiment £01' the Sunday movement. 

.. E,vanf/elii Harold account, $40 .17, $4267, 

.. $41 M, .............. ,................ 12.., 80 clergyman of that faith, from Des 'Moines, Probably their interests were furthered by this Tract Society account,. . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . 2 117 . 
Harriett Ayers, lnt.orest, ............ "" ,., ......... , .,. .... 6 00 preaching the sermon.= Our people are con- Convention; we believe, too, that interest in Gart's 
l~~:e~t ~~oLhaI1A, ~;5, $5:ili::::.-::. ::::.':" ... ::: .... :::::::::: ~~ ~~ templating papering and decorating the interior. Sabbath (in contradistinction to "the Aml'r-
Paymont on Lonns, $500.:,$5UO, $:350,., ....... ,...... ........ 1,350 00 •. 
Petty expense account, Treasurer, .. "...................... 7 a of our church, the work tc;> be done by a firm In ican Sabbath,")' has increased, and thatsomeare 
Balance in hand of Treasnrer, .................... : ........ __ 2~~ Toledo, Iowa.= We have an abundant crop of ~ow studying the question for themselves, who 

$,l,102 11 
INDEBTEDNESS. very nice fall apples and several hundred bush- never did before. 

By Loans, ........... ~ .................... : ................. $1,950 00 els have been s.hipped. from here to northern Our community has also been considerably 
HEBREW PAPER FUND. 

Balance Third Quarterly ~port ................... "...... $!11 83 Iowa and Dakota.= We have seen the announce- wrought up by the presence and work, for a 
Cash received since, ru; follows:. • • h S d f . ht t . t I h' 

Heceived in May, us published,............................ . 123 00 ment In prInt t at· un ay reIg raIns were 0 month, of a Salvation Band, in the vil age. T IS 
.1 July nnd to Aug. 12th ...... '" ........... , ...... _1_43_00_ stop running on the Iowa and Dakota division Band is wholly independent of, although they be-

Cr. $351 83 of thA Ohicago & North-western Railroad, but gan under, the Salvation Army, and their meth
By ~!l8h'pnid, as follows: 

E. P. Saunders, A~t., Pec'ulia'l' Peol>le, .. ..••••.•••••..... $ 41 91 
J. P. Mosher,' .. $53 BU, $40 10, $6H 82 171 28 

.. Edltfh, $!l1 19, $47 26, $37 liB, ................. , 1R6 13 
Balance in hands of Trensurer, ........... '" ..... , ... . . ... . B 51 

E. &0. E. 
$357 83 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Aug. 12, 1880. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Trea.'llWel·. 

Examintd, compared with vouchers, and found correct. . 
. J. A. HUBBARD t ,111(11·t01'0 F. A. DUNHAM, ,)' ,,. . 

jfO)VIE . :NEW", 

we have not seen the trains' stop running yet. ods and costumes iit part, are after the Army £ash
SUllday is the chief day for freight on this divi- ion. They use drums· and tambourines on the 
sio11 since no passenger trains are in the way. street and in the hall, testify, exhort, pray, sing, 

Auous'L' 21, 1889.! 

Kansas. 

E. H. s. expound Scripture, and seek to save the unsaved, 
and lead Christians to a holier life. . They are 
bound by no creed (except the Bible), responsi
ble to no church, orthodox in the faith and or-

N ORTONVILLE.=--A . "Sabba:th Rest Conven- dinances, young, uneducat~d, filled with zeal and 
tion" was held in Nortonville, Aug. 6th and 7th, the Holy Spirit, with considerable natural grace 
for the purpose of 'creating interest and senti- and ability, live upon their collections, going 
ment in favor of proposed legislation in beJ:1al£ forth without scrip or purse, and so coming as 

~ ___ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~B~~~~m~B~~d~~~z~~~~~~~fu~~~~~-~~~ij~~~-
New York. f~r future w(jr~. The ~eventh-d~y BaptIsts were Jighteen conversions here, and one hundred and 

DE RUYTER.-Qn Sabbath-day, Aug 10th, we kIndly allowed forty mInutes to dISCUSS the q:ues- sixty-si:x; in the last six or seven months. Doubt-
. , . '. . .' tion of " The Day or change of Sabbath' " and as 1 h . d . ht h b d h had the precious privilege of visiting the baptis,.. ..'. . ..' ess muc more goo mIg ave een one ere, 

. mal. waters again. A young lady of South' mu~h ~ore tIme to gIve ?ur POSItIon VP?n the if mO.re Christians and the min~stry had seconded 
Lincklaen had sent word that she desi:red to be BlaIr BIll, ~r Sunday LegIslatIon. F~r thIS pur- their efforts. The leader, and one of the young 
baptized and. received into our church. It was pose we sent for Eld. Morton, of ChIcago, who men, are almost convinced on the. Sabbat~, a~d 
a beautUul' Sabbath morning and .there .was a gav~' a good . argu~e~t 'f~rthe Sabba~h, and I believe one or . both will soon be keepIng It, 
large congregation, arid when she had offered agaInst. Sunda~, antIClp~tIng and refutIng .t~e notwithstanding the "unanswerable" argument. 
h . If 1 d I ht 'd th t h .. ' t d most of the pOInts of hIS opponent, Rev. MIlh- They have ordered a new tent of one thousand erse ,our on y aug er sal a s e wan e .... · .. . . . 
to be baptized also; It was indeed a beautiful geu, of D~nIson, .~an. .·:rhe .above. gentleme.n capacity, af~e.r which they will only vi.sit large 
.. ht' ... ..;.;,.'. , . th .... two . ·d . ·d·· . ;' hOt .. th·· took OppOSIte POSItIons, lIkeWIse, ·upon the ques- towns.alld CItIes. I am much pleased WIth them, 

Sig IJU see ese 0,· resse In w 1 e, In e ,0 : ." ..' • • d ··t . th' f' f "H 11 1 . h" 
. :·a··t ··f t· h·"·' ,: f· :. 'ld·· t' "th' ...-' ':a '.' d th ... tiOD of Sunday LegislatIo. n, and the WrIter made an qUI e enJoy eIr re rams o· a e uJa , 

mi s. 0 eIr nen sa e rIver-SI e,.an. ere .. . .. ', ... ..." BI th L d" "The Lord bless you·" etc 
' .. '! :." """;-; ';" ... " ....• , •. "". .,: a five-mInute speech upon the'same subject. ess e or,. . .,. 

follow In the; ~o<?tstep's. of, .t~eIr. ,l\{.B.fJter. . ~t: .... , )' \ '. h d : f' 'B ' : M·· 't' , ·ddr· .. '.'. .F.C. Lasl"ett, General Secretary of the Y. M. 
t '·1 .. . "1 to b' t' We are not as arne 0 roo or on s a esses C A f L K hIt f wascer ain y apreClOUS priVI ege ap lze . '. ; ii : ';,! .'. 'H' 'h:' .... "d' h'. ': 'If ':h': ... ' .. " 0 awrence,. an .. ~ I:\S a so spen a e~ 

them. :L. R. So . UPPJ;l: ~~IS qc~a~Ion. • e~()we.: Illlse : t .e.g?n- days with us, preaching. twi~e, when several we.re 
. " . " . .~ ; . ~.. tIeman, ChrIstIan and scholar, as well as lOgICIan led to express .~ determmatlon to, become ~p.ns-

; ":, . ."};;l, ."! .. ' Wl~qo;n~nl1·.,.f .':;. ." :.' andtne91ogian . .A.nd'th6~gh~ minister of: the tians. May thegoo~work:goon, whether,mone 
. :MI:LToN.~Tn(j,·;Milt6n Sahbathischool'lleld:6tlier Bide has sincEfcha'racfurized the argUment fprIll.qranothE)r, untIl all shal~know .the Lord. 

i~~rt~1:~ti#c:~!jh,~i,~~n?~~;~~ vl~iI~~r'; J~, f~~S,iI#d\,y"s" un~s~~~8ble/'it<lid,#(jtsostrik9 ~~!,~~:~~~~;;~~~:::~::!:e:! 
~ll~:,t' c1:ril~~tlP'~~r,'FJJ)ea~ ,11~4~,-. Jl,L~t;-:w ~CJ.ri.~sd~y:~;, ; US" l>uti s.ee~ed q~l~; rr:'lrtqdy, ~nd the Bpe~ker :~~ ,S!~~~~ l:~Y such 9.~~ls~~an :r~r~~~~ a~ ,desIre t<l, go 
As lS!U~:tI8ijy ,the.Jq~';Il;t!was. ]fl.ligelYnp.tte~~ed~, ; thought qUIte too Indulgent1nthsarcasm andnd,,:, : s.'!.gng ~nd ,take a~.acti:ve ,part: ... B!~the~ .~~~. 
even.·by.th.eolde8t~ ,"children ".in .the society.;~ iicwe for one who)iadplellty of sound argument ·.t9~~~4 ,ove~',la~t;'!\Sa,?l;>8tp~(0)r ~I~,;~8tt<>:;~ 

' .. ' .... , .... .. .... . ..... '.' '.. ·+b· h" h t .. hi t' .' . 'H' .. . t • mISSIon field., . Ira' Maxson . sent as tlel!e:te< by 
While'theday wll8 .nottJu'st wh8~ was deSired, ."';1,,: . leW. ~~"o~<;,c~Y;.,;,J3i ~;m~~:,~.:)S p1f~·.ppln . bliF·y:p 'S' C~ E(\ltQ"Cbnference i ,ana~" :eho'i6.' 

, yeti,.;.as~~~pent,!I!erYt .p'leas~ntlif;r'iri;i.t~e";uB~al :w;88!jm.adeu.pon:;Ma;t~~J,28·:·~T"ltO:wh~chhelg1yes,~aW!]38}jb~~~'Q~d~wb· :1eft:the.fttst\)t lt 'e';w~k 
·;i"~'··'d.'IH>"l ,'!-,·\'.j.·'-'.':" . .t.Di:..:'!:'~H· ;",LP' ' .. ~ 't':"ll-} , ':';'!I·'l.l...l. iLl~J!'!~.;-i.!:ii·' : 11trWf!trans. 'if·j 18;tiow'dre~.d~~.·' 'hoo,'thEPG:reakHitetaIl'v.1·J!Lg·,,, ijjl.3)'~l.}·.i .!".,:. .(i;:' : .. ,., G:') .(~ .. ;lh'Jlt >lnil·\"·l ' ... " .' p, pnlnj.,'W'&'!'s. ".A.~J ;v.. ., ,.£alWer" TUlswr, vL ,.line, , ".. .. .. J.. _ .. , 0 .... , .... 'j' ....., • .., Lor ~ .', .., . ..JII..uOT~ELL:.. 
B;'·' tfgt:"Ghtt;h~~f~~~~. ··:bCC~.t"j~81'i~rt~~;hl~:; r'i~lt.. t1i~?en:iJ?bf('6I'~'~~ ·'nif~h~lSab~t1is~/.as:it ,; : 'AuduST ~,1~!" . ,'; .,.;, i, ,elY .",) i;T:yt~pq~I~: 
..... .~" .. " ....... " ... .- ~1[lI .. n, . '.. ..P. ". ¥.,':;h !:J~F(C;.~. (;;F~ ,,·rj".'l ·r(; ,:.,." ',n·):·j··::'U J') ; .. ;; htLl '·,I'~.f\ .",; ,}~.,.:.;.' .. '" ,h . ,·C,·, . (. \ '" ,"Y': 'ie, 
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qv11t3CEL.LA NY. 

"WHAT WILT THOU? " 

All things are mine. 
Ask what thou wilt, 

A l'twenry? .. Como to me for 1'est.· 
. ..1 

r .. onely, 1)001' heart. . 
With not It frieml to h~lp? 

I lUll thyfbrother, friend. 
Art thou I)erplext, , 

Unknowing where to turn? 
With me, thy footstep shall not slip. 

Is thy way dark? 
With me dwells light. . 

I nm t.he day-spring U01l1Hto visit, thee. 

Dwells grief with thee~ 
I Ilm tho "Man of Borrows, " 

I will comfort thee. 
Art lwedy, thon, and po<?r~ 

Lo! I lUll thine, 
And mine, t.l1O cattle on It thollsnnd hill8. 

Al'tHlledwith long-ing, 
Yet unsat.isfied ~ 

In lUO all fullness dwells. 

nn' dat whieh" mn tel' ,cuiu. Au' tlat'stlotruf~ 
honey, shore's yore bawn."· -. . " .' ' 
. Mary carried a very sober face ' away:'from 
uncle Jake's homely lecture, mid for some weeks 
after she kept . a stl'amol~ium blossonl in. tlle 
hOUSl) where she eould see and snleIl it. , 

"That is to remintlme," she said to her 11l0th
or, " so that I can tho easier break Dlyself of the 
luthit of using slang." . . . 

, "You need God's help; Iny child.H~ alone' 
CHn give you the needed str~ngth for so great 
an undertaking; no cllaills are equal ill strength 
to those with which a bad hahit binds one. Pray 
earnestly, constantly for .help, and be assured 
you will receive it." , ' , , 

'\Then in later years Mary becalne noted for 
the purity of language and elegance with which 
she cony~rsed, she would say: . 

"lowe it all to Goel's blessing on gooclold 
uucle Jake's lecture on slang."--The lVell
Sp1-ing. 

WHY AN ARKANSAS STOREKEEPER DID NOT 
TAKE TWO MUTILATED· COINS. 

fei'ad to' exi~t? We see tlie 'wodd 'I~llll\vl~ ft~el 
the effects' of sin: It is enough:fol; u·s~~·Di.;.' 
Payson said: "The <Sible tells: ns,tlulrt an' enemy· 
caIne. and sowed tares.' Now; if any man choose . 
to go farther. than this, nud inquire where the 
enemy got the tares, he is welcome to ,do ·so, hut. 
I choose to leave it where the Bible leaves 'it .. iI 
do not wish to be wise 'above w 11 at is written."-
l?'(~U[/ious Hiwah1. ..' . .' . '.' 

.BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 'j, 

The ~rl·e.aB'lt11J /01' Pasto~"~ a.ndPe()ple for September 
comes to our tnLle with all its' excellence in Sern-i.onic 
lllntt(~r, Theologicnl articles, Critical ·Essnys, DiscUIU~iOllB 
of Questions of the Duy, Helps in Postoral Work, Chris
tian Editication, Evangelicnl 'York in Roman Catholic 
Countries, und also suggestive editorial brevities, with n. 
grent variety of other helpful matters .. rl'he illustrutions 
are n portrait of Dr. R. ~'erry, of the South Reformml 
Church, :N'ew YorkCity, and a fine view of the church 
bujlding. The numLer is eminently both doctrinal Ulld 

practical. Yearly, $2 50; Clergymen, $200; Single cop
ies, 25 cents. E. B. r.I.'R}I~A'l" Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, 
New York. 

SPECIAL-NOTICES. 
Still dost thou wait, 

And ft.mr to come? 

Yesterday an old lllan ellteredn Little Roek 
stol'n, l111d taking from his pocket an old bnck
.skin pouch, he emptied two coins 011 the couuter, m~Y J~AIUJY ~F.l<~'rINo.-~'he Yearly Meeting of the Sev-
and then, after regarding the silver' for a few en:t.h-day Baptist Ghurohes of Southern Illinois will COll

lnolllents, said: vene with the church at l~nrinn, Sixth-day, Septollluer 
Bt\hold, I stand and knock 

"Mister, I want to buy some goods to lnake alB, 18Sn, at 10 o'clock A. M .. 
dress." ..' Eld. C. W. rrhrelkeld will preach the Introductory 

--L. R. lIopkin:::, in Ohl'i.~t-ian inquil't'1·. 

"rfhat money is mutilated, old gentleman. Sermon, 
This twellty-fivl~-cellt piece hns notohes filed in Papers are to be presented us follows: 

UNCLE JAKE'S LECTURE. 

"~IotlH:n' dops mHlu~ sueh a fuss about lny us- it, Hud this fifty-cent piece hus been punched. The Model Home, M; B. Kelley 
iug n. £pw slang words. I do wish she were not \.TO"l se.e tIley ll<lve beell abusl',ll. I call't take D 1 

t · I " ~ ~... Cnuses of efeetioll of Subbnth-keepNs from t w Sab-
so par ,leU ar. tilell1." . 

D ' , 1 1 ". 1 I J 1 lmth und the Remedy, Robert Lewis. 
" on t yo say (at, loney, saH nnc e It (e, "A1)lIsell .' " s"1'(1 tIle', l)I<1111'111--" U1)11S0"(1 '. " alIt 1 . 

h k·· I I U (U 18 the Reception of members into Church li1~no\\,Bhip 
w 0 was wor -Ulg In t Ie gnr( en near by; "yo' lIe. took IIp tll;>' fl. £tY-C./lo)llt pI'e""" <lIld· lool~el1 at l't ' 

11 1 h b 1 d . I v \. ,-":' n.. by Laying on of Hnnds According to Scripture Teaohing 
a (UUllO ow ad t em W11 s soun's outen Sle 1 t(~nderly. "And yon \von't t.akl' it on account or EXlllllple? C. A. Burdiok. 
young llloufs." of the 11c)les. Heav'~n ~r"111t tIlnt '1' 111 0 Y not r "01 l't b' tIt t 1 " '-' < UI UI rhe presElututioll of each paper to be followed by dis· 

1, (011 yon l~glll ,0 ec ,nre HIO, ,00, nIle 0 ha vo to of reI' it to you. Years ngo, when my cuss ion of the subject trented. 
Jake. I anI just worn out listening to senllons." first child was a littl~ girl, I puneheu n hole ill C. A. Bl1l~nWK, Sccretal'll. 

"No, no, ehilp, dis pore oifl SiUllUh ain't gwine this coin nnll strung it aroulHI hoI' neek. It was ______ _ ____ ' ________ ._ 
tel' lecter. I's gwine to gib yo' all u bokay ob her constant plaything. At night, when she ~=rrn}lJAllnUnl Meeting of the Seventh-day Bnptist 
pl1rty flowers; dar, ain't dnt shore nuB' luuly r" went to bed, we'd take it off, butl~arly at lllornillg churches of Iowa will be held with the church ut Gar
he asked, ns he hn.1Hled her n hUllt' h of flowers she would call for her watch. ,\Vhen our J ohn- win, commencing on Sixth-day, Sept. (i, 1889. 
he had just gat.heretl. you did not know John, did you? No? 'VeIl, L. H. BAUCOCl{, Sec. 

"Thnuk you, 11llele; how prt~tty; but. why- ho used to come to town a g'ood deal." . 
what does smell so hOl'cibly? You've made. a "'Vhere is he now?" a'sked the merchant, not 
mistake and piek:,d 0, Btalk of strnnlonium, there, kllowingwhat to say, but desiring to sllowap-' 
I'll t.hrow it away and the bouquet will be too preciation of the old man's story. . 
utt.erly ut,teI~." "He was killed in the war. I say that when' 

"])at weed what you just throw('(l away mn u. John was a little boy I strung this quarter 
heap p~;rtier fur tel' look at dan SOlne udder around his neck One day his watch got out of 
pOSH~S. fix, he said, and. he filed these notches in it. 

"Oh, I don't think it a bit pretty, it has such He and his sister MRry~-- that was the girl's 
a dreadful odor!" llame --used to play 'ill the ynrd,and compare 

• 
mFTo COMPLE'l'E tho proposed set of Conference 

MinutEls nnd reports for Bro. Velthuyaen, we need the 
following dutes: 1807 -1821, 1844-1859. Oannot 
SOme one help us out in the endeavor, espeoially in the 
dates since 1843? 

~"-' REV. l~. TlmWAH.TIIA, D. D., having accepted a cnll 
to the Seventh-day Baptist Church atPleasnnt Grove, 
Dalmta, desires all correspondence addressed to him at 
Smyth P. 0" Moody Co., Dakota. 

"Miss Mary, hont:Y, dat anI 'zactly de case their watches to see if they were l-ight. Some
wid dem slang wuds what mistis don't like; de times John wouldn't like it, because Mary's ~A SAuBNrH-scHoOIJ is held by the Sabbath-keepers 
idees db yore mine, lley grows Hn' grows in de watehwas bigger tha~ his, but she would residing in Belmont, N. Y., every Sabbath afternoon ut 
gard'll ob yore brain, an' den when de time done explain that she was bigger than him, and 3 o'clock, m the F. M. Church.AnY~ne stopping in 

:..~--~------.. ---"._ ... --HHH--- ... l~ome.-fuLy.o~_te_r..~6p_e~k~fH~-.tQl~""_:wh~t.,~~I,~lhh1 ought to have a bigger watch. The. children town over the Sabbath is cordially invited to attend . 
. ll.-t,' inkin ' 'bout, why . dell d' rectI y dese yere i Uee8"gr~W" .. 11p~-·bllt·-a6=M'f8T" .. h-atl·, .. ftlwaya-1ived-i'll-""'trhe-··--.~'.- ... -~ .. -~ .... ~r-· .. '_~~· .. ~'" .. -Chr"A:S ... ST.ILLM~,-S1~:Penntenden .. ~. ___ . __ . ___ .... ____ . __ ._.".-
deyb'ars de sweet blossoms·ob wuds, an' den woods they were not ashamed to wear their .' .. ' 
yore fre'n's lub ter pic de blossoms tel' put in de watches. )Vhen a young man came to see Mary 19r1'I1E HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Ch~rch 
big vase ob dere mem'ry wid de wattah ob lub Ollce, she forgetfully looked at her fifty cents. holds regular services in the Hall of't,he Royal Templars, 
fur t.er keep dem fresh .. Duz yo' 'sire dese yere "What are you doing? " asked the young man, over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers),ent'rance be
fre'u's ter. pr'serve de bad-smellin'weeds ob and when she told him she was looking at her tween the Boston Store and that of ·M. A .. Tuttle, on 

. slang 'long ob de ,purty flowers dat yore mine watch, he took it as a hint and went home. Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M. : . The 
done b'sr'? ,\Yhy, hit don't take right slimart After this she did not wear her watch in company. Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabpath-. 
ob sich like weeds tel' ruin a hull bokay, jes' "Tell, Mary 'and the young man married. John keepers spending the Sabbath in HornelJaville. are'~B-

. one shore 'nuff ill-smellin' weed am plenty. went off in the army,' and .got killed. Mary'S peciaUy invited to attend. All strangers will' bem~Bt 
Nudder 't.'ing, boney, YO'iUllS' 'cuse me fur husband died, and about two years ago Mary cordially welcomed. · i" 

sayin', ef dem fre'n's lub yo' dey's gwineter was taken sick. When her mother and I reached 
£row 'way de hull bokay, dat am ter fllrgit the house she was dyin~. Calling me to her DrPLEDGE CARDS and prin~d envelopes fo~ .. ' all who' 
ebooryt'ing you done tole dem, jes' fur fear ob bed, she said: 'Papa, lean over:' . I . leaned will use them in makingSYB~matiocontri:putions.tq 
sabin' up de leastes one ob dem weeds, an' bym- over, and,' taking something from under. her either the Traot Society or Missionary,SocietY"or ,both, 
bye dey'll d'scuve:r dat de onlyst way tel' do dat pillow, she put it around my neck, and said: willbe furnished, free of .oharge, on"applioation! to' the 
aI', am tel' gib yo' up 'ntirely so'st' dey neb~r. 'Papa;,take care of my watch.'''. ,The old man SABBATH R'ECQRDER, Allied Centre;'N. Y.: i.'" ".,' ; 

hea11 enyt'ilig wat yo' hab tel' say. Dat ar'll be looked ,Q~. the merchant. The eyes of bOth men ... '. , ' .. , :" 
a dreffulday, Miss Mary ehile." '. were mOIst. ?,," Do y<?u se~ that boy ou~ there op. urTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist' Ch~oh holds, 

"Yes, uncle Jake, that would be dreadful,. yet th«:, wagon. he, ~ald. . . ~ ell, ~hat IS Mary 8 regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
lan~~seem~ so ~me"llIl:less you use a. htt~e chIld.; I ,!ouldn t part WIth thIS JIlon~y,. b~t Methodist Church jnook~ c6mer(if Clark and Washing
slang, lust to hven It up, you' know; slang 18 my~l<:l wife, wh~ ahyays loved me, died th~~ tonStreeta. T1l.e.Mise~on~ab'ba~-BcP.~L~~~,.~~:P., 
like spice, it gives a flavor to conversation." ...mWohrnlntgh' ~ldd' I h~'\e COt me tot hbuy h~r da.,shbroudld. .M,·'Thellreac~ ~~~ ~e:at:~}~~.*,i~t~~rm,8!,~ 
, ('H'· '.' I -8 " .... ·h·'·'· fu" iu·· " . en.. .a·oman wen ou" e carrIe a un e Jlwavs welcome and brethren from a diStance are cor. 

.. It am .. o. e .. atns.spI,ce,.· o ... n .... e. Y,' .. r,J.U.. a.r.,s.te.r. mO. ·on-e··ha··n··d· ... ·nd·,the '.'wa· tches" m' the other.--.' '.' ,.'J '. ,. '.' ..... ".' " .". : '. '. ' .•.•• ",: ,.' -: ,.,~f 
. a dially mvited'to uieetWiW uji~., , PbstOr:1! '8d.~': f .. ~~:' 

Jes~~ h~ d<?ne;tole us,ter hab ~ol1l' <x.>nvrsash1lll Little Rook (Ark.) GUZ6tte. : ·J~w(~'Mortno,97SW •. V8n Burej{Bt.ieetl; ehi.cagorm~ ~'l 
'yea,.nay~~. J~'dat.an'nuffin '81des,,~ abbery-' _ .~! i • 

t~i'ng iel¥,c.u1DS ob. ebil,.dat'. aui'tare,saY 'd,e:; ~bil , ' . :. 
~e,bj~'f.:,>~;fy~~s.\g,¥-~eter:"p~~4e{gOod MA.NYpe~il8atetrouble(l'abO~tm8tterswb.ich ; ... ~ -' .' Wanted'-l .,,:.-1 f;J, ;;f,; l)filiVl 
~~~,)fiss;)\J&ry,,;Y9':~ .Q9Un'.'.1ier)~~.9J1~1;l are of,no'Bortof: jnterest·-to'thmn~'&1)d are-often· ;A,8eyenth~·~p~.hru~!~. ~tion,_~~r~:. ... d~. 

, Ie,. "1,.;.~~;..: • L ,-_1'L·::J·' . < .. ! l' ,., '':''-. .3.:..;'. ;3'!' .-", > "1 :t1 .i.. . .l h' th h ..... 'd 1-.. h : Of h ~ -engipeer of cream-ae~rator In a d8iQ'.~es.,a poItttion 8B ~r -
yO~1~~Y}9u,J~~ uem ug Y, W~f;':l~~).~1,! pe, ex~Jf 8nf f~y8."~Wl 1-101 :&pPY·", -jW all, _otI .. tt~-mltk;n;iDa·Ciai&iJ)Hefer\mCl!8'~ed: "~til&'{Dilfiio~ik; 
aIpg,-lf •. tyodone,called SPlce,;,.I~ ... you ... re, "ben~~t .ojIld"t be tQl~.J,Q know, when the, ,-~-•. :n---=--.lI";lJl" ' __ 1I:-e-•.. --= ........... ~iA" .... .lW...ii...,.D.l~ ... ·Im.':~..u wants fer roina~ yo'fJ!}'fbof fur· diS' yere' wlirl.worldS' ~rouna us' w~re~c~~or:wliy8~'18 8i-1f- ~~~ue .-.. &aU ,~. UUIN~J ~--- i -_~t ,~! 
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'B u ~ I ;~T'i~~o ~n:{k,E eTo R¥' W'" M. B'11~~:;illY ~TLA w. . • NATUU'S GOD AND :::~X:OBIAL.-A . Series of 't'. ,.., .l.} . Jtt-l c!t. :,' , . '., . .1. . : .• ' ~UJ?re!neJ)ourtC~mmiasioner, etc, Four Sermons. on the subject of the Sabbath. By 

. .' - .. .. . -------- Nathan Wardner, D. Dt~!ate mission~ at Shang-
PJ""'Iti~d~sh:OOto tn~ke this .us complote 'a '---'--..• ---W~st~~1y, R. I~7--~---'-'7l. F:~Cr!g:~8fn~':f:nd'. e~~per~~~!t. 

directory as possible, 80 thnt it m~ becomen. DE- .. , . ." '.. . <. ' B:UlCNTB-DAY ADvENnsM: SOME OF ITS ERRORS 
NOMlNATlONAL DIlUI:O'l'ORY.Prict! of card£! (S)ines), E N~ J)ENISON &00;, JEWlCLJI:nR. . ." ,AND ;DJCLUSIONB.By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
l)e1' annum, $3. . -. .: . . ' : ]lIllLIABLE GOODa AT l!'AIU !>ruOBS. . . Paper, Ii cents. " . . 
--.---.. --.---.---- . . . I' . PI . PAS80VER EVENT8. A narmti()nof events OCCUI'----- ... '-"'--,--- - - --- ----- -- - ---- ,,------ -- -------,,---- ~}t'i1!-1'~t Repau'ing So unted." (!asetryus. ing durin.H the Feast of Pl\8Sover. Written b~ 

----- .... ------------------- ----- ---,,-- ----- Rev. Oh. ~'h.J~ucky,in the Hebrew, and translated 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. rI" HE .~VEN'l'n.-DAY HAPT~S'~ MISSIONARY. into·~Wh.,bb the nutfor, with. !W introduction 

--'"---------------_ '. by Rev. .' c.. aland. 2S pp. PrIce ~c. 

U NIVER8I'I'Y DANK, . . - 80 ClNry. '.. BAPTIST CONSIS'rENOY ON THE SAimATH. A con-
. . . cise statement of tho Baptist doctrine of the 

OEOJUiE GREENMANJ Prosidontl.Mystic Bridge. Ct. "Bible and the Bible only, as our rule of'" fnith 
. AI,FRED CENTRK, N. Y. O. U. WHITFORD, Ltecording l::Iocretury, Westerly, and practice," applied to the Sabbath qU9$tion, 

E. S. Bliss, President. 
Will. H. Cmndnll, Vice President, 
E.E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution otfersto the public (lhsolute se
curity, is prepared to do 0. genonll banking busine!!s. 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodationB. New York correspondent.' Im-
porters and Tl'8ders National Rank. -

~i!EnT L. ClUtSTER, ~'rensurer, Westerly, It I: by Hev. H. B. Maurer. 24 pp. l>rice, 5 cents. 
--------_ .•. -- -.-.. _-------_.- ---- ---- .. -. ~-- ... _------------- THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Ed~l 

Stennett First printed in London in 16r18, 64. pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. . J F. STILIJMAN & SON, ~ 

MANUFAOTURERS OF S'rrLLl\rAN'S AXLE OIL. 
'rhe only a.de oil made which is EN'1'I1~ELY ~'RI<:1i: LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 

efrom gumming subsfunces. . CamJ)bell,: of· Bethany, Va. Reprinted from' the 
--- ---- . .. "Millenlllal Hnrbinger Extra." 1>0 pp. Price, 6 

cents. Chicago, Ill. 

"HELPING HAND 

_ IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOnK." 
. A 3'~~ge quarterly, containing carefully ]>ro
pared h81~ on the International Le8t!OnB. Con
aucted- by L. A. Platte, D. D. Price 25 cent.tl f\ COllY 
per rear; 7 cents a quarter. 

"EVANGELII HAnOLD." 

A l!~OUH-PAG1D HELIGIOUB MON'.rHLY· 
Fon 'l'HE 

SWEUES Ol!' AMEUICA .. 
TERMH. 

Three copies,· to one address, one year •........ $1- flO 
Bingle copy. ; .......•.......••..... '. . . . •. . . . . . . . Sf) 

L. A. Platt.tl, D. D., Editor .... 
Subscriptions t-otho pnpor, Rnd contributiont:l tH 

the fund for its publication, are Imlicitou. 
Persons huving the UllJUOSanu mlw'esHos of 

Swedes Who do not tako this paper will p)OlUlO sl'll(l 
thorn to this offic~, t.hat saml-1e copios limy bo fur-
nished.. _ 

(" WITNEI:lH TO IBHAEL.") , 
COMMUNION, on LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon 'de-

-.-.-------.-.~ .. --.-.. --.--.------------- ---.-------- liverell at Milton Junction, 'Vis" June 15,1878. In tIle Hebrow.lullgnnge, dovot.cd t,() t,1Io (~hri~tiaui .... 

OHDWAY ,~ 00., By Rev. N. Wnrdnor, D. D. Wpp. . zation of the Jews. 

ALFUED UNIVERSITY, 

A SIX TEEN 1) AG B M ON'l']] 1. \ 

ALFRED C;mN'l'RE, N. Y. 
llEH.CHANT'l'AILOUS, THE SABDATH QUESTION CONSIDEnED. A review SUBBORIPTION PRIOE. 

. 205 Wost Madison 8t. ' of 0. series of artioles in the Anltl1'ican Baptist 

C
----B.C01TI1ELL & SONS~C~~~~~~. ~ p~~~;~ :J~g;. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M; 82 PP •. 7 ~g:r:~ic subscf!ptions:::::::::.:::::::: :8 co~.t~. 

PnEssEs, for Hand and S~oum Power. A PAsTon's LE'l"rEn 'xo AN ABSENT MEMBER, on .Gn. Tn. LUOKY, Editor •. _ -
. .l!'actory at West.erly, H. t ., '112 -Monroe 8t:. - tho Abrogation of the Moral law. By Hev. Nathan 

Equal privileges f~r Gentlemen and Ladies. 
COMMENOEMENT, June·27 1889 •.. 

HEV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., Pl1.D~, PBESIDIllN~. 
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Milton, Wis. 
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Wardner, D. D. 8 PP. 2 cents. .. THE PECULIAlt I>EQP LE," 
SUNDAY: Is IT HOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'ar A 

letter addressed to Chioago minis~. By nev. E. 
Ronayne. 13 Pl). ' 

A CHRlH'J'JAN. MON'!'HLY, 
I>EVO'!'ED TO 

JEWISH IN'.r ElillSl'S . 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DEALER IN 

WATCHEB, SILVEU WARE,." PM. GHEEN, DEALlCU IN 
Lumber, Sush, Doors, Blinds. SnIt. Cemont 

'l'HIil BIBLE AND 'l'HE'~ABBATH, containing Bcript
nro pl18sages benring on the Sabbath~ Price 2 
couta; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 

l!'ounded by tho lato Hev. H.l('riouhl'ndllJ'nnd Mr. 
Ch. Th. Lucky. ' 

• ConI and Building Material. 
• JEWt'~LUY, &c. ------------,,---------:---.- -- ._------------. ----.--

M IHrON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Mnnufn.cturers of ~'all Term oponB Allg .. 2R. 18Sg. 
Tinware, and Dealers in 8toves, Agricultural Rev. W. O. WlII'l'FORD, D. D., President. 
Ilnpleluents, and Hardware. -. ---.~.--.-.------.... -- .... --------- .---

B-~~~;;~S-;)~AR~~;NT, A~FBED U;;~R- W P. ~~:G~~EnED l)H~UMAClS'.r, 
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies .Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 
and Gentlemen. For circular, address ______ . ________________________ . _____ .... 

T. M. DAVIS 

WOMAN'8 EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONl!'EUENCE. rl'I1E ALl!'RED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen-
. tre, 4.11egIUlY County, N. Y. Devoted" t.o Un- P 'd t M S J Cl k M'lto W· "est "en" rs. . . nr 0, 1 n, IS • 
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WATCHMAKER AND ENGRA YER. 

AUBORA WATOHBS A SPEOIALITY. 

. Berlin, N. Y. 

E U.GREEN & SON, 
I. DEALERS IN GENERAL MEBORANDI8E, 

• Droge and Paints. 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK &; WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BADooox, ~s. "SO Gortl~dt St. 

R M. TITSWORT,a, MANUFACTURER OF 
FINE CLOTIDNG. Custom Work a Spe-

• ciaZtu. 
A. L. ~WOB'm. SOO Canal St. 

C POTTER, Jlt,&; CO. 
PRINTING . .PRESSES. 

• 12 & 1( Spruce St. 
C. POTT:D, JR •. 'H. W. FIsH. Jos.H. TITSWORTH. 

&cl'eta'71, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whit-
. ford, Westerly, n. I. 

" South-Eastern Associntion, Mrs. J. L. 
Huffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 

" .. 
.. 

Centl'al Association, Miss 13.1\1. 8tillman, 
DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Western Assocmtion ... Miss F. Adene 
Witter, Nilel N • .I. 

North-Western Associntion, Mrs. Eliza 
B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

L '1'. ROGERS, . 
Nota,"Y Public, Conveyancm',and Town Clerk. 

.Office at residence, Milton Jnnction, Wis. . 
------- - ... --~-------------.-.----. --- ------____________ ._4 

Sisco, Putnam Co.~ Fla. 
------- ---------

SPItING LAKE "ADDITION .. ' 
Lands and building lots for sale to Seventh

day Baptists who will make improvements, at 
special rates. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla . 

hundred. _ . 

BIBLE-READING (JONOERNING THE SABBATH con
t.aining 27 qnestions, with references to Script
nre passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

• SABDA'XB," .. NO-SABDATH," "l!'IRBT-DAY OF THE 
WEEle," AND '''l'HE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rov. Jos. W. Morton. 4Q pp. 

Religions Libert.y Endangered by Legislativo 
Enactmonts. 16 pp. 

An Apperu for the Hestoration of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

'rho Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 Pl). 
Tho Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
TOPIOAL SEIlIEB.-I~ Rev. Jrunes Railey.-No. I, 

. ~r. ~o'lfh~S~b~llre·Jnd~~ ~;~?:t~~r~)~a~~, ~ ~~ 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 1:& PP,:3 No.5, Time of 
Commencing the Snbbath,t 4 pp.; J.'W. 6, 'Ihe Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, ~o pp.; No.7, The Day or 
the Sabbath, 24 pp • 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

'l'lJ:Rl\lH • 

Domestic HubscrpitioDs (por IlJmum) ..... :Jri C()lll H. 
~'oreign .. •. . . . .. flO " 
Single copies (Domostic) •.............. _. Ii 

.. (l!'oreign)..... ...... ...... .. Ii .. 

HEV. Wn,LIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADDnESS. 

All bu&ines8 oommunications should bo addrossod 
to the I>ublishors. . 

AU cOJ\lll\uuicat.ioD~ for t.ho Editor should bo 
addrosBllti to Hev. WilHam (~. Dnhmd 1,()onll.l'dH
ville, N. Y. 

.. DE BOODSCllAPP/<JH," 

A SIX'.rJiJEN-!'AGE UBLHHOUS M.ON'J'HLY 

IN TilE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGB. 
Subscription price ................ 75 cents p~r year 

l'UllLIHHED BY 

G. VEL1'HUYSEN, HAABI,EM, HOI,LAN» 

DJr. BOODSOHAI'PER (The MeBsenger) is an nblo 
exponont of the Biblo Sabbath (the Seveuth-day) 
Baptism, Temperanee, etc., and·- is an excellent 
paper to place m the bands of Hollanders in thiB 
country, to call their attention to t.hese important 
truths. 

'rhe First VIJ. the Seventh-day. By Goo. W. ------.------ _. ________________ ._. _______ _ 
McCready. 4pp. "OUH SABBATH VISITOR" 

Published weekly undor the auspicos of t.ho Bab
bath-Bchool Board. at 

AL1!'Ulm CENTHE, N. Y. 
TERlIS. 

Single copies per year ........... _ ............. $ GO 
Ten copies 01' upwards, per copy ........... '" 50 

OORRESPON'DENOE. 

FOUn-PAGE SEBIE8 • ......:By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. ' S. Did Christ or his Apostles Chan,ge the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandmimta binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep Q8 the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? CommunicatioDs relating to business should be-

GERMAN TnAOTB.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as addressed to E. S. Bliss, 'Business Mannge~. 
above, is .also published in the German language. ,Communications relating . to literary matters 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. should he addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton. Edit.or. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for ~1. Annual members of the Tract 
SOCIety are entItled to traots equal in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life' Members nre entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
applioation, to all who wish to investigate the 
subjeot.· . 

PERIODICALS • 

"THE LIGHT OF HOME." 

AN 8-PAGE MON'rHLY FOR ,THE FAMILY. 
TERMS. 

. Single copies .... · ....................... ; . . . . . . .. 10 
12 .copies to one address. ••• . • • • . • • • • •• • • • • •• • •• 1 00 
'30" ......................... 200 
50·" .................. : ........ 300 

i 75" ". '" .......•••.•..••.... " 00. 
100" ". . .. •••• • . • .•• • • . . . .•• . •• Ii 00 

·A. H. LEWIS, D. D~-hEditor, ~lainfiel~ N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M.: J.I., Assoclate: Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y.· . . . 
OOBRESPONDENOE. • 

Commnirlcations ~~ding litemry matter s,honld 
be addrossedto the Editor. :, ' . 

. B~uie88letters should'be addreesedto the poh.:. 

"OUTLOOK AND SABBA.:THQlJABTEBLY." :. 
. ,; "A.T32!PAGE:nELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 

.'·f· r' j ; i ; _ i- TIs:kil:s. " .. , 

D. L. ·DOWD'S "HEALTH EXER(1ISEH. 
For Hraln-Workt'rl!l and 

Sedellulr, People. Gentle
men, Ladies and Youths!' the Ath

or Invalid. A comp ete gym
. Takes up but 6 inches 
. . something new, 

lIll , 'r IV D at !»tee, everywhere, a repre~n" 1 II tatIve Man or Woman. Profita-
.. ' . ble business. 'Liberal Pay 

All time not necessary. Special· inducemellta of
fered until Dec. 2!)th. Give' references. H. H. 
WOOD"'&B~ & (JO., BaliUmore. Md. 

_.l. 
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. TEN GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.}: , ~ ince of Shantung, July 22d; .. '£he uestruo-
. . ' 0 NO EN q,ED . . . EWe.. . tion is widespread~ The breach in the 

1. 'l'hat salt will. curdle new ~ tJ rive~ is 'over' 2,000' feet· in'iength anile a 
milk, hence in preps'ring milk 'por':' swift current swept' through, floodingto1'l. 

.... ~. 'ridge, gravies, etc., the salt should Domestic'i depth of twelve feet a large extent of the 

not be added until the dish is pre- There' are fifteen men and one womanc~)Untry lying adjacent; Many houses 

Pared. '.. now.in jail in New York City awaiting were washed away and a dispatch from 
. f d Chefoostates that the number of persons 

2. That clear boiling. wat. er will trIal, or mur ere 
remove tea . stains and many fruit Jimmy Hope, the famous bank robber, 
stains." Pour the water thr. oug'h the was discharged' from Auburnpi-ison Aug. 

2Bd, by expiration of sentence. He left 
J stain and thus prevent its spreading. for New York. 

over the fabric. . The ~a8te8t regular express trains in the 
3. That ripe tomatoes will 're- United States run between Philadelphia 

move ink and other stains from and Washington. They maintain an aver
white cloth, also from the hands. age speed of forty-five miles an hour, dur-

drowned is too great to be counted. 
.... 

MARRIED. 
Fox-BURDIOK.-In Lincklaen Centre, N. Y., Aug. 

18,1889, mr Perie R. Burdick, Mr. George B. Fox, 
of Glen Haven, and Miss Lilla A. Burdick, of 
Scott, N. Y. 

~ 

WATTS-CLEMENT.-In North Loup, Neb., AuguAt 
20, 1~9\ at the home of the bridel"by Rev. G. J. 
CranaruI, Mr. Earl A. Watts and miss Nettie E. 
Clement.' . 

4 .. That a tablespoonful of tur- ing the entire distance. ROGERS-GREEN.-In Berlin, N. Y., Aug. 19, 1889, nt. 
D · fl d . t Ro kf d W V the home of the bride's parentstJ>y Rev. J. P. 

penti.ne boiled with white clothes urmg a 00 a c or, . a., a Haller, Rev. B. F. Rogers and mISS Arletta E. 
young lady, who' lost her voice last fall, Green, all of Berlin. 

will aid in the whitening process... stumbled and fell, while escaping from the EMERSON-KELLAR.-At Alfred, N. Y .. 'AugustU, 
'. 5 That bOI'led star'ch l'S mucll 1889"by Rev. H. P. Burdick, Lucius M, Emerson, . water, and tried to scream for help. She of Almond, and Miss Ola A. Kellar, bf Alfred. 

improved by the addition of a little immediately recovered her voice, and can -, 
sperm salt or gum arabic dissolved .. speak as well as eyer. ' 

6. That beeswax and salt 'will 

make rusty flat-irons as clean and 
smooth as glass. Tie a lump of 
wax in a rag and keep it for that 
purpose. When the irons are hot, 
l~ub them first with the wax rag, 

then scour them with a paper or: 
cloth sprinkled with s~lt. 

7. That blue ointment and kero
sene ~ixed in equal portions, and 
n pplied to the bedsteads, is as un
failing bedhug rmnedy, as a coat of. 
whitewash is for the walls of a log
house. 

8. That kerosene will soften 
hoots or shoes that have been hard
elled by water, and render them as 
pliable as new. 

9. That kerosene will make tin 
tea-kettles as bright as new. Satu
rate a woolen rag and rub with it. 
It will also remove stains from 
varnished furniture. 

10. That cool rain water and 
'soda will removp lJJRchine -grease 
from washable fabrics.-The Sa1~i
tar ian. 

The body of E. J. Murphy was found 
floating in the canal at Rochester, N. Y., 
Sunday, Aug.25.~h The appearance of the 
body showed that it had been in the water 
several days. He was last seen by his 
friends at' Charlotte, on Aug. 22d. An 
inquest will be held. 

The $300,000 appropriated to clean the 
streets and cellars of Johnstown, Pa., has 
been exhausted, and unless more money is 
forthcoming, the work will have to be sus
pended. Dr. Lee, of .. the State Board of 
Health, thinks there are hundreds of bod-
ies still in the cellars. . 

A train on the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas road was wrecked nine miles south 
of Moberly, Mo., Aug. 22d, by running 
over a cow .. Engineer Frank Ritter and 
Fireman George Bennares was killed. 

The Pennsylvania railroad company is 
about to establish a pension system for its 
employes, the first of its kind in the 
United States. The plan will be intro
duced in connection with the company's 
relief association. President Roberts has 
offered to recommend to the companies 
associated in the relief fund a contribu
tion of$r>o,OOO to help establish the pen-
sion system. 

ForeIgn. 

The House of Commons is now wrestl
ing with the Behring sea' question. 

Fifteen Russian anarchists have been 
expelled from Geneva. 

THE solid vestibuled limited trains 
now running between Chicago and 
New York, via Erie and Chicago & 
Atlantic railways, are ~quipped with 
the splendid outfit manufactured 
specially by the Pullman company. 
T~e passenger. coaches pave vesti
bule platforms, Allen wheel trucks" Cholera is raging at Bagdad and BUE
and are lighted with Pintschgas, sorah .. Orders have been given to place 
and heated by steam.' The interior military cordons abouttl1.etoWn8;-·.~ .~-----

finish is mahogany and olive plush. The Bulgarian authorities have . pur
They have novelties in the way of chased 10,000,000 cartridges .and are nego
ladies' and gentlemen's toilet rooms, tiating with a Belgian manufacturer for 
with Tennessee marble wash-stands, 50,000 rifles. 
and gentlemen'S smoking rooms. 
The combination cars have separate Letters from Hayti say it is only: a ques
smoking room, wash-stand and toilet tion of a few days when Htppolyte will be 
room for gentlemen. complete master of the republic. Legitime 
T~e dining cars are masterworks, is making preparations to fly by sea. 

DIED .. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty iines (175 words) wj]] 
be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for 
each 1ine in excess of twenty. 

CLARKE.-In Farina, Ill.,. of cholera infantum~ AUJl. 
14,1889 Agnes, daughter of Dea. Wm.S. ann Let
tie A. Clarke. aged 1 year, 7 months and 29 days. 
Funeral at Walworth, Wis., Aug. 16, where the~' 

brought the remains of their loved one to lay 
it away in its last resting place. Funeral ser
mon by the pastor of the Walworth Church, from 
the words found in Isaiah 40: 11, "He shall gather . 
the Inmbs with bis' arms, and carry them in his 
bosom." s. H. B; 

MAINE.-Arthur Lee, eldest Ron of Silas and Metta 
Maine, of i diphtheria, at his home near Harri-
son, Neb., Jul3' 19, 1889. . 
'l'he deceased.was born in Valley Co., Neb., Oct. 

18, 1882. For six years and nine months' did thif:l 
lovely branch in the flesh cheer and comfort the 
'parents' hearts. Little Arthur was a sweet, relig
ious child. He was cradled amid religious influen
ces, and seemed happiest when talking of God and 
heaven. He was admired and loved by nll. His 
pntience under all suffering was beautiful. The 
funeral sermon was preached by the ·writer from 1 
Sam. 20: 18, "Thou shalt be missed, because thy flout 
will be empty ." The parents hUTe the sympathy of 
the ont.ire community in their bereavement .. 

R. II. F. 

A Successful Business School. 

A school, with thirty-four years' suc
cessful experience, having able teachers, a 
thorough and practical course, and elegant, 
fire-proof building, in a booming city, is 
the one for ambitious young people to at
tend. For free Illustrated Catalogue ad
.dress Bryant & Stratton's Business College, 
Buffalo, N. Y: 

AlL Ho.USEHOLDS, . , 
,,: .. -: ,~ I:~ ;.? i~ .~':, ~'~J "-'J l ... /~:' ~~ ';~-t 

aItImr.qnur ,,) ,.' .': ! ',t ' , Ana : thIS' lAr 
. "~~cludes' every . 

ir. ~member there· 
of, .: ,inus't rUt!· 

'. . 'O!tP; and cOn· 
\'§ ~timial1y, 'frbm 
,~ ~the beginning-
\~~.I~t.o the end of 
~~ ·the year. As 

. .~ this is true, it is 

~~~~~~" ~~'Vt:llwo:th~a~
~ . . ~'Lng pams. In 

w;.~ __ ~~~~"\~in purchasing, 
• ",r f... to get the ve'ry 

.trv'(, CJ ~~!I '" b ~-....... ~~JMI'~l'lIJ:~ ~'! ~ '~. I \ est at the low-
. ''''~ _I\!.U' \,; .... ~ :~ 'I t . 

\ ~ _:"~~ "",-,.. _" :.' : ... :lS pnce. 
J , ~ ~.~'~"--"".;~ . Proba~l'y the 

. .f. - == Y r:? ~'tnost satlsfac-
, -::', . ?A:tory method is 

~~III1i~. &t.1~ ).; .~~to get one of 
l:;arkin's boxes, containing enough (100 

cakes) ofthe best family soap made to Ia!:t. 
a ,vear; and, in addition,.without furthcr 
charge. a fine assortment of toilet ,soaps, 
perfumery, tooth po, ... der, shaving stick,all 
guaranteed to be the best'made. Of course,. 
such Uberali~y would be impqs~ible if the 
goods were s.,old through the grocery and 
druwstore To secure one ofthese GREAT 
BARGAIS BOXES send your name .and ad
dress ona postal card to J. D.Larkin & 
Co., BufTalo, N. V.,and they will send you 
a box on thirty days' trial, all freight 
charges paid, and take it away if you don't 
like it. This firm sells only direct to con:" 
sumers, and are thus able to give away with 
every box of Sweet Home Soap so many 
fine toilet goods, etc. It is. certain 11 1:1 
blessi ng to all hO:lsehol.is. . 

Price of entire DO~~, only six dollars. 

IT is estimated that in Paris 50,-
000 persons who were formerly free- . 
thinkers, and indifferent to their 
religious interests, are undergos
pel influence -through the McAll 
Mission.-Ex. . . 

Five Harvest Excursions. 

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 
will sell, on Tuesdays, August 6th and 20th, 
September 10th and 24th, and October 8t.h, 
Harvest Excursion Tickets at' HiLl! Rates 
to points in the Farming Regions of the 
West, South-west and North-west. Limit, 
thirty days. For circular giving details 
concerning tickets, rates, time of trains, 
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call on 
your ticket agent, or address P. S. EUSTIS, 
Gen'I·Pass. and TICket Agent, Chicago, Ill .. 

'BUCKEYE BEll FOUNDRY. 
Bells of Pure Copper aDd Tin fbi' Ohurch,·. 
Schools, Fire Alarmw, Parma,. e&o. J'ULI.'1 
W ARRANTBD. Oa~o,1ie len\ J'ne. 
VANDUZEN & Tin. Ci •• I ••• ti. O. 
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION .. I 

and excel any productions of the Persiana,Russian mirii~ter to Servia, 
kind.· The interior finish is in har- has resigned 'his' post by express order of 
mony with the rest of the train, be- the Czar, who is anxious to have the min
ing magnificently carved mahogany ister· present when ex-Queen Natalie ar-

~:i:~:~:~e~~L;!ii~~~$~ ri:;:~ New Foundland government lli en- " p' . ". ·0" .~ ... " ',,:;\' ·g'I.'.' "'.·R· ..... '. 

Per year, in advance .................... $2 00 

hested with steam and supplied with !~~~~~; :: ~~d:C!ig~!t~ei:!~:~: ~~: -

,. Papers to foreign .countries; will be charged 50 
cents additional~ on account' of Postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagesnre paid, 
except 'at the option of the iltlblisher. .... ". . 

. , '.' ":. ,,:", );". " 

ADVDTISING DEPARTMENT. 
electric' bells. The' . sleeping . cars masters of two vessels were fined $1,000 or A b ....•. '.'0 lut.t ely" . ·,p~u. 're._ 
are the finest in qualitysnd of the five months' I' mprl'8Onm' ent. Others were _ . Tr8n8i~nt8dyetti!,emierit8 'V.il.l.b~;~n~e~~A·;tC)r;.7 1 te t d . , . , .',., . '. . .". ' cents:.8'n..Jnch for the first lDl!ernoD;8ubseqoent m 
a s eSlgns.· ". .. . . "1 d f . te This.powd~r never varies; A~ar\'elof ptirityJ : eertioDs'in succeseion, eO;cents per hicK '.Specin 
, No .. extra- charge for seats., in p8s- Jal e or variOus. rms. ; strength and wholeeameneea.Hoi:e·'8ConomiclU "c()nti'8ctein:a'de,;:with,·,parti~; 8d ... ertiljiDg~;etttm 

f 
. D' t' h f . Egypt' a famine than the ordinary :lrlnds .andeannot be aoldin ;sively, or forlong,tenns. 'c,::.:" i. •. ;.j ;;U·.I::" •• ;';,,,; 

senger ,coac,hes, .'. or ?r • fast ,'tjme : or lspa 0 as rom . say co~~tition with the multitude of 10. w-tea. t" short , . Legal'advertisementB insertOO. at legal rates;· 
elegant.acCOlllmodBtions. . Only . the prevails at Khartoum, Ka.ssala, Tokar and weight alum.orjJh.Q8..p!late PQwders. ,Sold onl,ll ... in .. ' hYearlf adve~rs Plth· ~.' ·~.·.ha:t" ex.~~ .. m. "1i'.cl~~itl~f 

h 
. t Th . f d cam. ROYAL BAlUNGPOWDER CO., 108 wall c an~ q1llll'ter.L,J ~ ou. ,c arge. ' ..... . 

usual chsrge'sforspace insleeping ot er rIver owns .. · esurvlvorsare ee - street.New~York.; '...... .... " No Bdvei'tieemente'6fobjeetio:i:iablecbamcterwill 
cars:'Allelasses of passengers. are ing upon the bodies of the dead. About beadmittAdl; 'ADn'~8~1,,6.~,:"n';i\"; ":' ",", 

carrie.d';tnrough, without change"an twen~,deaths.from, Bt.arva~Jon d~Uy are ,F .... ' .: ;.'. dAn:~lihlhleatio~:.h~8rijrl;6~1-ri~4)!JYf&;' 
ad~8/n~e~otfered';'by;no other .,.lwe . reportedatTokar.". ( . ..' ' .. ':.' " ~~S_;~ii;~~l"',;.;" '~Qblicati~ Bh~!~ ~cb'eleedto ~'THE8A .. lJ-
Thesa"trsmsIMve;·aI80.tmoough··. ves- The steamer OcelUlic"from HorigKonl"t " ~~i~~J!A;O .. ,~B.,.: .. ~.~. ,.~",~ ~~"~.;,.;,·.,.'.i!.; '.',." ... ~.o .. " . 
tib"4l~f'.l~e~~:']~etW~n ... New .. Xorlt ~~ :yo;k9~~~a,.br~"8.}~~1!~~l.~~\,~,~~· .'" ,,'"-

" •• ~~York, Cin- !:'y~~=:::::~!'n~;;: .'~.i~.I".ll!ti 




